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At the Court at St. James's, the i6th of January^ 1788

:

PRESENT
7^he KING'S moft excellent Majefty.

Lord Chancellor. Lord Herbert,

Lord Privy Seal. Lord Onjlow*

Lord Steward, Lord Sydney.

Marquis of Carmarthen, Lord Hawkejbury,

Vifcount Weymouth. Mr. Pitt,

WHEREAS there was this day read, at the Board, the humble me-
morial of Sir George.Baker, Bart. Phyfician to their Majefties,

and President of the College or Commonalty of the Faculty of Phyfic in Lon-

don, fetting forth, that the faid Prefident and College have, with great care,

pains, and induftry, revlfed, corre£led, and reformed, a book, by them for-

merly publilhed, intitled. Pharmacopeia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londi-

nenfis, prefcrihing and dire£ling the manner of preparing all forts of medicines

therein contained, together with the true weights and meafures by which they

ought to be made j which book is now perfeded and ready to be pubhfhed, and,

it is conceived, will contribute to the public good of his Majefty's fubjefts, by

preventing all deceits, differences, and uncertainties, in making or compound-

ing of medicines, if, for the future, the manner and form prefcribed therein

fhould be praftifed by apothecaries and others in their compofitions of medi-

cines. The memorialift, therefore, moft humbly prays, that his Majefty will

be gracioufly p'eafed to enforce the obfervance thereof in fuch manner as to his

Majefty Ihall feem meet. His Majefty this day took the faid memorial into

his royal ccniideration, and, being deiirous to provide in all cafes for the common
good of his

;

eople, and being perfuaded that the eftablifhing the general ufe of

the laid book may tend to the prevention of fuch deceits in the making and

compounding medicines, wherein the lives and health of his Majefty's fubjedl?

are fo highly concerned, hath therefore thought fit, by and with the advice of

his Privy Council, hereby to notify to all apothecaries and others concerned,

to the intent they may not pretend ignorance thereof, that the faid book, called

Pharmac: pcia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinenfis, is perfefted and ready

to be puUlahed. And his Majefty doth therefore ftriftly require, charge, and

command, all and fingular apothecaries, and others whofe bufinefs it is to com-
pound medicines, or diftil oil or waters, or make other extracts, within any

part of his Majefty's kingdom of Great Britain called England, dominion of

Wales, or town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, that they, and every of them, im-
mediately after the faid Pharmacop&ia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinenfis

thall be printed and publifhed, do not compound or make any medicine or me-
dicinal receipt or prefcription, or diftil any oil or waters, or make other ex-

tracts, that are or fiiall be in the faid Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regalis Medico-

rum Londlneniis mentioned or named, in any other manner or form than is or

Ihall be dire<rt;ed, prefcribed, and fet down, by the faid book, and according to

the weights and meafures that are or ftiall be therein limited, except it fliall be

by the ipecial direction or prefcription of fame learned phyfician in that behalf.

— And his Majefty doth hereby declare, that the offenders to the contrary Ihall

mt only incur his Majefty's juft difplaafure, but be proceeded againft, for fuch

their coi;iempt and offences, according to the utmoft feverity of the law.

W. FAWKENER.
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T O

WILLIAM WINDHAM, Efq.

Of FELBRIG, IN NORFOLK,

AND ONE OF THE

REPRESENTATIVES in PARLIAMENT

For the City of NORWICH.

SIR,

IF I have taken the Liberty of ad-

dreffing to you this Work, it is

not from a preiumption of any merit

in fuch a tranflation,—noryet to feek

an occafion of praifing your legifla-

tive abilities or your literary ac-

complifhments. It is to tell you

my confidence, that whatever ap-

pears to you intended to promote the

public health muft have your ap^

probation, and your fupport as a le-

A 3 giflator,
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giflator,— if fuch fupport be wanted.

Itisj perhaps, mucli more, to indulge a

fond and grateful delire ofpublicly ac-

knowledging the favour, andtheplea-

fure, I have enjoyed ia the friendlliip

of a WINDHAM, —- to affure

you that I feel a fatisfadion, fonie-

thing like paternal, in whatever con-

tributes to your fortune, your repu-

tation, or your dignity, -— and that

I cannot but be,

With the moft fincere Refped,

Your affedionate humble

Servant and Friend,

THOMAS HEALD.E.

St. Mary-Axe,

February 26, 1786.
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P R E F A C E

OF THE

COLLEGE.
ALMOST half a century has elapfed

fince our predecefTors executed the

fame tafk we have now undertaken, no lefs

to the praife of their judgement than their

diligence. If Medicine, during that fpace,

advanced not equally with other ufeful

arts, it received many valuable improve-

ments ; as well from the induftry and dif-

coveries of others, as from thofe more

particularly who have, of late, ftudied Che-

miftry with unufual Zealand penetration.

As, for that reafon, itbecame our dutytoex-

amine anew the common inftruments of the

art of healing, we thought that duty requi-

red us to employ all the afliftance v/hlch

could be derived from modern chemiftry ;

A 4 and,
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mid, from its collefted light, render our

work more clear and luminous. It was

our principal wifli that every chemical mat-

ter, applicable to the pra6lice of Phyfic,

fhould be introduced by us,not onlyfreed from

error, but more perfe6l and neat, as well as

more fcientifically digefled and arranged, than

had been ufual among us. All our care was

not, however, fo far wafted on this very dif-

ficult part of our work as to negle6i: other

things, or only touch on them curforily and

by chance ^ as the compolition of each me-

dicine was feparately and carefully weighed -,

in order that if any thing was found defi-

cient it might be added, —^ iftoo much, or

redundant, taken away. Nor have we

made any fcruple, in executing this duty,

to cut off whole formulas when of little ufe,

and to infert others more ufeful,— in fuch

a manner, however, that no new remedy

has been fondly adopted, no one, in conftant

ufe and practice, rejefled.

Great carehas been taken that very few tra-

ces lliould remain of anile fuperftition ;

and.
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and, if any thing unneceflary, or of little

ufe, be fcattered here and there, we have

thought it better to leave our fuccejGPors to

correft or reject it than to oppofe errone-

ous opinions too pertinacioufly—whilft they

are innocent. We have con fulted fimplici-

ty wherever in our power, and been particu-

larly careful that fuch things only fliould

be compounded as conimodioully unite to>

gether, and tend to one and the fame de-

fign. Hence it happens that fome prodi-

gious and enormous antidotesy which have

really neither bounds nor intention, and are

made up offubftances collected from all quar-

ters, and oppofite in their virtues, are now
at lafl: difplaced ;— a manifeft proof that

neither the authority of antient cuftom, nor

reverence of antiquity, has any longer too

much dominion over us.

The antients were miferably occupied

with the fear and the correftion of poifons,

of which, however, we are certain they were

acquainted with very few. Far different iu

our time is the fortune of poifons ; for^

medicine
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medicine feems not now to be averfe to them

as to inveterate enemies, but to have

brought them over to its party, and to make

ufe of them as allies and auxiliai-ies. A
few of thefe (which we have ourfelves tried)

we have enrolled in our hit, ready to adopt

others, if faithful experiment, made in the

cure of difeafes, fhall demonftrate their

efficacy.—It would be too rafh to adopt as

known what has not been, as yet, fufficiently

explored.

The great number of things to v^hich we

have given names, before unknowm, and

lately formed, may perhaps give to fome an

opportunity of finding fault ; fmce there is

fcarccly any one who does not more willing-

ly ufe names to which he has been accuf-

tomed than new ones. But the defign of

thefe changes is, firft, that fome vain and

unmeaning words, derived from the falla-

cies of the old chemifts, or otherwife, fhould

fall into difufe, (as much as poffible) and

into oblivion : 2dly, that each compofition

fhould by its title rather ihew what it is,

than
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than for what intention it is defigned,—and

of what principles it confifts^ rather than in

what cafes it is ufefal, or to what parts of

the body appropriated : and, laftly, that

no remedy fliould be concealed under a title

which does not belong to it. With regard to

the names we have arbitrarily given to

three itkaline Salts^ (of which one, indeed,

had been long in ufe, and the other two are

but little altered from theircommon appella-

tion,) they have in truth fomuch convenience

and brevity, that they may juftly claim,

at leaft, the excufe of Phyficians. It is

not, however, to be denied, that fo many-

novelties muft be difagreeable to thofe who
deal in medicines ; efpecially at firft, and

before they conceive them perfeSlly 5 but

that difguft, however great it may be, will

be got the better of eafily, ceafe of itfelf,

and give place to a cuftom, more proper,

more pleafant, and more ufeful.

We are not ignorant how very great

the difRcuhy is of forming aDifpenfatory in

every refpe6t complete and perfecl, — nor

of
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of the little reafon there is for hoping it

would pleafe all mankind :—we pretend not

to undertake any fuch thing -, and ftiall re-

ally congratulate ourfelves, if the trouble,

employed for the public health on this

work, anfwers in fome degree the purpofe

of alleviating the evils officknefs, and ren-

dering their cure more prompt and expedi-

tious.

ADVER.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

'T^HE Tranflator has followed the plan

of Dr. Pemberton, as being that

generally approved by the Apothecaries.-^

He hopes the tranflation is faithful, though

it is perhaps more literal than was always

necefiary. As to the Remarks, though they

may be to fome fuperfluous, he is afraid

there are too many for whom they are nei-

ther too explicit nor too numerous. He
has been perfuaded to mention the dofes of

medicines 5 and has, in fome meafure,

complied, though notperfeftly with his own
approbation; as the fame medicines are

given in various dofes, not only in different

difeafes, but in different circumftances of

the fame difeafe.

TABLE
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PHARMACOPOEIA
LONDINENSIS.

THE LONDON DISPENSATORY.

PONDERA, MENSUR^, &c

Weights, Measures, &^c.

IN
this country two kinds of Weights are

employed ; one by which gold and filver

are fold, the other by which aim oft all o-

ther wares. The former we call T'roy-weighty

the latter Avoirdiipois-weighf. The pounds

of thefe are differently divided : the pound

of the former has only twelve ounces, but

that of the latter fixteen. Both pounds and

ounces alfo differ in weight : the goldfmith's

pound is lefs than the other, the ounce great-

er.*

B We
* The Avoirdupois pound contains 7000 grains, whereas

the Troy pound contains only 5760 ; that is, lefs by 1240

grains. The Troy ounce contains480 grains, the Avoirdupois

only
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We employ the pound of the goldfmiths ;

which, however, we do not divide as they do,

but in this manner :

The pound "1 f twelve ounces.

The ounce i , ] eieht drams.
^, ( contarns < .^ .

Toe dram \ I three Icrupies.

Thefcruple J
I- twenty grains.

The meafures likewife for liquids in this

country are of different forts : with one fort

beer being meafured, with the other wine. We
employ the latter 5 ufing that meafure for a

pint which is called a wine-pint.

I'his pint we divide thus :

The pint 1 . ffixteen ounces.

}
contams

The ounce j [ eight drams.

The gallon contains eight pints.

As

enly 437I grains : that is, lefs by 42|- grains ; fo that ten

ounces Trqy are almoil equal to eleven Avoirdupois. NoWj

as the compofitions of the Difpenfatory, and the ex-

temporaneous prefcriptions of phyficians, are adapted to the

Troy-weight, it is evident, that, if the ounce and half-ounce

Avoirdupois are employed with the Troy dram and its fubdi-

vifions, the ingredients muft be takeri in improper propor-

tions. It is to be lamented that the Avoirdupois weights axe

not banifhed entirely from the fhop? of apothecaries.
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As a pound weight of fcarcely any liquor

fills the meafure which we call a pinf^ we have

every where prefixed P. or M. as each fub-

ftance is prefcribed by weight or meafiare.*

We deem mortars, made of brafs, or cop-

per, improper for preparing medicines.
-f-

Alfo meafares, funnels, and veffels ufed

for the evaporation of liquids, which are made

of copper, lead, or a mixed metal of which

B 2 fome

* The precaution above-mentioned, though highly necef-

fary in the original Latin of the Pharmacopoeia, is not fo

generally required in an Engliih tranflation. In Englifh, the

word Pint diftinguifhes the Libra by meafure from that hy

weight, without ambiguity. With regard to the ounce and

its diviflons, the words by weight or by meafure will, in this

Tranflation, be conftantly inferted.

t The propriety of this and the following injunflion needs

little proof.—It is certain, that even the fofter abforbent fub-

fiances, rubbed for a (hort time in a bell-metal mortar, ufu-

ally fuppofed not liable to abrafion, acquire in fome degree a

cupreous quality ; as appears on the affufion of volatile alka-

li.—As to vefTels of lead and its compounds, the danger at-

tending their ufe is univerfally known and acknowledged.—

See Mr. Blizard's ElTay on belUmetal mortars and pew-

ter vefT^ls, 8vo, 1786.
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fome part is copper or lead, we would have

carefully avoided.

The Thermometer we employ is that of

Fahrenheit.

By CALOR FERVENS, a boiling-f heafy muft

be underftood an heat from 200 to 212 de-

grees.

By CALOR LENis, 2i gentle heat^ is meant an

heat from 90 to 100 degrees.

Whenever we ufe the words specific gra-

vity, the fubftance treated of we fuppofe to

be of 55 degrees of heat.

t Although the heat of boiling water is 212 degrees, yet,

on removing the veflel containing it from the fire, its heat

is fomewhat lefs ; and, as the woxAfervens is chiefly ufed in

the directions for infufions and folutions, the word boiling

may not be an improper tranflation of it.

MATERIA
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MATERIA MEDICA.

THE MATERIA MEDICA.

A.

Abrotonutiij Artemifia Abrotanum^ ./du«,^

Soutbernwoodi Linnsei Species ^3^t<5^^f«"

the Leaf. Plantarum.» /

Abfinthium mariti- Artemifia maritima^ ^
mum, L. S, P,

Sea Wormwood^ ^^
the ?V - - - ' - ^c.^5^

Abfinthium vulgare, Artemifia Aljinthiumy

Common Wormwood^ L. S. P. j?
thtHerb. - - ' ^ ^^^

Acetofa pratenfis, Rumex Acetofa^

Meadow-^Sorrel, -^ - L. S. P* - — ^^.^^
the Leaf.

.^^/^^^

B 3 Acidum
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Acldum Vitriolicum,

Vitriolic Acidy

the fpecific Gravity of

which is to that of

diflilled Water as

1,850 to 1,000.

Aconitum, Aconitum Napellus^

Blue Wolfs Bane, or L. S. P.

MonKs Hood,

the Herb. — _^ ^t.-.-'j^^^^S^^^

This Is a poifonous plant, an extra6L of which was re-

commended about twenty-fix years ago, by Dr. Storck, in

rheumatic, venereal, and other painful, complaints. He

gave it in fmall dofes^ mixed with fugar, magnefia, &c.

which were to be gradually and cautloufly augmented. Hal-

ler. In his H'lfl. Stirp. Heh. had fuppofed, from a bad figure

annexed to Storck's tradl, that the plant, with which he had

made his experiments, was the Aconitum cammarum Linn,

the flowers of which, according to Murray, are of a paler

blue than thofe of the Aconitum Napellus and the helmet

much longer, Syji, Veget. Linn, 1784, p. 504, and the

fuppofitipn of Haller has been repeated by Bergius. It has

fince hov/ever been afTerted from Vienna, that Storck's plant

was the Aconitum Napellus, reprefented in tab. 38 1 of Jac-

qiun'sji, Au^. the leaves of which are ahnofr fmooth, and on^

both fides bright and fublucid ; by which it may be dlfiin-

suifhed
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guifhed from the other, even before its time of flowering,

which is Auguft and September.—If the obfervatlon of Thie-

lifch in the AbhandL der Halltfch. naturf, tViJJe:7fch, be true,

viz. that the Aconitum is efucacious principally before it

produces ftalks^ and that, after the flowers appear, the leaves

may be eaten with impunity,—July? the time of collecS^ing

it direcled by the Ph. Dan, is not perhaps too foon, Kampf
employed, in the complaints mentioned above, a tin6>ure "of

the dry plant in proof-fpirit, which, he fays, is of a deeper

colour than if m.ade with re6i:ified, and which he praifes

much in the ASf, Hajjl

Adeps fuilla.

HqgsLard^

Allium, Garlic^

the Root.

Aloe Barbadenfis,

Allium fathiim^ <c^:^rz^^^^^^

Aloe perfoUata^

Barbadoes Aloes. L. S. P.

Aloe Socotorinaj

Socotrine Aloes, _ _ - ,^-^^/«<7^^2^

'

Althaea, MarfJmalloWy Althaea officinalis^

the Root and Leaf. L. S. P.

Alumen, Alum. Argilla vitriolata,c;^^--^^4^=^^

Ammoniacum,

Ammoniacumy

the Gum-rejin.

B 4 Amyg-
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Amygdala amara, Amygdalas communis^

" — dulcis, L. S. P.

Bitter and fweet AU
mondy

the Kernel -^ —eJ^C^^^fc^'^^

.

.-T-^^^^^^^^^^^Antthum, Dilh Anethum graveolensy

the Seed. L. S. P.

Angelica, Angelicay Angelica Archangeli-

the Root, Stalky Leaf^ ca^ L. S. P.

.t^i^ ^^i^T^^f' - -— and Seed.

Anifum, Anife^ Pimpinella Anifumy

^...^^^ - the Seed. L. S., P.
>^^^^__ —— , . , ,

^r^^-^<^ Antimonium, Anti- Antimomum fulphu-

..^^^^^^^ mony. ratum.

Arabicum, gummi^ Mimofa niloticay

Gum Arabic. L. S. P.

i^*'^'^^^/"^ Argentum, Silver.^f'^i^^^*^'^
-

^ Arnica, Arnica Mo72tanay

Leopard's Baney L. S, P»

the Herby Flowery and

Root.

This
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This acrid and bitter plant grows in various mountainous

parts of Europe ; that, however, from Bohemia and Saxo-

ny, is preferred, on account of its ftronger fmell, Pharm,

Dan. The apothecaries are cautioned not to miftake other

plants of fimilar appearance for Leopard's Bane, fuch as the

Hypochcerls maculata, (Cofta^) Hagens Lehrb. der Jpothe^

Izerk*—or the Inula Dyfenterica, (Cony7M media ajierisjiore hi-

teo^) the leaves of which are oblong, and fomewhat downy,

whilft thofe of Leopard's Bane are rather oval, entire, and

ribbed like plantain. Ph* Dan,

It has long been in reputation in Germany as a refolvent

of coagulated blood, and generally given after contufions

and Internal bleedings, from its good efFecls in which cafes

it has been called the Panacea Lapforum. It was praifed

more than a century ago by Fehr^ in the Eph, N, C. nor has

time deftroyed its reputation on the continent, if we may

judge by the great number of eminent perfons v/ho have re-

commended it. Formerly an infufion or deco61:ion in beer,

of a ^i or 5ii of the herb alone, or with the ilowers, was

employed ;—of late, the flowers have been preferred. Both

are fometimes diuretic, fometimes diaphoretic, and very often

they occafion naufea, anxiety, and vomiting. Some judge-

ment, therefore, Is required in then exhibition.

Cb//m earneftly recommends the flowers in paralytic and

fpafmodic cafes, believing them to a6t. In fome peculiar man-

ner, on the fenforium commune, and whole nervous fyftem :

but this opinion does not prevent his diredting the evacua-

tions previoufly proper in certain habits, or laxatives at in-

tervals, during their ufe. He gave an infufion of ^i— ^lii

in
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in a lb. of water, cr 5 1— ^ij of the powder, mixed with

honey into an eleiluary, -— either of which was the quantity

for a day. See his Ol?f. circa Morb. Part, 4.

JaJkoWy phyfician to the Daniili navy, whofe experiments

in palfies ftrengthen the opinion of Collin^ having heard from

Do6tor Mangor, of Wiburg, that a ftrong infufion of thefe

flov/ers was the popular remedy for intermittents in the dif-

fl:ri£i: of Lutia, tried them in two cafes. He direfted an in-

fufion of half a maniple in ifefs of boiling fmall beer, to be

drunk warm two hours before the paroxyfm by each patient,^ne

ofwhom was cured by the firll dofe, the other by the fecond,-

— It vomited both fmartly. See Societ, Haun* CoUeSi,

Aajkow adds, that the fear of thefe flowers doing mifchief,

from the violence of their efFedls, is much leflened, by the

fuccefsful ufe made of their infufion, as common drink, in

wounds of the cavities, of the breaft particularly, by Schmuck^

er-y principal furgeon of the armies of the late (and I believe

of the prefent) king of Pruflia.

The Root of Arnica has been of late employed in dy-

fentery, either alone or joined with other antlfeptics, by Col-^

lift, Stolley &c.

^^^^^'^^^'^^^^'^^rum, Cuckow-pinf, Arum maculatum^

ih^frejlo Root. L. S. P.

^^j^f&^^A^ foetida. Ferula AJfa fcetida^

the Gum-refm,

Afarum,
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Afarum, Afarabaccdy Afarum eurQp<eum^ -^^r-,-^'^^,^
the Leaf. L. S. P. -^^ ^—^"^^

Avena, the Oat^ Avenay^/rj^, L.S.P.

its Seed. - ~ - - —— f^^^^-^^

Aurantium Hifpalen- Citrus Aurantium^ f^,^^^/c^^s^,~

,
L. o. r,

Seville Orange.

the Leaf Flower^

Juicey and outer

Rind of the Fruit.

The leaves of the Orange were introduced Into pra£llce,

at Vienna, about 1760, by De Haen^ from an aflurance of

the Oculifi: Wencel^ that the remedy for convulfions, then fa-

mous at the Hague, and kept as afecret, confifted of them.

They have been often lince given with advantage in feveral

kinds of convulfions, and many examples are related of epi-

lepfies cured by their ufe ; but they have much oftener failed,

as muft happen where too much is expe6led from a re-

medy. Hanms haftily publiihed the cafe of an epilepfy,

fuppofed cured by thefe leaves, v/hich returned after eight

months; and a patient of mJne, in 1769, thought himfelf

Cured, becaufe the fits, which ufually returned every week or

oftener, did not return for feveral months, after taking ^fs

of thefe leaves thrice a day for fome weeks. If, however,

they do not often cure, they are too often ferviceable not to

deferve repeated trial.

B.
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^
Pin as haljamea^

L. S. P.

B.

Balfamum Canaden-

fe, Canada Balfam.

Canada Balfdm is a white tranfparent turpentine, — beco-

ming by age yellovvifh,—of an agreeable fmell, approaching

to that of Balfam of Mecca,—of a mild and fllghtly-bitteif

tafte. Artificial compofitions being ufually fold for the Cy-

prus, Strafburgh, and Venice, turpentines, and the difficulty

or impoilibiiity of procuring any of them unadulterated^ oc-

cafioned their rejection. This, coming from one of our

own colonies, may be expe6led pure, and doubtlefs can fup-

ply their place ;—whether it will that of Balfam of Copaiva

requires long experience to determine.

^^;,y^ Balfamum Copaiva,

Balfam of Copaiva,

i^^ '^f-'^Balfamum Peruvia-

num,

Balfam of FerU,

^,:,c^'^ Balfamum Toluta-
^

' num,

^ . Balfam of T^olu*

-^^^^•"^ Bardana, Burdock^
'"^^'

the Root.

Copaifera officinalis^

L.S.P.

Myroxylon peruife-

rum, Linnsei Sup-*

plementum Planta-

rum*

Toluifera Balfamurjij

L. S. P.

Arftium Lappa^

L.S.P.

Barilla,
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Barilla, Barilla. Natron imparum.

Barilla, or Soda, Is a faline and earthly concrete, artificially

prepared by burning certain plants grov/ing on the fea-coafts,

I—on thofe of the Mediterranean and Cafpian feas particular-

ly. It varies in character and goodnefs according to the

place whence it is brought, the plants from which it is pre-

pared, and perhaps from the mode of the preparation. The

moft efteemed, of what is brought to us, is that of Aiicant,

called de Berilla^ or la BarlgUa^ to which that of Cartliage-

nais much inferior; and the fort called de Bourd'me^ or de

Barech^ is fitter for the ufe of the foap-maker than the phyfi-!'

cian. Ph. Dan.

All the forts contain, befides earth, the natron of the an-

tients and of the prefent Pharmacopoeia, for many years paft

ufually calledy^/ or mineral fixed alkali; and moft of them

have a mixture of kali and fome neutral fait, — fometimes

fulphur and particles of iron. The more natron, and the lefs

of other matters, it contains^ the more valuable it is, at leaft

for medical purpofes.

Barilla fhould be chofen hard, dry, fonorous, with many

foramina,— of a grey colour, (blackifh grey, inclining to

blue, Murray Jpparat. Med. torn. 4.) mixed with finall

white particles, and larger ones blackifh,—difcovering, when

moiflened with faliva, a violet-fmell, fomewhat urinous and

volatile. Ph Dan,

That, which is mxoifi:, fat, mixed with hairs or fand, of a

blackifh or whitifh green, eafily becoming moifl in the air,

and fmelling, when moiftened, m.uddy and fcetid,—v/ithout

holes^

—
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holes,—ofa difagreeable or faltifh tafle, but not lixlvious, and

not readily effervefcing with acids,—is to be rejeded. Ph,

''^'^2^^ Becabunga,

Brook-lime^

the Herb,

,^^,^.. Benzoe, Benjamin^

the Rejin.

.......^^^^u^ Biftorta, Bijiorf^

Ir^^f-^'

.

the Root,

.w^-^^^ Bolus Gallicus,

— French Bole,

r-^^<.^^) Borax, Borax,

Veronica Beccabunga^

L. S.P.

Styrax Benzoic A£la.

philofophica Lon-

dinenfia.

Polygonum Bijlorta^

L. S. P.

Natron boracicatum.

:^5<^<- Calaminaris. See Zinc.

'^~v^Calamus aromaticus, Acorus Calamus^

'^^^^' Sweet Flag

y

L. S.P.

the Roof,

^'^^^^^'^^^ Calx, Lapis calcareus purus

^T^ ^ick-lime frep bumf. recensuftus.

r^*^7^^^ Cam-
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Campechenfe. See
------ " -^^

Lignum.

Camphora, Camphor. Laurus Camphora^

L. S.P.

Canella alba,

V/hite Canellay " - — — — —
Ulually called Winter s

Bark.

Cantharis, Spanifi Fly. Meloe vejicaforius, "^^^^^
LinngeiSyftemaNa- a

^^-.??i,-t.*<^-<::J*-^^'*<t-^

turae.

Cardamine,

Cuckow-Flower^ or

Ladys Smock^

the Flower.

Cardamine pratenjis^ ^4^/^^
L. S. P.

"^
^

'

The white (or purpliili white, fee Ray) flowers of this

plant, faid to be mentioned in a MS. of Dr. Tanc- Rohin"

Jon as an antifpafmodic, have been brought into ufe by Sir (?.

Baker^ who gave them with fuccefs in a fpafmodic allrhma,

choraea, &c. The dofe he dire(9:ed was from a 9i to ^i of

the powdered flov/ers tv/ice a day. See his Account in

Med. Tranf cfthe London College, Vol I.

Greding found them ineiFe£lual in epilepfies, (one cafe

perhaps excepted,) given larga admodum, dofi 5 — but he does

not fay how large the dofe was, See Ludwig, AdverJ torn, 3.

Car-
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^^^'^^ Cardamomum minus, Amomiim repenSy

Smaller Cardamonty

the Seed.

/. Carduus benediftus,

. Blejjed Tdjiky

the Herb.

The Materia Medica.

nomiim ;

Sonnerati Iter.

Centaurea benedidlay

L. S. P.

Ficus CaricUy L. S. P,

Carum CaruiyL, S. P
^,^^^,^ Garica^the^.

^.^-.....^^^^Camony Carawayy

the Seed,

Caryophyllum aroma- Caryophyllus aroma

ticum,

the Clove and its ef-

fential Oil,

Caryophyllum ru-

brum,

^^.i^:^,^ 99 Clove July-Flowery

^J^^'^^^'^^T:!::!!; the Flower.

.^.^.o^^^^'YjCafcarilla, Cajcarilla^

the Bark,

, Caffia fiftularis,

Cajjia ofthe Cane^

the Fruit,

ticusy L. S. P.

Dianthus CaryophylluSy

L. S. P.

Caffia Fijluky L. S. P.

Caf-
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Gaftoreum Ruffictim, —- -

RuJpaJi Caftor.
.^^/-^^

Catechu, vulgo Terra Mimofa Catechu^

Japonica, L. Suppl. P,

Catechuy commonly

called Japan Earth, - — —
Centaureum minus, Gentiana Centaiirium^ c^^^*-**^*-^

Smaller Centaury^ L. S, P.

the To/.

Cera alba, ^ _ — — -^gC.w^-^

^— flava.

White ^.ndi yellow Wax.

Chamcemelum, Anttiemis nohiiis^ . ^"^"^^"^^t"''''^^!.

Chamomile

y

L. S* Pi .^^^.p^tz^u^-.^^-—
^tJingle Flower, _ — —

Chelse Cancrorum, Cancer Pagiirus^ ^/j^-^^-^-^

Crabs Claws. L.S.N. "^V"

Cicuta, Hemlock^ Conium maculdtum^ c^;f^^^-^^--^

the lierb^ Flower^ and L. S. P. ,:>t^:ei^.i>^-^^i^

Seed.

Hemlock, after a variety of contradi£lory obfervations,

has at length obtained a place in our Difpenfatory. Thefe

contradidions are not to be wondered at, fince, as Murray ob-

C fervesj
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ferves, no fooner was the fame of its utility founded, thaft

cognate plants, either noxious or totally inadive, were em-
ployed. Even Fogel himfelf, by fome unaccountable mif-

take, has given the chara6lers of Cicuta aquatica as thofe of

the officinal fpecies. It is therefore of no fmall importance

that this fort of Hemlock, which is the mildeft, be diftin-

guifhed from the reft, and from other plants alfo to which it

is in appearance fimilar.

The root is biennial, white, the thicknefs of a finger, of-

ten branched,—the firft year only producing leaves, when

it yields, on being cut, a milky liquor; thefecond year,

when it has ftalks, it is almoftjulcelefs. (jacquin FL Auftr.)

The ftalk, which rifes feveral feet high, is the thicknefs of

a finger,—round, hollow, with impervious knots,—greenifhy

and having commonly fpots of a deep red. (Jacquin^ ib.)

(Variegated irregularly with ftreaks and fpots of a red or

blackifh purple. L.M.M.)

The leaves are large, with an hollow round rib, (Jacqumy)>

of a dark or blackifli green colour on the upper fide, and of

a v/hitifh green underneath, feparated into a number of

fmall, oblong, fomewhat oval, fegments, which ftand in

pairs : thefe fegments are again deeply cut^ but not quite

divided, on both fides > and many of thefe ultimate fe6tions

have one or two fiighter indentations. (L.M,M.) The

flowers confift of five white pointed petals. The feeds are

flat on one fide, on the other convex, and rendered unequal

by five elevated ftrise. (yacquhi.) Thefe ftrise, Hagen fays^zre

elegantly indented like a faw, and that this laft rs a moft certain

charaderiftic, (Hagen Jpotherk>) The whole plant is fome-

what
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what fniooth. The leaves, Pcalks, and flowers, have a pe-

culiar fcetid fmell of mice, which, at fome times, ig in the

hi 2;he{l degree ; at others, fo little, even in the fame plant,

as fcarcely to be perceptible, unlefs v/hen rubbed betw^een the

fingers. Jacquin, The Hemlock, though genuine, which -

has not this fmell, muft not be takenj- as being lefs eifica-

fcious. (Hagen.) The plant is common about the fides of

fields under hedges, and flowers in June and July,

Particular care fhould be taken not to take for it the Cha^

roph-jllum btdboftim Linn, v/hich has a globofe root, a ftaik al-

fofpotted, but fwelled, at the origin of the branches and

leaves, the leaves fomev/hat downy, and cartilaginous at the

end of the pinnas and laciniae 3 the feeds fmooth and awl-fha-

ped. Murray^ torn. I.

With regard to its virtues, though long fuppofed mora

poifonous than was jufl:, yet, taken in too large a quantity, it

is certainly capable of producing pernicious eire^ls. Stsrck

has fhewn that it may be fafely taken in fmall dofes, and that

feven where its operation is not fenflble, it proves a powerful

refolvent in many obilinate diforders. He at firft employed *

the infpiflated juice only. (See infpijated Juices hereafter.)

The infufion, or decoction, of the leaves was given after-

wards by Collin, Bergius, &c.

,
It is ufed with advantage in fcrophulous tumors, in foul as

well as fcrophulous and venereal ulcers, both internally and

externally,—in the fcabies, phthifis, &c.

Cinara, Artichoke^ Cynara Scolymus^ QjL^^^^pi^^^

the Leaf. L. S. P«

€ % This
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This plant is too well known to need any defcription.

The exprefled bitter juice of the leaves, not depurated, or

only freed from its grofler faeculencies by palTing it through

a coarfe drainer, is mixed with an equal quantity of white

wine and ^^ifs, or ^ij, of the mixture, given night and

morning in fome hydropic cafes as a diuretic, (L.L.M.)

and in the Iderus, (Ray Hi/i, PL) In a larger dofe it is

a ftrong purgative.

-^C-cf-r^-cc-*^

Cineres Clavellati,

ToUaJhy or Pearl-ajlo.

^Cinnamomum,

Cinnamon^

the Bark and its ejfen-'

tial Oil,

^c^^^. Coccinella, Cochineal

>,. ^ Cochlearia hortenfis,

..^^.c^xz.^^ Garden Scurvy-grafs^

the Herb.

Kali impurum.

Laurus Cinnamomum

j

L.S.P.

}^.Cyt^7^<^^^*

Cochlearia officinatU^

L.S.P.

Colchicum aiitumnaky

L. S. P.

Colchicum,

Meadow-Saffron^

Xh&frejh Root.

This is a perennial plants growing wild in feveral parts of

England, and cultivated of late in gardens for medicinal ufe*

The root is a roundifh bulb, covered with a coriaceous, coat

externally
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externally brown, with one fide flatter, or rather hollowed,

and a bulbulus, or clove, annexed, from which flowers will

be produced the fucceeding year. Taken up in autumn it is

white within, flefhy, and fomewhat juicy. (Berglus,) Its

flowers, which are a whitifh-red purple with fix petals, ap-

pear in autumn. Rail Hiji. Plant.

The frefh root in fummer, on being cut through, irritates

the noflirils ;—when chewed, flrongly burning, and ftifFen-

ing the tongue and fauces, for a long time. In autumn, the

tafte is much weaker j and, when the root is dry, it is inac-

tive. Its effects, when frefh, are diuretic, and in too large

a^dofe draftic, and even poifonous. The dry root is fari-

naceous and inactive. Bergius,

The fafeft way of giving it is in an infufion formed into

a fyrup. See Oxymel Colchici hereafter.

Colocynthis, Cucumis Colocynihis^

Coloquintida^ or bitter L. S. P.

te?^ Apple
y

the Fith of the Fruit.

Colomba, Colomha^ ^ ^ _ - —
the Root,

The root is brought to us, cut into roundifh pieces, about

an inch long ; an inch, and fometimes two inches, thick ;

covered with a very rough, thickifli, brown, bark ; the pa-

renchyma flightly folid, appearing after a tranfverfe fedion,

marked with a large central dilk, brown flreaks, and yellow

points. The fmell is weakly aromatic, not difagreeable, —
C 3 the
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the talte bitter, and fomewhat acrid ;— chewed, It foftens,

and almoft difTolves, tinging the fallva yellowifh. (Bergius,)

By keeping, it Is very apt to be worm-eaten, ^nd its bitter-

fiefs Is diminifhed, Piderit,

It has been given as a corroborant and antlfeptlc in vomi-

ting, diarrhoea, dyfentery, cholera, and bilious complaints in

general,—indofes from gr. 15 to gfs, or more, three or four

times a day; and with vitriolated kali, in acute cafes of the bi-

lious kind. (Perck'al's EJfays^ VoL II.j Dr. Dahlberg^ in alettpf

to Murray, confirms PercivaPs praifes of It in bilious vomi-

tings and purgings. See Murrafs Medic. '^thTwtheck- 3^^^

Band,

' Ccnti'ayerva^

the Root.

^^cirii^^-^ Corallium rubrum,

Red Coral,

Goriandrum,

Coriander^

the Zeed.

,.^::2^:o^^:^^Corna Cervi,

V Hartjkorn,

Cortex Peruv. fee Pe-

ruvianus Cortex.

reta. Chalk.

Dorftenia Contra]erva^

L.S.P.

Ifis nobilis, L. S. N.

Corian drumfathtm^^

L^^S.P,

Crocus,
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Crocus, Saffron^

the Stigma of the

Flower.

Cubeba, the Ciibeb.

CvoQXXsfativus^ L. S. Pe^^^^-^**-^^^^

Piper Cubeba^

L. Suppl. P.

Momordica RlaterU^^^^^^^'^i^

uniy L. S. P.

Cuminum Cyminum^o^'^^'^^^-'^^^^

Cucumis agreftis,

/F/A/ Cucumber^

t\iQfreJh Fruit.

Cuminum, Cummin^

the 5^^^. L.S.P.

Cuprum, C^//^r. - — — -

iErugo, Verdegris, - - -

Yitriolum ccsrule- Cuprum vitriolatum.

um,

BlueVitrioL

Curcuma, Turmeric^ Curcuma kngay ^•^-^^^^^^f^y^^^

the Root, L. S. P.
^^—y^

Cydonium Malum, Pyrus Cydonia^ L. S. P*^^^^--'^^'^^

the^/;z^^ and its Seed,

Cynofbatus, Bog-rofe^ Rofa canina^ L. S. P.,$?fy^>-^^^

the Fruity called Hip. .8^*^^;^^=.^-^^^^^

C4 D.
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Daucus fylveftris, Daucus Carota^

Wild Carrot, L.S.P^

the Seed.

?t^.vi^^-«^DIgitalis, Fox-gJove^ T>\^\X?iVis purpurea

^

the Herb. L. S. P.

Foxglove Is an indigenous triennial plant, growing wild

in woods, on heaths, and under hedges ; and juftly ranked

among fuch as are poifonous. The leaves are oblong, acu*

minated, and fomewhat hairy, with a thick, angular, hollow,

flalk, on which numerous purple tubulous flowers, refem-

bling the finger of a glove, hang downwards, in a row along

one fide,—each on a fhort pedicle. It flowers in May or

June. (L.M.M.) The leaves, which Dr, TFithering ad-r

vifes to be gathered after the flowering ftem has fhot up, and

about the time that the bloflbms are coming forth, (Bot, Jr-*

rangem. Fol.ll.) have a bitterifh naufeous tafte, and occa-

fion moft violent vomiting End purging. Rail Hiji, PU
roll.

It is in truth one of thofe medicines, of the eite£ts of

which, as Zr^i:;/^ juflly obferves, little can be judged from

the tafte, being not near fo acrid or naufeous as many other

vegetables which are taken with great fafety.

It has been principally recommended, for near a century

pafl:, in complaints deemed fcrophulous. Parkinfon men-

tions a decpdlion of tlie leaves having cured an epilepfy of

long
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long {landing, and lately Dr. JVithering has recommended

them in hydropic cafes, as acSling, if not unlverfally, more

generally, as a diuretic than any other medicine. Fox-

glove, it muft be owned, highly deferves the attention of

phyficians ; but it would be criminal to repeat its recommen-

dation, even in hydropic habits,—not often the moft irritable,

—without, at the fame time, mentioning, that Dr. Wither-

mg has known the pulfe retarded by it to an alarming degree

without any preceding effect, — that he gives it in a very

fmall dofe, — that it is of confequence not to repeat the

dofes too quickly, but to allow fufficient time for the eiFe(5ls

of each to take place,—as he has found it very poffible to pour

in an injurious quantity of the medicine before any of the

fignals for forbearance have appeared;—and that its ufe is to be

flopped on the appearance of its aiFeding the pulfe, the fto-

mach, the kidneys, or the bowels. (See JVithering on Fox-

glove^ ^vo. 1785.) Two inftances are mentioned, by Dr,

Simmons^ of virulent effeds from dofes too large. Lond, Medm

Journ, Vol VI,

As too much weight can fcarcely be given to Dr. Wither-

ing % cautions, I will add, that, in 1738, when a youth, af-

ter having taken fome of a weak infufion without any re-

markable eirecl:, fix grains of the powder were one morn-

ing given me, from which, in the evening, after moil hor-

rid anxiety, and the vibration, as it feemed to me, of every

iibre, amoft violent vomiting came on, and continued aLmoft

inceffantly the whole night ; during which, from defpair of

my furvivi'ng, repeated dofes of Tin(?c. Theb. v/ere given

gnd ejected j— nor w^s ^ calm procured before the next

morning.
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morrJng.—No one experiment tried upon me fliotld Ifearfo

much to have repeated.

E.

'^<^. Elemi, Ekmi^

the Re/in.

Eleutheria. See Caf-

carilia.

Enula campana,

Elecampane^

the Rcof*

Eryngium, Eryngo^

the Root,

Amyris Elemifera^

L.S. P.

Inula Helenium^

L. S. P.

Eryngium maritimumy

L. S. P.

^s^i,-.-^^^^^^ Ferrum, Iron.

<^-^^^-*^' Vitriolum viride.

Green Vitriol,

.;^^^—-'^^^ilix, Male Fern^

the Root,

Ferrum vitriolatum.

Polypodium jF///x masy

L.S. P.

The root of common male Fern confifts of a great num-

ber of long blackifh fibres, matted together, and ifTuing from

a thick knotty head j of a fweetifh fubaftringent tafle, and

an
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an earthy, but not dlfagreeable, fmell ; (Aljlon Alat, Med.)

to be colleded in autumn. (Ph. Dan.) The root oi female

Fern^ or common Brakes^ is fingle and very long, feldom of a

finger's thicknefs, yet fpreading much by .lateral fhoots j of

a black colour without, fpotted within. (Alfton.) It is white

v/ithin, and fhews, when cut through obliquely, or tranverfe-

ly, the appearance of a two-headed eagle. {^Rai'i H'lft. Plant.)

The tafte is vifcid, bitterifh, and more difagreeable than the

former. (Aljlon.) The root of female fern, fhewing, when

cut through, an eagle, is commonly kept in the fhops in

Germany. Walhaiim Index Pharm.

The root of both forts has been recommended as anthel-

minthic, from the time of Galen, or earlier, to the prefent.

Galen dire61:s ^ivof either (Pteris^ or Thelypteris) as a dofe

for the broad worms. Andry (who ufed the female) fays a

dofe of 5ii or 5iii will kill, but not expel, the taenia, there-

fore he gives a purgative the day after ; if it does not fuc-

ceed the firft time, the dofe is repeated every other day, for

three or four times, conftantly giving a purgative on the in-

termediate days. Jnd'y Gener. des Vers*

The root of one or other fpecies has been the bafis of feve-

ral fecret medicines againft worms. The male was that of

the widow of a Swifs furgeon, named Nouffer^ whofe fecret

was purchafed by the king of France ; and her method of

giving it, publiihed by his order in 1775, has been tranflated

fijice by Dr. Simmons^, to which we mull: refer the reader.

Fgeniculum
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Foeniculum dulce, Anethum Fceniculumy

Sweet Fennel, L. S. P.

the Seed,

,...ac.,.^r^ Fcenum Grsscam, Trigonella Fcenum

Fenugreek

y

gr^ecumy L. S. P.

the Seed.

'^L^^i^T^. Galhanum, Gall?a72um, Buhon Galifamm,

"^ '

the Gum-reftn. L. S. P.

g^,^^^^ Galla, the GalL

.^.^^:^,^*,^ Gambogia, Gamboge^

the Gum-refin,

.^.^;i^.=^^ Genifla, Broom, SpsLVtium fcoparium^

^^--^'^^' the Top and Seed. L. S. P.

Broom Is a fhrubby plant, with numerous, flender, angu-

lar, tough, twigs ; fmail fomewhat-oval leaves, fet three on

©ne pedicle, and deep yellow papilionaceous flowers. It is

common on heaths and uncultivated {d.ndy grounds, and

Howers In May. (Lew.M.M.) To be colle6led in June.

(Ph. Dan. ) It may not be improper to obferve that the Genif-

ta, ranked as officinal in the Mater. Med. of Linnaus^ Vogel,

Crantz, and Xergius, is the Genijia tinSioria^ called here

Cyti^viivecd^ Greenwood^ Sec,

The
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The leaves and ftalks of Broom have a naufeous bitter

tafte, and are accounted deobftruent and diuretic ; they ars

fometimes laxative, and fometimes excite naufea. Their

decoction has been often employed in dropfies. Moehyhig

tells us that the poor in Frieiland cure even an afcites with

their deco61:ion alone. {ASi, N. C, torn ^.J Dr. Mead's cafe

of an hydropic, v^ho, after the paracentefis had been thrice

performed, and various medicines tried without relief, was

perfe6l]y cured by a decoction of Broom-tops with muftard-

feed, may be feen in his Mon. et Prcec, Med.

An infufion of the feeds, drunk freely, has been known to

produce llmilar effects . Dr. Withering knew them fucceed

in one deplorable cafe out of many in which it was tried.

{Bot, Arrangem, Vol. IL j The infufion of Broom-afbes in

Rhenlfh was ufed fuccei'sfully in dropfy by the venerable 5^-

denham^ and in water, for^the fame difeafe among the Swe-

^ifli troops, by Odhelius* KongL Veienjk, Acad. Hand!, 1762,

Gentiana, Gentian^ Gentiaiia /z^/^^,L.S.

the Root.

Ginfeng, Ginfeng^ Panax quinquefoUum.fzj^^-^^'^*'^^^*-^^

the Root. L. S. P.

Ginfeng is faid to be the root of a fmalV plant growing in

the woods of China and Chlnefe Tartary. It is found alfo

in fom.e parts of North America, particularly Canada and

Pennfylvania, whence confiderabie quantities have been

brought over. It Is tv/o or three inches in length, taper, a-

bout the thicknefs of the little finger, or lefs, in the thickefl

part,---
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part,-^ofteJi forked at bottom, elegantly ftriated with circiilal'

wrinkles, (L, M. M,) -— of a pale yellowifh without and

within, of a clofe almoft-horny fubftance, without fmell, of

a fweetifh tafle, like liquorice, but more agreeable, and mildly

aromatic, with a flight bitternefs. (Murray^ torn i,) It is in

the higheft efteem in China as a reftorative after fatigue of

body or mind, and as an antifpafmodic in nervous com-

plaints, drunk ill decoclion,—It enters as a part of moft of

the medicines employed for the Mandarins, and was given

fuccefsfully, in repeated dofes of 9 i, by FrU, Decker in a

convulfive cafe. Exerc. pra^.

>f-^^^^^^^<=^ Glycyrrhiza,

LiqiiGrtcCy

the Rooti.

^^i^-^^-^^^^^^f Granatum,

Glycyrrhiza glabra.

L. S. P.

Punica Granatufft^

L. S. P.

the Flower^ called

Balaiijline, and the

Rind of the Fruit,

y-^ Gratiola, Hedge-hyjfop, Gratiola officihatiu

the Herb.

Hedge-hyjfop^ of Herb of Gracsy is a low perennial planf^

with oblong finely-ferrated leaves, fet in pairs on the ftalks

without pedicles ; in their bofoms come forth folitary, whi-

tifh, tubulous, irregular, flowers, followed by roundiih

pointed capfules, full of fmall feeds, a native of the fouthern

parts
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parts of Europe, and raifed in fome of our gardens. (L, M*

M.) It grows in moift grounds,— flowers in July and

Auguft, (Ko/irze%v/lyJ—and is to be colleded annually frefh.

(Ph,Dan.) The herb has a very bitter, naufeous tafte,

without fmell, (B^rg,) and its exprelTed juice is lefs bitter than

its refiduum. (Boulduc Ac, Sc, 1705. j—Water extracts befl:

its virtues, (Margraaf Ac, Berl 1747,^ which are flrong-

ly purgative ; nor does drying much leiTen them. Bergms,

Hedge-hyjfop is anthelminthic, deobflruent, diuretic, and

efpecially purgative ; vomiting fome, and now and then fa^

livating. In the leucophlegmatia, dfopfy, mania,. &c. it is

often more eiHcacious than the common remedies. (SpaloW"

fky D'ljf.) The herb is given in powder, infufion, and ex-

tract. An infufion of ^ii or ^fs in powder, is ftrongly

purgative. (VcgeL) The extract is given in fmall doies a£

fjrft, and gradually augmented from i grain to ^fs in a day.

(Spahivfiy,) Bergiushys he often gave fuccefsfully 9fs of

the leaves with 5 gr. of gentian, thrice a day, in the relapfes

of bilious fevers and autumnal quartans^

The powdered root, vi^hich is intenfely bitter and fuballrin-

gent, (Bculducy) is moft proper for the dropfy, mania, me-

lancholy, and worms,—its dofe from 9fs to 5fs, as it a6is

powerfully. The infufion, or extract, of the leaves is moft

fuitable tothofe for v^hom great and fudden evacuations are not

neceffary. (Spalowjky.) AS/i^V^r/l directs, in dropfy, (it fhould

feem as a diuretic,) fmall doles of an infufion of ^ii of the

root in jfej of wine feveral times a day,*—or ^fs, in powder,

as a purgative dofe for feVeral days fucceilively ; and, if too

great debility or anxiety is produced by it, at longer intervals.

(Prac, med. pra£l, torn 2, /», 39.) As to tjiis root fupplying

the
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the place of ipecacuanha in dyfentery, as mentioned by EoiiU

due and Kramer^ more numerous and careful experiments afe

required to afcertain the ufe of a remedy fo a6tive.

Guaiacum, Giiaiacum^ Guaiacum officinale^

the Wood^ Bark, and L. S . P.

Gum-refin.

Gummi Tragacantha.

See Tragacanthae

H.

-^2% Helleboraftef/ Hellebomsy^/zV^/i^

^2Z^.^n>^, L. S. P.

the Leaf,

Stinking Bearsfoot grows wild in many parts ofEngiand,>--"

In meadows, fliady places^ and under hedges* The root is

perennial, f-^^j'-,
Withering^) fibrous, outwardly black,-

within whitifh, and of a bitter acrid tafle. (Murray fays the

root is biennial in the botanic garden, not perennial. Appar*

Med. torn, 3.) Theftem is two or three feet higKj round>

hard, branched, with numerous leaves, (bird-footed—all on

the ftem. Linn.) on long pedicles, each fegment fomewhat

oblong, ferrated, pointed, and of a deep green. They e-

mit, when frefh, on being handled, a difagreeable fmell, and

have a bitterifli very acrid tafte, of which they lofe little by

drying. {Birgim.) The flowers \Yhich appear in April, and

sire
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are placed on the extremities of the ftem and branches, con-

fift of 5 large, round, greenifh, petals, (pale greeniih yel-

low, Woodvjard,) with many ftamina, whofe tops are flat-

tened. The feeds are roundifh, black, and inclofed in mem-

branous pods.

Park'infon attributes a ftrong purgative virtue to the leaves

from his own experience, and their powder is frequently

given to children by the common people to deftroy worms.

(Ray Syn, Ed. 3.) They mufl be ufed Iparlngly, being

violent in their operation, and inflances of their fatal efFeds

are recorded. A deco6lion of 5!, or 511, is a iharp purge.

(With. Bot. Arr.)

Bijfet pronounces Bearsfoot, from repeated obfervation, to

be very powerful in expelling worms, (Med. Conft. of Great

Britam,) and the powder of the leaves has been proved fo

by the experiments of ProfelTor Back in Sweden. (Linn.

Sjf») The juice is recommended by Biffet to be made into

a fyrup with fugar, and to this, or to a deco6lion of the

leaves, an equal portion oftin61:ure ofrhubarb is to be added,

—of which 51 is to be taken going to bed, and ji, or

^ij, in the morning for two or three fuccefiive days, by

children from two to fix years of age. In general, he

thinks it befl to give it in fuch a dofe as may excite vomiting.

(Med* Conji.) In a later work he fays, that, though the

mixture of Bearsfoot and tinclure of Rhubarb or Jalap moil

efFe6lually expels round worms in children and youths, yet,

in adults it is lefs efficacious. See his Med, EJJays^page 195.

D Hel-
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2^,^, TVhite Hellebore

y

the Root.

Helleborus niger,

^^-^--^^^ Black Helleborey

'-'^^^^^'^.
the Root.

ordeum. Barley^

the Seed.

/:. ......^..pzTf^^^ordeum perlatum.

Pearl-barley,

Hydrargyrus,

^ickfiher,

Cinnabarisy

Ci?i?iabar.

/^; Hypericum,

^7^"^ 1^/. Jolm's Wort,

the Flower.

Veratrum alhturty

L. S. P.

Helleborus niger,

L.S.P.

Hordeum diJ}icho?tj

L.S.P.

Hydrargyrus fulphu-

ratus.

Hypericum perfora-^

twn^ L, S, P»

Jalaplum, Jalap,

the Root.

I.

IchthyocoIIa,

JJing-glafs, ovFifj'glue,

Ipe-
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ipecacuanha, ,— —~ ^^U^^^^z^

Ipecacuanha^

the Roof.

Iris, Florentine Orris^ Ixis florenti?2a^ L. S.Pc _.

the Root,

Juglans, Wallnut^ Juglans regia^ L, S. P.

the unripe Fruits

A watery extract, prepared from the unripe fruit of this

tree, gathered at the time cuftomary for pickling, has an a-

crid, bitterifh, flightly aromatic, tafte, not difagreeable, and

is employed principally as an althelminthic. For this pur-*

pofe, a folution of ^ij of the extract is directed in ^fs of

cinnamon-water, of which from twenty to thirty drops are

given thrice a day, at firfl:, to infants of two or three years

old, and afterwards, from forty to ^Itj^ for fix or eight daysj

'—the third or fifth day (in the decreafe of the moon, Fifchef

Comment, de Verm* 1751) giving a purgative, with or with^

out calomel. See Fifcher ib, and TiJJot Avis an Peupk.

Juniperus, Juniper^ Juniperus commimis^^^-^^-"^^^

the Berry and Top. L. S. P.
^..^..^.^-^

K.

Kino, Kino^ Gummi Gambienfe.

the Gum-Rejin.

D 2 Th^s
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This gum-refin (for its being called a refin was a miftake

which efcaped the attention of the correftors of the prefs)

is brought to us from that part of Africa adjacent to

the river Gambia, and began to be employed about thirty

years ago. It is divided into pieces ofvarious magnitude, fome

as large as a walnut. (Splelman,) It is hard, brittle, of a

dark reddifh colour, inclining to black, and opake,—except

the minute fragments of it, which appear, like bits of garnet,

red, and tranfparent. (Fathergill med, Obf, & Inq, VoL \.)

It has a refemblance to Catechu, but is more red and a-

llringent. (Wehjlers Ed, of Lew, Difp.)

Great part of it diflblves readily in the mouth, difcovering

a ftrong but grateful aftrlngency, with fomewhat of a muci-

laginous fweetnefs. When coarfely powdered, and thrown

into water, about 5 or 6 parts in feven foon diflblve, and

communicate to it a deep red colour, and a ftrong aftringent

tafte. What remains undilTolved appears to be relinous. It

differs from the red lumps of tlie common Gum Senega in

being much more brittle,—from Dragon's Blood by difiblvlng

in water,—and from both by its ftipticlty. Fothergill adds,

that he has had fpecimens k'cit him not fo readily foluble in

water, and in tafte bitter and aufliere, which he fuppofes the

produce of a different tree, Med, Obf. & Inq, Vol. I.

Jt was flrft mentioned by Dr. Oldfield to Dr. Fothergill ag

an ufeful remedy in chronical diarrhcea, and the latter thinks

it may be ufeful not only in diarrhoea but leucorrhoea, and in

fuch difeafes as arife from laxity and acrimony.

L.
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L.

Ladanum, Lahdanum. Ciftus creticiis^ L.S.P.
^^^^^"^

Lavendula, Lavender^ Lavendala Spica^ c^^

the Flower. L. S. P.

Laurus, Bay\ Laurus nobilis^ L.S.P.

t\iQ LeafznA Berry,

Lignum Campechen- Haematoxylum Cam^

fe. Logwood. pechianuniy L. S. P«

Lignum Vitae. See

Guaiacum,

Limon, Limon, Citrus Medica, L.S.P.^^^^^^^

the Juicey outer c^ ..^.^^.^.^..a-

Rind, and its Oil

called Essence.

Linum, JF/^j>c, Linum lifjajjimumy ^^^.-yT^.^u^C^

the ^'^^J called i/;/- L. S. P.

feed.

Lujula, Wood Sorrely Q%'^\^Acetocellayc^.^...c..^^/4^

the Leaf L.S.P. ^-^ -^>^ f ^^

M. '^^

Majorana, Origanum Majoranayty^^^^-t^-y^-^^^

Sweet Marjoram^ L. S. P.

the j&r^.

D 3 Macis
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Macis. See Nux
Mofch.

-^^^^=^^^" rjalva, Mallow, Malva fyhejlris^

the Leaf and Flower. L. S. P.

^».ii^U>^, Manna, Manna*

,.^,^.^i:^<^MaiTubium album. Marrubium vulgare^

"""^
' White Horehoimdy L,S.P.

the Herb,

s-^-^*^^ "^Marum fyriacum,

Syrian Merb-majlkb^

Teucrium Marum^

L. S. P.

the Herb,
.?

,^;iw^,^^^iaftiche5 Mafiichy Piflacea Lentifcus^

the Jig;?//, . L. S. P,

.^.^.^^-^^ Mel, iiZ^/^^j)^.

^^^-H^liffa, £^fe, Meliffa officinalis.

- the iJfr^. L.S. P.

^^^..^.-^^^'^HMentha piperiti§,

-^"^^^-^
Peppermint,

Mentha piperita,^

L. S. P.

the iSr^.

>->^-*.*».^s^ Mentha fativa. Mentha j;^/V^/(?,

Hudfoni Flora An-?

the Herb^ glica,

Meze.
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Mezereum, Mezereon^ Daphne Mezereum^ ^i/^^-^i^^^^:^^^^

or Spurge-Olive, • L. S. P.
c^c^'^.^^.

the Bark of the

Root.

Several fpecies of Daphne have been praifed for the fame

virtues as thofe belonging to that here adopted : but the mif-

chief which happens in fo many other cafes from a confufion

of fpecies is not here much to be feared ; each of them being

furnifhed with a fimilar and very violent acrimony. (Murray

Jpp, A4ed. torn. 4. ) Bergius fays it is indifferent from which

fpecies of the genus the bark is chofen, but that the Cortex

Daphnes Mezerei Is the officinal one in Sweden," (M, AI. p.

307,) and the numerous experiments made in Germany,

Sweden, and England, demonftrate the particular eiHcacy of

this fpecies. Murray App, torn. 4.

Spiirge-OUve is found wild in. the woods of more than one

county In England, It is a fhrub four feet or more high, with

fpear-ihaped deciduous leaves, — flowers fitting in threes,

(aifo in twos and fours, Reich.) growing on the flem, (Linn,)

of a purple colour, (fometimes pale red, and v/hite, Stokes^)

appearing early infpring, (fometim-es in January, L,M.M.)

and having a fmell ofhyacinth ; hence it is cultivated in gardens.

(Murray Jpp. icm. 4. ) Abroad the bark Is commonly taken

from the trunk or large branches ; here the bark of the root is

directed j which, if taken up in the depth of winter, Rujpl

thinks not fo good, as being thinner and lefs juicy. When

chewed, it is not at firfl: pungent to the taile, but after a little

time is greatly fo, and the difagreeabje ftimulus in the fau-

D 4 ce§
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ces lads for many hours ; the internal, or woody, part has

but little taile. Rujel. Med, Obf ^ Inq. Vol 3.

A decodlon, made of 5 ij of the cortical part of the frefh

root, boiled'in ife iij ofwater to Ife ij^ dofe from J iv to
"f^

vlij, four

times a day, Rujfel found to be Ytry elScacIous inrefolving vene-

real nodes, and in a thickening of the periofteum from other

caufes. He found it ferviceable in no other venereal fymp-

tom, and generally joined v^'ithit a folution of the hydrargyrus

muriatus. (See Med. Obf. & Inquiries^ Vol. 3.) Doctor

Monro fays hehas not found this decoclion of fervice, unlefs

where mercury had been freely ufed before, or at the fame

lime with it. (Monro on Chymijlry and Mat. Med. Vol. 3, p*

177.) The cafe ofa difficulty of fwallowing after lying-in,

feemingly occafioned by a paralytic afFe6tion, and of three

years duration, cured by chewing a thin flice of the root as

often as the patient could bear to da it, may be feen in With-*

erin£s Bot. Arrangem, Vol.l,

The bark of Mezereon may be employed external-

ly,— and probably with equal eiFe6l, — as that of Thyme-

ioea is by the inhabitants of Aunis, and by Le Roy^— as a

fubftitute for a blifler. See Le Roy EJfalfur rEcorce de Garou,

Millepeda, Onifcus AfelluSy

the lVocd4cufe. L. S. N.

^<:^-<.«^r4^Moram, Mulberry^ Morus nigra^ L. S. P,

^^^11.^^:2^::^ the Fruit.

^^.^w^^^Mofchus, Mujk.

^*^^"^^^?i7[yj.rha, Myrrh

y

^ y the (jum-renn^-^—^'- ^
N.

^^^(U^
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Nafturtium aquati- Sifymbrium Najlur'^cy^^-^-'^

cum, TFater-creJfeSy tium aquaticum^ ^^^^^^^^^-^

thtfrefiHerb. L. S. P.
^

Nicotiana, 'Tobacco, Nicotiana Tabacum^^^^Z
the Leaf. L. S. P. l^.w^l/^

Nitrum, Nitre. Kali nitratum. ^a^^^^^^^-^-^

Nux mofchata, Myrlftica Mofchata,'y''''''^f^'^'^'^

Nutmegs Ada Holmienfia.f^

its effe?2tial Oil,

its exprejfed 0//com-

monly called Oil

OF Mace.

Macis, Mace.

O.

Olibanum, OUbanum, Juniperus lycia,

the Gim-rejin. L. S. P.

Oliva, Olive, Olea europcea, L. S. P.

' the Oil

Opium, Opium.

Opopanax, Opopanax^ ?2iOdnaca.Opopanax9 ^^,^,^0.

the G.m^rejn. L. S. P. . > ^J^^:
On-
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-^^^^^^' Origanum, Origanum vulgare,

Wild Marjoram^ L . S . P

.

the Herb.

Oflreorum teftse. See

teftas.

Ovum, Ovum gallinaceum,

the Fullefs Egg.

P.

^^^^^-^ Papaver album, Vdi^^Ytr:fomniferum^

White Poppy, L. S. P.

the Head.

/r^' Papaver erraticum, Papaver Rhceas^

RedFoppy, JVo^r^^L l. S. P.

the Flower,

%*^^a^, Pareira brava, Ciffampelos pareira^

jr^*^/^ Pareira brava

y

L. S. P.
^-^/-^

the Root.

This plant, called alfo Butua by the Portuguefe and Spa-

niards, grows in South America, particularly Brafd ; and its

root was introduced at Paris in 1688 hy Jmelot^ the French

king's ambaflador, (Hiji. de FAc, Sc. 1710 ;) whence it be^

came known to the reft of Europe. It is brought from Bra-

£1 m crooked pieces of different iizes, fome no bigger than

the
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the finger, others as large as a child's arm 3 the outlide Is

brov/niih, and varioufly wrinkled ; the internal fubftance of

a pale, dull, yellowlfh, hue, and interwoven as it were with

woody fibres, fo that, on a tranfverfe fedion, there appears

a number of concentric circles, crofTed with ftrise running

from the center to the circumference. It has no remarkable

fmell ; but, to the tafte, manifefts confiderable (weetneCsy

of the liquorice kind, with fome bitternefs, and a flight

roughnefs, covered by the fweet matter. Geoffrey de Mat*

Med. Vol II.

It is extolled by the Brafilians and Portuguefe in fuppref-

lions of urine, and in nephritic and calculous complaints.

Hclvetlus affirms that ftones the bignefs of an olive have

come away by Its ufe, and prevented the necelTity of lithoto-

my, but that it has not always fhev/n the fame efficacy ; (Sp.r

.
ks Malad.) that, in nephritk-poins and fjppreffions of urine,

he has often given it wifli fuccefs ;— that he has fomctimes

feen the patient freed from pain almofl in an inflant, a very

plentiful difcharge of urine fucceeding
\
—that, in ulcers of

the kidneys and bladder, where the urine was mucous and

purulent, and could fcarcely be voided, or not v/ithout great

uneafmefs, the fymptoms were foon relieved by Pareira, and

the ulcer at length healed by joining to it fome balfam of Co-

palva. {T7'acl. de Mat, Med, torn, 2.) It was found to be a

powerful expecTorant in an humoral afthma, and in an i£leric

cholic, from concreted bile, the pain was foon relieved, and

::ll the fymptoms removed ; but, in an icterus, v/nen the liver

:.3 fv/elled, hard, and fchirrhous, it did no good, (Geoffreyy

ibidj

It
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It is given in fubflance from gr. xij to 9ij. (Rome Tra-

iado de la Mat, Med.) Geoffrey gave a deco6lion of ^ij to

^iij, in a ibj, for 3 dofes, one to be given every half hour,

and then at longer intervals.— He cautions againfl too large

dofeSj for fear of heating, or inflaming, the kidneys ; but

Locfeke fays he has known ^j given without any fuch efFedl,

Arzney mktel^ «. p* 249.

M^^-^

^fL^^^'^'^'^ Parietaria,

-'^^* PelUtory ofthe Wall,

the Herb.

Pentaphyllum,

Cinquefoily

the Rcof.

^^^ Peruvianas Cortex,

^.^.t^^^*^ Peruvian Bark.

Petroleum, Petroleum,

or Rock-Oil.

-'^^^^-^ S<, Petrofelinum,

^^^-^^^^' Parfely,

the Root and Seed.

^^^,^^^^:c ^Pimento, Pimento, or
^'

AUfpice,t^^^Ci C^^-'^^

the Berry.

Parietaria officinalis,

L. S. P.

Potentilla reptans,

L, S. P.

Cinchona officinalis^

L. S. P.

Bitumen Petroleum,

L.S.N.

Apium Petrojilinum,

L.S. P.

Myrtus Pimenta,

L. S. P.

Piper
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Piper nigrum^ L. S. P.

Piper Indicum,

India Pepper^

the Fruit,

Piper Longum,

Long Pepper^

the Fruit.

Piper Nigrum,

Black Peppery ^^ -^^

the Berry.

Pix Burgundica,

Burgundy Pitch. ~ — "'

Pix liquida, Tar. ^^^^^^—^^^^^^

Plumbum, Lead. __ _ ^^
Cerufla, CeruJJe.

Lithargyrus,

Litharge. _.- —
Minium, red Lead.

Capficum annuum,^;^^
L.S.P. ,^rlZ&^^

Piper longum^ L. S. P;

Prunum Gallicum,

the Prune.

Prunum fylveftre,

the Sloe.

Prunus domejlicay ^^^'^j^W-

L.S.P.

Prunus fpinofdy

L.S.P.

(t

<2i.^j;;^txg^9-c-<>s^-z-^' -

Pulegium,
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Pulegium, Pennyroyal^ Mentha Pulegiufiii

:he Herb and Flower, L. S. P.

Pyrethrum, Anthemis Tyrethrunii

../^le^ac^ Pellitory of Spain

^

L. S* P.

the Ps^oot.

.^^.^*.^>^<^*=>sQuaffia, ^^,| ' ^'^^^^affia ^;^^r^5

-^:_^ the Wood, Roof, and L. S. P.

The wood of this tree, which grows fpontaneoufly in thd

territory of Surinam, in South America, and in the iiland

of St. Croix, was made known in Sweden, Bergius tells us^

hy Rolande?' ', who, having learnt its virtues from a negro,

named ^^Jfh (by others ColJJi,) brought a fpecimen of it

on his return from Surinam, in 1756 -,•— but Fermin fays the

Bols de Coljffl was known as a medicine at Surinam long be-

fore the Negro CoiJJi ; —and Haller tells us his fon-in-law

Braun^ when ill with an epidemic fever in 1742, took it as

a rem^edy in common ufe. (BihL Bot. toTu 2. page 555.)

It was not, however, generally noticed in Europe till Lin-

naeus publifhed adefcription of it in 1 763.

It is taken from both trunk and branches 5 is white, folid,-

tough, hard, (never {o hard as not eafily to be cut into flices,

Murray^) and lightifh ;—'Cut tranfverfely, it is marked with

parallel cupillary rays from the centre to the circumference,

and
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and many hollowed points fpread over the whole dlik. It Is

covered with a thin bark, of a pale white, (eafily feparated^

Murr.) often fpotted with black, lightifn, and brittle. (Ber-

gius.) It has no fmeJl,— its tafte very bitter without aflrin^

gency, and not naufeous. The thicker the pieces, the more

compaft the wood, though light for its fize,—the whiter in-

ternally, and more bitter. It is not unufual to fee fpots or

ftripes afh-Goloured, brown, and even of a deep blue or

black, in different parts of the furface. Where this unufual

colour defcends deepy the wood is almofl infipid and foft,

^vhence fome corruption may ht fufpe^ed. The wood of the

trunk is to be preferred to that of the branches, and that of

the root (which is faid to be of a deeper colour) to that of

the trunk, as Is the cafe with fome other woods, if it could be

procured eafily. (Murray App* tern 3, page 435 and ^^yjj)

The thicker pieces are always to be preferred to the fmaller^

Hagen Jpotherk.

With regard to its virtues, it Is efteemed tonic, floma-

chic,andantifepticj and therefore employed in lofs oftone, ano-

rexia, hypocondriafis, epidemic, intermittent, and remit-

tent, fevers. Water Is its proper menilruum, as it has more

gummy than refinous parts. A ^i of the rafped root may b<e

macerated in a ife i of cold water for 24 hours, or in boiling

water for an hour ; and from ^i to ^ iv given feveral times

a day.-^The watery extradi:, which is faid to be moft in ufe

at Surinam, is conveniently given in pills to fuch as diflike

bitters.

QuercuSj
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uercus, Oak^

the Bark.

Quercus Rolur^

L.S.P.

R.

,^^,,^Raphanus rufticanus, Cochlearia^r/»(?r^a^^

^*^IIorfe-radiJh,

~
the jRc6?/d

^,^.,.^2^^ Rhabarbarum,
^-'-^^^^^ Rhubarby

the 72c?c/,

^....^^ibes nigrum,

^^,^^^/^f/!^ Currant^—- the Fr^/V.

5e>
Ribes rubrum.

Red Currant

y

theFr^^//.

:^-2^*U^> c^ Ricinus,

'^^^'^^^'^'^alma Chrijli,

the 5^^i.

L. S. P.

Rheum palmatunt^

L.S.P.

Ribes nigruniy

L. S. P.

Ribes rubrum^

L. S. P.

Ricinus communis^

L.S.P.

This plant, called alfo Negro OU-buJhy (Hughes Barb,)

grows fpontaneoufly in moft of our Weft-Indian Iflands.

The feed is generally lefs than a common horfebean, ovate,

comprefled on each fide, covered with a brittle (hell, fpeckled

with brown and yellow^ containing a white kernel inclofed

in
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|A a white membrane ; when fre{hj bitterifh ; and, after

fome time, exciting a mild fenfe of heat. The /hell is faid.

to have a ftrong degree of acrimony not difcoverable by the

tafte,— to which it Teems infipidj-^but by its effects on other

parts.

A fmgle feed, chewed and fwalloWed in the evening by

an healthy lufty man, although its tafte was like that of aU

mond?, left a pungent fenlation in the throat. The man, af-*

terfleeping quietly the whole night, awoke the next morn-

ing with a violent vomiting, and was the whole day affected

with alternate vomjtings and purgings. At the fame time,

a lady of a delicate conftitliticn, i i like manner, ate a fmgle

feed, butj having firil; carefully feparated and thrown away

the (hell with the invefting membrane, was not fenfible ofany

injurious effect. (Bergius.) It is faid, indeed, that the in-

habitants of the countries where the plant grows take only

one or two feeds, and this dofe a(9:s as a draftic purgative.

It would not, therefore, be advifable to take many of thefe

feeds in fubftance, efpecially ifnot {hell;,'d.

Thele feeds contain a large quantity of oil, which is ob-

tained either by boiling them, after being bruifed, in water,

and fkimming off the oil which rifes to the furface,—or by ex-

preffion. That obtained by boiling lofes its fweetnefs from

the heat,— is whiter, lefs purgative, and difpofed to grow

rancid fooner. As the oil expofed to fale varies much in co-

lour and acrimony, if the apothecary is obliged to purchafe it,

he flaouid choofe that which is thick, vifcid, greenifh, fome-

what opake, almoft infipid, or fweet, leaving no fenfation of

acrimony in the throat ; and reje£t that which is very white,

E tranfparent
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tranfparent,—or of a fafFron colour.—The college expeft the

apothecary to exprefs it. See hereafter under exprejfed oils.

^-w**^^^ *^^Rofa Damafcena, Rof^, cenf(folia, L,S.F.

'y' Damajk Rofe^—~'
the Petal

.*:-^--^^Rofa rubra, Red Rofe, Rofa Gallica, L. S. R

4;^,^ ,^^^^-Rofmarmtis,

^ ^^-^-^ Rofemaryy

—-—-^^ the Flower and 21?/.

^^-^-^^^ Rubia, Madder,

the i?oc/.

Jlubus idaeus,

Rafpberfjy

_._^„-. the Fruit.

'i^^.^^^^^-^^i^^^^'r the J/^r^»

Roftnarinus cffici72alisy

U S. P.

Rubia tinSorumy

L. S. P.

Rubus /V^^jj L. S. P*

Ruta graveolenSy

L. S.P.

-;^:^.;.,,„^^>7^Sabina, 5^1;/;/,

^r ay^i^^-^^tU^-^* the i^^.

Juniperus ^ahina^

L. S.P.

Saccharum
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Saccharum non puri-

ficatum.

Brown Sugar.

Saccharum purifica- Saccharum bis too

turn, turn* /

Double-refined Sugars

Sagapenum, ^^..^.-^^^ a^.^-^

Sagapenum^

the Gum-refin^

Sal amarus, Magnefia vitriolat^^' ^^^C^^^-^^^.

Bitter Salt^ commonly

called Bitter pur^

ging Salt,

Sal Ammoniacus, Ammonia muriata*

Sal Ammoniac*

Sal muriatlcusj Natroil muriatum«

Sea-Salt. c;C .^^-^-^^^ '^^^^—
^"^"^^^X^

Salvia, Sage^ Salvia officinalis^ ^^^^^u^^^^^^^^^^
^

Sambucus,*~ Sambucus nigrai^f^tu^^^-aU^^

Black-berried Elder, L. S, P.

the inner Bark, Flower,

and Berry

^

E a Sanguis
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feangais Draconis,

Dragon s Bloody

the Refin.

ySantalum rubrum,

'^^y /) Red Saunderiy__

^—l——^-^-.^ the IFood.

Pterocarpus Santoli^

nus\ L. Suppl. P<

Artemifia Santonicumy

X,S.P.Worm-feed,

^^^.^ci-^^^apo, 5i?<^^, Sapo ex oleo olivse &
./^^^-*^^^' made of OUve-oil natro confeftus.

and Barilla,

i^t,^^^ ^ Sarcocollaj Sarcocol,

f^"'"'^ the Gum-reftn.

^^^.^^^^^^^y^Sarfaparilla,

-^^^^^-"^^^^^ ^arfaparilla,

the Roof.

^r^^^^^^^z^xixz%, SaJfafraSy

the Woody Root^ and

_^ its £t7r/J.

Scammonium,

Scamntonyy

the Gum-rejin,

Smilax Sarfaparilla.

L. S. P.

Laurus Sajfafras^

L. S. P.

Convolvuius Scammo-

;z/^, L. S. P,.

Scilla,
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Scilla, Squi/I,

the Roof.

Scilla maritima, C^^^--*-^-^^^-^

L. S.P.

Scordium, Scordiiiniy Teucrium ScGrdhim\

ic::^^i<U,<.'yH/zc^ f-^

or JVater-german-

der^

the Herb,

Senna, Senna^

the Leaf.

Seneka, Rattlefnaker-

root, or Smekay

the i?^c/.

L. S. P,

Caflia S^;?;/^, L, S. P.

Polygala Senega,

u s. p.

Seneha^ or Senega^ is a fmall perennial plant, growing fpon-

taneoufly in North America, particularly in Virginia, Pen-

lylvania, Canada, &c. and cultivated in fome of our gar-

dens. The root confifls of fmall branches, about the thick-

nefs of a little finger, (a goofe-quill, Spielmaji^) proceeding

from a thicker mlfbaped head, —each of tliem jointed, va-

rioufly bent and contorted, with annular, thick-fet, fur-

rows, and an acute membranous margin on each fide, run-

ning its whole length ; (a longitudinal woody fibre alfo paf-

fmg through its center, as in Ipecacuanha, Berg.) externally

of a yellowifii or pale brown colour,—internally white. The
fmell is weak, but naufeous, efpecially when a large quantity

is (hut in a clofe veflel, (Murrey i) the tafte warm, (like

Pimpeneila alba, but more acrid, (Sfielm^ Pharm. Gen,) fub-

acid, and fiightly bitter.

£ 3 It
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It is diuretic, gently purgative, often excites a nau*

fca, ami fomctimcs falivates. It was introduced to the

notice of Europeans, by Dr. Tvnnent^ about 1736, wlio,

having fcen its good elFc6ts among the Pennlylvaniau

Indians, in llic bite of tlic rattlc-fniikc, tliought it njight be

ufefully employed in other difeafcs which were accompanied

with fome fimilar fymptoms. See his Phyjlcal Enquiries^ ^c.

It was accordingly tried with fucccfs in inflammations of tho

bjrcafi and lungs, by Lemcry^
y'^JJ^'-'^h

^^^^ ^^ Ilamdy

(Mem, (hryic. (Its Sc. 1739,) but more accurately by Bou^

luirt^ (Miin. A. Sc, 1744,) who, in fome cafes, previoufly

employed veiiifcciion. It udled by flool, urine, and expec-

toration. He gave it alfo with advantage as a diuretic in hy-

dropic cafes 5 and ])r. Percival t\\\t\V.^ it fomctimcs ufcful in

ihc hydrops pcdloris, as, bcfides its other effe6ls as an eva-

cuant, it ads on the bronchial glands, (Ejpjya^ Vol. II.) la

tlie rhcuDiatidu it is rccumnicndcd in a letter from GronO"

vli($> (Cnvu Lit, Norimh. 1741.) Not being able to pro*

cure the Polygala amara, I iiavc tried both the Polygala vul-

garis and Sencica, in confumplivc cafes, but without the do-

fired fuccefs from cither.

It is given in powder or dccoiSlion. —• In powder, from

9i to 5fs two or three times a day, — and moft con-

veniently Dr. Monro i\\\\\k'i> in pills with extract of liquorice.

{On Pharm* Chenu) In caics wijcre to jjazard a vomiting is

imfafe, the decodtion is mofl: eligible. Tcnnent ufed a fatura-

ted decotSlion of ^^iij, boiled in a quart of water to two-thirds,

of which he gave ^ifsevery three hours ; but this caufing an

uncafy heat in the throat, &c. l^ouvart diredcd ^i only,

to
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to be boiled in the fame quantity, and tlie dofc to be repeat-

ed at ftiortcr intervals.

Scrperitaria Virginia- Ariftolochia Serpenta-zr/c^fi^''-*^

via, L. S. P. ^^-^
Virginian ^nake-root^

Scvurn ovillum,

Miitton-fiiet.

Simaroiiba, QtiaiTia Simarouba^

^imarouba^ L. SuppL P. ^'y^

the Bark,

Thisbark, taken both from the trunk ajtidxootofa trccgrov/-

ing in Guiana, is brought to us in long pieces, ofa ycliowini

white colour, light, tough, (flexible, Ph, Dan.) and of a

fibrous texture,—ofa ftrong, dur:ible, bitter, taflc, not ve-

ry ungrateful, — wi.fhout finell, and without any manlfeft uf-

tringency. (L, M. M.) Its want of aflringcncy is con*

firmed by its not turning black with vitriolated iron. (M/4r*

roy yfpp. AM. yd, page ^fil,) The bark of the root i.<> ef-

teemcd the bcft, (Bancroft'*s Il'iJL of Guiana* Murray ib.)

which is diftinguiftiedl;y the vcftiges of iibres cutoff. (Ph»

Dan.) Reject that which is old, woody, ofa dark colour,

(ib.) and but flighdy bitter. (Murray, 'rrd.p. 460.) Ma-

cerated in water, or fpirit of wine, it quickly iinp/egnatc3

both menftrua with its bittcrncfs, and a yellow tindture. Its

virtues fccn more perfectly extracted by cold than boiling

•water, the cold infufion being rather (Irongcr in tafte thau

K 4 the

/i^-*^ <^'
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the deco6lIon ; which laft, whilfi: hct, is pellucid and yellow';

becoming turbid and 6f a reddifh brown as it cools. (L.M.M,)

The milky appearance which Ji'jjteu fays it communicates to

boiling water was not obferved by Lewis in the decodtion of

any of the fpecimens he examined, nor by Bergius^ nor Crell,

After being long ufed in Guiana as a medicine in alvine

fluxes and hs^morrhages, it was brought into France in 171 3 ;

and, in an epidemic dyfentery, v/hich raged at Paris in

,1718, neither yielding to purgatives nor aftringents, —

'

and fald to be made worfe by Ipecacuanha, — this bark

was given with (Mccekhy Jujjteu, (Hi/I. Jc des Sc, Jnn,~

1729.) Degner found it remarkably ferviceable in an epi-

demic dyfentery at Nimeguen in 1736 ; but the cure v/as

more fpeedy and certain in fluxes of blood, and bloody mat-

ter, than when the difcharges were bilious ;— and, from

the experiments of Jujfieu^ during 15 years, it appears to

have been fuccefsful, not in dyfenteries only, but in chroni-

cal diarrhofas of feveral fpecies. It was ufed with fuccefs alfo

ia an habitual dyfenteric choiic, (Jet. N. C, Vol VIII. p,

94.;)—in a chronical hepatic flux, hj Boemken^ (Nov. A3,

N. C. Vol. II. />. 80 j)— in a lientery, (Ihid. p. 82 ;) — m
leucorrhcea by Spce7\ (Duncan Co?nni. Vol. VII.) —and for

worms, by De Haen. Pral. Path, to7n 2.

It is given in powder from 3fs to ^fs, or more, feveral

times a day ;—but more coijimoniy in decodlion, which, if

not given in too large a dofe, neither excites naufea or vo-

miting ; whereas the powder fom,etimes feenis heavy, and to

difagree with the ftomach. Jujjieu advifes to bcg'n with a

^yeaker decofiion, and proceed afterwards to a ftronger.

H^ directed a decodion to be made by boiling jij in Ifeij of

water
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water to two thirds, and then divided' intbfouif dofes, one of

which was to be taken every three hoars.

Simarouba, though fuppofed to a<^ as a demulcent as weli-

as a tonicj and the more fafely to be employed as being a bit-

ter without manifeft aftrlngency, requires, however, like

moft other remedies, fome judgement in its exhibition to in-

lure its fuccefs. In fome cafes, evacirants of the primse viae

are previoufly necefiary;—in others, ven2efei9:ion, &c. See

the writers on Mat. Med.—Pringky Brodkjby, and Monro^

Sec, on the difeafes of armies, znd Lind, Rouf>pi^ Stc, on dif«

of feamen.

Sinapi, Mujlard^ Sinapis ntgra^ L. S. V%

the Seed. '^;;^^^*^^--^^

Slum, Water-parfmpf Siura nodijlorim^
/^::^5z'^?^--^

the Herb. L.S. P. ,.?^-^*7-

. /
Creeping Water-Payfnlp is an indigenous, perennial, plant,

growing in our rivers and ditches, and flowering in July

and Auguftj—with Leaver vfingcd-^Rundles from the fldeS of

the ftem, nearly fitting, uniformly oppofite the leaves, (Stokes

apud Withering^) Spokes 8 or ^—Petals^ white, entire, egg-

ihaped, flightly bent in,

—

Jiem fcored, angular, and trailing,

—lower leaves with 2, the upper with i, pair of Leafits^—
Z^^/^i fitting. {With, Bot, Arr, Voll,) The apothecary

mufl be careful not to mi flake for Water-parfnip the Oenan^

the crocaia^ or Hemlock drcp-ivo-rt^ (the firft, orfpring leaves,

of which are fimilar to thofe of the former, Ray. Hi/I, PL)

as the whole plant of the Hemlock drop-wort Withering fays

is poifonous. Bot, Arr, Val I.

The
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The exprefiedjuice is given as an antlfcorbutic in dofesof

gij to ^iv, in milk, or any other convenient liquor. (Beirie

Dicl, de la Mat, Med.) The juice, or infufion of the herb,

is ufed in cafes called fcorbutic and in fcrophula. (Doody aptid

Ray Synops. Ed. 2, -^pp*) Withering fays, a young lady, fix

years old, was cured of an obflinate cutaneous difeafe by

taking three large fpoonfuls of the juice twice a day 5 and

that he. has repeatedly given to adults ^iij, or ^iv, every

morning, in fimilar complaints, with the greateft advantage.

He adds, that, in the dofes he gave, it neither affects the

head, ftomach, or bowels. Bot, Ari\ Vol, I,

Spermaceti.

^"^^^/^^ Spigelia, Indian Pink^ Spigelia marylandica^

^

the Root, L. S. N.

Indian Pink is a perennial plant, and a native of South

Carolina,—the root of which, after being many years in ufe

there, among the Indians, planters, and medical practitioners,

was mxade known in 1754, to Dr. IFhyit^ by Dr. Liniitg^

whofe account of it was publiflied in the EJfays phyf. and lit.

Edinh. Vd, I. as was a farther account in the third vol. cf

the fame EiTays, fent, in 1764 and 1766, to Dr. Mope by

Dr. Garden,

This root, which is horizontal, fimple, unequal, with

rn^ny long fibres,—is faid to be a fafe anthelminthic, rarely

failing, if the root be not too old,— not naufeous to children,

—often proving laxative, and in a large dofe purgative or e-

metic ;—»
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metic ;—and yet it is allowed to caufe a vertigo, dimnefs of

fight, and convulfions of the globe of the eye, more or lefs

lafting,—even for vv'hole days. (Lining and Garckn.) Of

the root in fubflance (which is mofl: efEcacious) xii grains

are a moderate dofe for a child three years old,— or an infu-

fion in boiling water of xx grains, mixed with milk, and

fweetened, to be repeated morning and evening for fome

days, (Lining-,) for an adult, from 5 i to 5 ifs, or more, and

aninfufionof ^iij, or ^iv, twice a day. (Garden.) It is

fafer in general to give large dofes than fmall, as the vertigo

and convulfions oftener fellow from fmall dofes 3 whereas,

from large, he never obferved any other effect than its proving

emetic, or violently cathartic. Id, ib.

Garden fays fonietimes ^fs is as purgative as the fame

quantity of rhubarb, — that he never found it of much fer-

vlce except it proved gently purgative, and he thinks a pre-

vious emetic iliould never be omitted. Lining always added

to the powder a fjfficlent quantity ofrhubarb to keep the bo-

dy open, and Garden fays the addition oi the purgative ren-

ders its ufe fafe, and prevents all danger of convulfion of the

eyes. It is given in worm-fevers by both,—by the latter

along with a fmail proportion ofRad. Serpentarias Virginians,

the exacerbations of which it abates, he fays, confiderably.

Gard, p, 149.

SpiPxE cervina, Rhamnus catharitcuSy^^^^*^

Buckiborn^ L, S. P. ^

the Berry

Splritus
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Spiritus vinofus refti-

ficatus,

'RediifiedSpiritofWine^

contains 95 Parts of

Alkohol, and 5

Parts of diftilled

Water of 100.

Its fpecific Gravity is

to that of diftilled

Water as 835 to

1,000.

Spiritus vinofus te- ^^-rt^^c,^^

nuior,

Troof Spirit cf V/ine^

contains t^^ Parts

of Alkohol, and 45
Parts of diftilled

Water in 100. Its

fpecific Gravity is

to that of diftilled

Water as 930 to

1,000.

Spiritus Vitrioli, fee

AcidumVitriolicum.

Spongia, Sponge. Spongia officinalis^

L. S. N.
Stannum,
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Stannum, liin. —
Staphifagria, Delphinium Staphif-

Staves-acrey agria, L. S. P.

the SeeJ.

The p3ant is a native of the fouthern parts of Europe,—*

producing large rough triangular feeds, of a dark colour, a.

difagreeable fmell, and a very naufeous, bitterifh, burning,

tafte. They were formerly ufed as a cathartic, but operated

with fo much violence, both upwards and downwards, and

were fo liable to inflame the throat, that the internal ufe of

them has long been laid afide. L.M.M,

Of late they have only been employed externally for the de«

flrudlon of vermin, either in a powder or liniment.

Styrax, Storax^ ^*^y^^^ ?^^^'^^^^'^»
'^r^^

th^Refin. L.S.P, _^^^^2„
Succinum, Amber. ,^^^vW^^<^ c^̂ .^^^r-r.^^-'/—

Sulphur, BrimJioneT^^^'^^ ^^-^^^'^^"^ "^
Sulphuris flores,

Flowers ofBrimJlone,

t.

Tamarindus, Tamarindus J^^/c^w^^^^-^^^''^^

"Tamarind, L.S.P. ^d.M^^^^
the Fruiu

Tanacetum,
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^^-^^-^^^^.Tanacetum, T^anjy^ Tanacetum vulgaris

^^ _^- the Flower and Herb, L. S. P.

Taraxacum^ Leontcdon I'araxd^

^^^^^^*^^^^ Dandelion^ cian^ L. S. P»

.
the i2c?o/ and Herb.

Common Dandelion Is an indigenous pfercnnial plant, grow-

ing in meadows, paftures, road fides, ditch-banks, he. and

£owering from April to September, with leaves notched,

finely toothed, fmooth, (Linn,) varying from winged clefts,

In a very dry fituation, to nearly entire in a very moift one,

(Woodward ',) Jlem fomewhat cottony towards the top, (Curt.

StokeSy) blojfom yellow, expanding about five or fix in the

morning, and doling early in the afternoon. (Wither.)

The fmeli of the herb is weak, the tafte bitter, —the root has

no fmell; the tafre at firft a little fweetifh, then bitter, —
fweeter at the beginning of fpring ; in fummer more bitter,

(Bergtus.) The roots, leaves, and flower-flalks, abound

with a milky juice ofno particular fmell, but a bitterifh tafte,

not loil hy infpilTation. (L. M, M.) Neither the root nor

the plant in fubftance, nor its preparations, bear long keep-

ing. The dry root, after being kept about a twelvemonthj

entirely loft its bitternefs, and only a flight fweetiftmefs re-

mained. An extracl: from the frefti root, infpiflated to dry-

nefs, and kept the fame length of time, fufFered nearly the

fame change. (Id, ih,)

The exprefied juice of the herb is diuretic, aperient, and

fomewhet laxative; of which from ^ifs, to ^iv have been

given, three or four times a day, to corre61: thick, fizy, blood 5

\ (Delius
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(Dellus T>ijf.) and this juice, either alone or mixed witH

whey, Van Swteten fays, is of confiderable fervice in the

jaundice. (Comment. Tom 3J A decodion of both herb

and root is recommended in impetigo, fcabies, &c, (Frank,

Samhing^ torn I.) and a deco6i:ion ofthe root, in ftones of the

kidneys, and dropfy, from an induration of the liver. (lb,)

Be7'gius fays a decocSIon of the frefli root in whey, or broth,

has fucceeded in difeafes of the liver where other remedies

failed, adding, that he had often fucceeded in refolving a

hardnefs of the liver by a broth of this kind, joined with

cream ofTartar,—drunk every day for weeks or months ; and

that this regimen anfwers expectation in bilious calculi and

afcltes. Berg, Mat. Med, torn 2,

A foft extract, made by infplflating a decoCtion of ths

roots in water, given from two to four tea-fpoonfuls every

morning, is pralfed by Rofenjiein for obftru6led vifcera, jaun-

dice, and coftivenefs ; and, by Zimmerman^ for tubercles of

the lungs, in their LetteJ'S to Murray, See his Jpp, Med,

torn I.

Tereblnthina chia, jf^^ c;^.w-^^^^^^
Chio^ or Cyprus Tur-^ ^^ty^^^t^-r-il^^^-^^^— r-

pentine, __. -—— -
'

^C<i'^i,ty3'~<^^^^'^

^ /i.^zy^C^c^^^^*^^'''^^

riSj common lurpen^ ^ ^

tine.

Terra Japonica. See

Catechu.

Teftse,
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Teftae Oftreorum,

Oijler-Jhelh.

<i^;ft^yh^ Thus, Frankincenfey

-^-^^^^^^ the flefin.

__^TormentiIIa,

^orm^ntily

the 'Root.

^^,;,^j^.,,;^^ragacantha,

the G^;;?.

^^^:^^:,^..o.<=y? Trifolium paludo-

"
the Fier^.

^\^A^.^Triticum, ^F-^f/?/,

*^^v^*^<^ the FAr/r and Starch,

,»,^>Uz^*^'^^ the /iifr/J.

Thj: Materia Medica.

Oftrea ^i////j, L. S. N;

Tormentilla ereSia^

L. S. P.

Aftralagus Tragacan->

tha, L. S. P.

Menyanthes irifoUa^

ta, L. S. P.

Triticum hyhernum\

L.S.P.

Tuffiia Farfara^

L.S.P.

- y^

^v^jj,^,.,,^,^,.^*ay'aleriana fylveftris, Valeriana ^^aWAV,

^̂ Jj/l^ J^il^ Valeriai\,
.

L. S. P.
"^^"^y^ the is:(?^/.

Viola,
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Viola, Violet^ Wold, odoraia^ h.S.V. ^^-tu^^

thtfrefi Flower,

Vitis, the Vine. Vitis vinifera, L.S.P.^^^i^^^W-^^

Uva paffa,
^^cZ^y^^. .

l^he Raijin.

Vinum, Wine.

Tartarum, T'arfar. Tartarum impurum.;^^^;^^^^*'''^*^^

Tartar! cryftalli, Tartarum purifica-_ _.—
Cryjials of 'Tartar. turn.

Acetum, Vinegar, £c-7rt?^e^^^,

Ulmus, the Elnty Ulmus campeflris^

the inner Bark. L. S. P.

Common Elmis a tall tree, growing in hedges,—moft plen--

tiful in Middlefex and Worcefterfhire, (Stokes ap Wither-

ingj—but not found north of Stamford, (Ray Syn, Stokes^)

—with Leaves doubly ferrated, unequal at the bafe, (Linn,)

Flowers in very (hort, broad-topped, fpikes, — and Bark of

the trunk cracked and wrinkled. Withering^ Bot, Arr, Vol, I,

A decocSlion of the inner bark has been recornmended, by

Lyfons^ in various chronical cutaneous eruptions. (Med,

Tranf, of London College^ VoL II. J It cures the Lepra Ic-

thyofis of SauvageSy (Lettfom Med, Mem,) Dr. Monro fays

he found eruptions of the true leprous kind, though often

greatly mitigated, nay fometimes feemingly perfectly remo-

ved, generally returned in the fpace of a few months, or at

F leaft
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Icaftmlftin the year. (Pbarm. Chem,) Dr. Lyfons^wc^s

tfce deco(9son to be made by boiling ^iv of the bark next the

wood, itaken frefli from the tree, — in fpring from the fmall,

not fmallefl, branches,—in autumn from the branching roots,

—^in %iv of water to }feij,—dofe fbfs twice a day, or thrice.

;He was commonly obliged, he fays, to give purging medi-

cines with it. (See his account in Med, Tranf, of the Lond*

CqL My experience can add little to the foregoing evidence

:in its favour. For, though I have for many years employ-

ed a decoflion of ^iv, of the dried bark, in the fame quan-

tity and dofe,—and I think with advantage, — yet 1 never

trailed it without the affiftance of other remedies ;—fmart

purgatives, in particular, were fcarcely ever omitted.

^^rtica, Urtica ^wV^, L. S.P.,

Stinging Nettle^

the Herb^

This fpecies of Stinging Nettle is perennial, and grows

wild on ditch-banks, dunghills, and manured ground. The

leaves are oppofite, heart-fiiaped, ferrated. It puts forth

flowers in July, which are fertile and barren on diftin£l plants.

(With,) The juice, depurated and gently infpiflated, difco-

vers a confiderable tafte of the fubfaline kind. X. M, M.
This plant, however it may be defpifed, is not without

medical utility,— if the teftimonies of many are to be be-

lieved, (Murray^ Jpp. Med, Vol, 4.) The juice, drunk

from Jij to §iv, is commended in nephritic complaints,

{Bpies de Herb, antineph,) in internal haemorrhages, (Cho*

mel^)
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W,j in the hstnoptyiis, (Am, Lujltan, Cent, 6. — Lazermg

Curat.—Sccpoli Fl, Carniol,) in uterine haemorrhages, (P^y-

roux Obf,) and joined with decodion of equifetum, for

bloody urine, (Hlji. Morb. Vratijlav,) The nettle is a com-

mon remedy in a beginning phthifis among the people of

Brunfwick, examples of which may be feen in JLange Rem,

Brunfu, Dom, At a feafon when the juice is not to be ob-

tained, the powder is ufed mixed with fugar or honey.

The uneafy itching fenfation produced by this plant probably

gave rife to a method of cure, by fome called urtlcation^ which

was dire£ted by Celfus^ and conlifted in ftinging a paralytic

limb with nettle till it became red. (Celf Lib, 3. c. 27. Ed,

L. Targce^ p, 141.) and the legs of lethargic people were

ordered to be fo treated by Jretaus^ ('srspt ^sfccsr, o|. csraO. Ed,

Wigan. p, 90.) Nor has the praftice been totally forgotten,

as a palfy is faid to have been thus cured in Hiyi, Ac, Sc\

1741, p, 103.) Scopoii faw an arm reftored to its fenfation

and motion by this means only, (FL Cam.) and Homob, Pi^

fo has many examples of febrile flupor removed by this ap-

plication to the arms, thighs, and legs. (Spicileg, Cur.) A
nettle-leaf, put upon the tongue, and then prefled againft the

roof of the mouth, is pretty efficacious in flopping a bleed-

ing at the nofe. TVithering^ Bot. Arr. Vol, 2.

Uva Urfi, Vva TJrfi, Arbutus Uva TJrJi^ c/^^

or Bears Whortleberry^ L. S. P.

the Leaf.

Bear's Whortleberry is a low evergreen fhrub, growing in

the northern countries of Europe and America, and in moun-

F 2 tainous
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taincus places of the temperate regions of Europe. It Is

cultivated here in gardens, but not prefcrved without difficul-

The apothecary muft take care not to take for it the Vac-

ctnium Vith idaa^ or red Whortleberry of Linnaeus, which

in fomerefpefts refembles it. The leaves of Uva Urfi are

narrower at the bafe, thicker, entire underneath j whilft thofe

of the red whortle are broader at the bafe, thinner, llightly

indented at the end, the mid-rib terminating in a roundifh knob,

(Sickesap. With.)—with deep veins above,which are equally

prominent undQrne2ith^(IVoodwardap.eund, junderneath dotted,

(dots dark brov/n, prominent, (Stokes,)—That (viz, uva urfi
J

has trailing ftalks,— thisftalks obliquely afcending.

—

That has

an Dilate corolla, under the germen,with ten ftamina ;—this is

bell-fliaped, deeper cut, higher than the germen, with eight

flamina.

—

That a berry, farinaceous, dry, infipid, common-

ly with five cells and feeds ; — this a berry full of an acid

juice, four cells, and numerous feeds. Murr, App, Med,

Vol 2.

The leaves of ih^ Uva Urfi have a tafte at firft ftyptic, af-

terwards agreeably bitter ; — the ftalks and their bark arc

much more aftringei^ than the leaves, but lefs bitter,— and

the woody part almj^ entirely infipid. The fmell of the

dried leaves is like tSat of liquorice- root, or its extra^S^.

They contain more gumacijy parts, in which tjiebitterne/kre-

fides, than of refin, wHlch is infipid, — an aqueous men-

ftruum is therefore preferable to a fpirituous;* Boiling extri-

cates the efficacious parts more powerfully. than infufion.

A'lurray lb.

This

^%:.
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This plant is iliid to have been known and ukd m Spain

Naples, and Montpellier, long before 1756, about which

time the experiments made with it at Vienna, in calculous

complaints, excited the general attention. The greateft

number of inftances of its good efFeds in fuch diforders were

when feated in the kidneys -, but there are many where a

ftone was manifeftly in the bladder : fome pat-ents found im-

mediate relief, others not till after fome months continuance

of the remedy, and fome were reftored to perfeiB: health.

(Haen. Rat, Med. VoL I, '^je(i.--Murray App, FoL 2,) It

has appeared, alfo to be ferviceable in various difeafes of the

urinary pafTages in which a ftone was not fufpedle d, — in ul-

cerations, dyfury, ftrangury,—mucous, purulent, and bloo-dy,

urine, kc.—even a fuppreilion of urine, which had required

the int;rodudion of the catheter for more than three months,

was cured by Uva Urfi in a kvf weeks. (Fkntk Mat. Chyr.)

It has not indeed always fucceeded. Hallej\ who had la-

boured feveral years under a dyfury, was relieved by ;"t only

forafhort time (Coimn. nov. GoUing.) it failed vv'ith Acrely

in Sweden, both before and after lithotomy,— with IVeiiboff^

in Germany,—-and, in Britain, the expeclations of feveral

(perhaps too much raifed) u'ere difappointed. But, though

UvaUrfi does not appear to be a folvent of human calculi,

(and perhaps there is no fuch known, at leaft when fwallow-

€d,) it may be confideredas a valuable remedy, it it only lef-

fens the torture, and thereby renders life more tolerable,

(Murray ibid,) whether it does this by fome balfamic or un-

known power, v/eakening the irritating quality of the urine,

&c. or the irritability of the organs, this is not the place to en-

quire.

F 3 The
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The leaves are given in powder, from 15 gr. to 9^, three

or four times a day.—An infufion of ^i, or jij, in a jfei of

water is more agreeable than a deco6lion,-—but the decodion,

as before obferved, is moft efficaclotis. See Haen Rat. Med.

^•^Murray Comment, ^ Jpp. Med,—Girardl, ^er^ i^c.

z.

^trH>*'^'^^^ Zedoaria, Zedoary^ Kasmpferia rotufida^

^r^— the Root. L. S. P.

/^^^^^Zincum, Zinc.

apis Calaminaris, Lapis calaminaris uf-

tus.

..^^u^^-u^jj^^^t:^

Calamine,

Tutia, Tufty,

Vitriolum Album,

White Vitriol.

Zingiber, Ginger.

the Root.

Zincum vitriolatum.

Amomum Zi7tgiber^

L. S. P.

VKM.
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PR^PARATIONES^
SIMPLICIORES-

THE MORE SIMPLE
PREPARATIONS.

QUORUNDUM IN AqIJA NON SOLUBILIUM

PR^PARATIO.

The preparation of some Substan-

ces NOT SOLUBLE IN WaTER.

BEAT thefe fabftances firft in a mortar to

powder ^ then, pouring on a little

water, levigate it upon a hard and polifiied,

but not calcareous^ ftone, that it may be

made as fine as poilible. Dry this powder

upon blotting-paper laid on chalk, and fet it

in a warm, or at leaft dry, place for fome

days,

F4 In
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In this manner are to be prepared

Amber,

Antimony,

Calamine,

Chalk,

Coral,

Oister-shells, firft cleanfed from their

impurities.

TUTTY,

Crabs Claws, firft broken into fmall pie-

ces, muft be vvaflied with boiling water before

they are levigated.

Verdegris muft be prepared in the fame

manner. ^

REMARK.
Calamine is roalled, or calcined, in order that it

may be more eafily reducible to a very fine pow-

der ; and, the fhops being ufually fupplied with it

in this calcined (late, the College have fo direfled

it in the Materia Medica. See Zinc, Where Ca-

lamine cannot be procured already calcined, this

ore of Zinc is to be thrice heated to a flrong red

heat, and as often quenched with water. Ed. D.

1756.

A
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A dire6bion was given in the former Difpenfato-

ry to take particular care that Antmonyy Calamine^

and ^uttyy be reduced to the mofl: fubtile powder

polTible. The fenfibility of the parts, to which

Calamine and Tutty are often applied, requires

them, as Dr. Lewis has obferved, to be perfedlly

freed from any grofs irritating particles ; and An-

timony, when not thoroughly comminuted, may

not only, by its needle-like fpicula, wound the fto-

mach, but pafs off without any other fenfible efFe6b

than an increafe of the grofler evacuations ; whiJft,

if reduced to the utmofl: finenefs, it becomes a me-

dicine of confiderable efficacy.

ADIPIS SUILLiE SEVIQUE OVIL-
LI PR^PARATIO.

The Preparation of Hog's Lard and

Mutton-Suet*

Cut them in pieces, and melt them with a

flow fire \ then feparate them from the mem-
branes by ftraining.

AMMO-
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AMMONIACI PURIFiCATIO.

The Purification of Ammoniacum.

Boil Gum-AmmoniacLim, if it appears im-

pure, in water till it foftens, and prefs it

through an hempen cloth ; then fet it by, that

the refmous part may fubfide. Evaporate the

water ; and, towards the end of the infpiffa-

tion, reftore the refmous part, and mix it

with the gummy.

In the fame manner are purified Afa Fceti-

da and fuch like Gum-refins.

You may alfo purify any gum, which melts

eafily, fuch as Galbanum, by putting it into

an ox-bladder, and holding it in boiling wa-

ter till it is fo foft that it can be feparated from

its impurities by preffing through an hempen

cloth.

REMARK.
In the draining of all the Gums, care fhould be

taken that the heat be neither too great nor too long

continued, otherwife a confiderable portion of their

more adcive volatile matter will be loft, — an incon-

venience
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venience which cannot, by any care, be wholly a-

voided. Hence the purer tears, unftrainedy arc

preferred, for internal ufe, to the {trained gums, by

the faculty of Paris. L.

As an additional reafon for tliis preference, we

may add, that fonae of the gunn-refins, purified in

the cooimon way, by folution in water, exprelTion,

and evaporation, are not fo eafily foluble in aque-

ous menftrua before, as after, fuch depuration,

CORNU CERVI USTIO.

The Burning of Hartshorn.

Burn pieces of Hartfhorn till they are

perfedlly white ; then rub them to a very fine

powder.

REMARK.
The pieces of Horn, generally employed in this

operation, are thofe left after diflillation. L. Difp.

1746.

In the burning of Hartfnorn, a ftrong fire and

the free admiffion of air are necelTary. The pot-

ter's furnace was formerly direded for the fake of

convenience, but any common furnace, or ftove,

will do. If fome lighted charcoal be fpread on the

bottom of the grate, and above this the pieces of

the
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the Horns are laid, they will be burnt to whitenefs^

ffill retaining their original form. L.

Burnt Hartfhorn is not now confidered as a pure

earth, having been found to be a compound of cal-

careous earth and phofphoric acid. It is the weak-

efl of the animal abforbents, orfoluble in acids with

the n^oil difnculty ; but, whether it be of equal or

fuperior ufe, in diarrhoeas, to more powerful ablbr-

bcnts, muft be determined by obfervation.

HERBARUMET FLORUM EXSIC-

CATIO.

The drying of Herbs and Flowers.

Spread them lightly, and dry them with a

gentle heat.

REMARK.
Both the colours and virtues of Herbs are pre-

ferred in greateft perfe6tion when they are dried

baftily by an heat of common fire as great as that

which the fun can impart; an inftance of which

we have in the drying of Tea by the Chinefe.

Quick drying is more particularly proper for flowers.

Saffron is a part oi a flower, dried on paper, on a

kind of kiln, with an heat fufflcient to make it

fw^at^
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fweat, taking care only not to endanger its fcoich-

ing. L.

MELLIS DESPUMATIO,

The Despumation, or clarifying, of

Honey*

Melt the Honey in a water-bath, and take

off the fcum*

MILLEPtD^ PR^PARATIO^

PRFPARATION OF THE WoOD-LotlSE.

Sufpend the Wood-lice, inclofed in a coarfe

hempen cloth, in a clofe veffel, over hotproof-

fpirit, that, being killed I y the vapour, they

may be rendered friable.

PULPARUM EXTRACTIO,
The Extraction of Pulps.

Set pulpy fruits, if they are unripe or ripe^

and dry, in a moift place, that they may loft-

en ; then prefs the pulps through a hair-fieve j

afterwards boil them with a gentle fire, fre-

quently
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quently ftlrring them untill they are of a pro-

per thicknefs.

Alfo take the pulp of Caffia of the cane,

from the pod, and boil it to a due thicknefs.

Prefs out the pulps of ripe and frefh fruits

through a fieve, without any boiling.

REMARK,
The manner of obtaining the pulp of CafHa from

the pod is here left to the operator. The former

Dilpenfatory diredled it to be boiled out of the

bruifed pod ; by which method the pulp is not ob-

tainable perfedlly pure, as the feeds part with their

mucilage,—though nothing fhould be communica-

ted by the pod. The pulp is obtained in the great-

eft purity, if the quantity be not large, by flitting

the pods lengthwife, pufhing out the cells and feeds

with the fingers, and wafliing the pulp from them.

The quantity extradled at a time ought not, as

Lewis has obferved, to be great, as it is apt to turn

four by long keeping.

SCILLiE
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SCILL^ EXSICCATIO.

The Drying of Squill.

Cut the Squill tranfverfely, after the outer

(kin has been taken ofF, into thin llices, and

dry it with a gentle heat.

REMARK.
A proof of the Squill being properly dried is its

retaining, though friable, its original bitternefs and

acrimony.

By drying, Lewis fays, the root lofes four-fifths

of its original weight 5 and that the parts which ex-

hale are merely watery : hence four grains of the

dry root are nearly equivalent to a fcruple of the

fre(h.

It is given as an expeclorant and diuretic, to a--

dults, in dofes of a few grains : in fomewhat larger

ones it proves emetic.

SPONGIiE USTIO.

The Burning of Sponge.

Beat the Sponge, after cutting it in pieces ;

and, when feparated frcm its gritty matter,

burn
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burn It In a clofe iron veflel, untill it becomes

black and friable : afterwards rub it to a very

fine powder.

REMARK.
The gritty matter, compared with the weight of

the Sponge when prepared, is fometimes confidera-

ble.

If the quantity of Sponge put into the veflel at

once be large, the outfide will be fufficiently burnt

before the infide is afFe6ted, and the volatile fait of

the former will in part efcape before that In the lat-

ter is begun to be formed. To avoid this incon-

venience, the Sponge may be kept continually flir-

ring In fuch a machine as is ufed for the roafling of

coffee.

Sponge, on diftillation with a llrong heat, yields

a volatile fait in its proper form 5 and, even in this

preparation, the fait is fo far extricated, that, if the

burnt Sponge be ground in a brafs mortar, it cor-

rodes the metal, fo as to contradt a difagreeable

taint, and fometimes an emetic quality. L.

It (hould, therefore, as direded in the former Dlf-

penfatory, be powdered in a mortar of glafs or

ftone. Of this laft fort, th^ mortars of Mr.

Wedge-
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Wedgewood's manufadure are by far the moll pre-

ferable.

Burnt Sponge is given in dofes ofafcruple, or

more, in fcrophulous complaints.

STYRACIS PURIFICATIO.

Th2 Purification of Storax.

Diflblve the Storax in reftilied fpirit of

wine, and ftrain thefoiiition : afterwards re-

duce it to a proper thicknefs with a gentle

heat.

REMARK.
Storax totally dtflblves in fpirit of wine^ fo as to

pafs through the fiitre, the impurities alone being

left. L.

The College have left to the operator the mode

of recovering it, in a folid form, from its folutlon,

either by gently difdiling off the fpirit, (which,

Lewis fays, VN^ill elevate very little of its flavour,)

or wafting it by evaporation.

G CON-
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C O N S E R V ^.

CONSERVES.

Conserve of Wood-Sorrel,

Sea-Wormwood,

The Red Rose, and of

The outer Rind of the Seville

Orange.

PLUCK the leaves from the foot-ftalks,

—

the unblown petals from the cups, cut-

ting off the heels 5 — and take off the outer

rind of the oranges vi^ith a grater: then beat

each of them with a wooden peftle in a mar-

ble mortar; firfl: . by themfelves, afterwards

with three times their weight of double-refi-

ned fugar, until! they are mixed.

REMARK,
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R E MA R K.

The Sugar Ihould be powdered by itfelf, and

palled through a fieve, before it is mixed with the

Vegetable mafs, otherwlfe it cannot be properly in-

corporated. L.

Rofe-buds, and fome other vegetables, are u-

fually prepared for mixing with fugar by a fmall

wooden mill> contrived for that purpofe. P.

CONSERVA ARL
Conserve of Cuckow-pint.

Take of the frefh root of Cuckow-pint, brui-

fed, half a pound.

Double-refined Sugar one pound

and a half.

Beat them together in a mortar*

p. E r/[ A R K,

Thofe, who hold in veneration the integrity and

experience of Sydenham, will ha^ve no doubt of

the effedls of this medicine in rheumatic cafes» The
Fiilvis Ari comfofitus has been reje-fbcd becaufe its

virtue decreafed by keeping. The Gonferve may

be given to adulu in dofes of a dram.

G 2 CON-
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CONSERVA CYNOSBATL

Conserve of the Hip.

Take of the puip of ripe Hips one pound.

Double-refined Sugar, powdered^

twenty ounces by weight.

Mix them intoaConferve.

REM A. R K^

This pulp fhould be feparated with great care

from the rough prickly matter inclofing the feeds j.

a fmall quantity of which, retained in the Conferve^

is apt to occaiion an uneafmefs at the flonfiach, a

pruritus about the anus, and fometimes vomitings

L.

COiNSERVA PRUNI SYLVESTRiS.

Conserve of the Sloe.

Put the Sloes in water, upon the fire, that

they may foften, taking care that they be not

broken 5 then, having taken them out of the

water, prefs out the pulp, and mix it with

three times its weight of double-refined fugar

into a Conferve.

CON.
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CONSERVA SCILLiE.

Conserve o? Squill.

Take of frefh Squill one ounce by weight.

Double-refined fugar five ounces by-

weight.

Beat them together, in a mortar, into a

Conferve.

REMARK.
This Conferve is dire&d to be prepared in a fmalL

quantity, to guard againft its variation in frrength.

It may be siven, to- adults, froni half a dram to two

Icruples, or more,-—efpecially v/hen frefh.

Keep all the Conferves in clofe yeiTels \ e-

Ipecially thofe of Arum and

Squill.

G
3 SUGCI.
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JUICES.

SUCCUS COCHLEARL^ COMPO-^

SITUS.

Compound Juice of Scurvy-grass.

^T^ A K E of the juice of Garden Scurvy-

•^ grafs two pints.

Brooklime and

Water-creffes

ofeachonepint.

Seville Oranges

tv/enty ounces

by meafure.

Mix them ; and, after the foeces have fub-

fidedj pour off the liquor, or ftrain it,

REMARK.
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REMARK..
Thefe Juices^, formerly called Sued Scorhutici, are

^iven from two to four ounces^ in fcorbutic difor-

ders, twice, oroftener, in a day.

SUCCUS BACCiE SAMBUCI SPIS-

SATUS,

Inspissated JuicE' of the Elder-ber-

ry.

Take of the expreiTed and depurated juice

of Elder-berries two pints.

Infpiflateit in a water-bath, faturated with

fea-falt.

In the fame manner infpiiTate the juice of

the Black Currant, of the

LiMON, and of

Hemlock, gathered on the firft ap-

pearance of the flowers.

R E M A R K.

Confiderable care is required in preparing the in-

fpiiTated juice of Hemlock. Befides the precaution

G 4 of
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of gathering the plant at the proper reafon, and pre-

venting the mixture of any other vegetable^ (fee Mat,

Mcd.)—t\i^ evaporation fhould take place as foon as

pofTible after the cxprelTion ; and therefore the juice

diould not be bought, already exprejfed^ from a gar-

dener,—as has been in London too often done. For,

if, as Lewis obfer'ves, this exprelTed juice, which retai ns

the fmeil of the plant, be fuftered to fettle till it

becomes clear, it lofes nearly all the fpecific

flavour of the Hemlock ; the odorous principle

feeming to feparate and fubfide with the herba-

ceous fsculencies. (IvLM.) Moreover, if the opinion

G(Sfd?'ky v/ho imputes its fometim.es failing of fuccefs

to a too great difiipation of its volatile parts by an

hafcy' evaporation, be as well founded as it is gene-

rally believed, the evaporation fnould htjlow. It

v/ere to be wifhed that the degrees of infpiflation,

both of Juices and Extrads, could always be de-

termined with precifion. In the infpiiTation, how-

ever, of this juice, the confiflence intended is fuch

as is proper for forming it into pills 5 v/hich it may

be, with proper attention, and its ftrength rendered

more conftantly uniform, than by adding a quantity

of the powdered leaves, as Storck direded.

In confirmiation of the above obfervations. Dr.

Withering fays no medical plant, when coUefted, is

m.crc
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more apt to heat and ferment ; which^ if it does,

the yield of extrafb is much lefs, and its properties

greatly impaired,—and that, if the fseculencies are

thrown away, the medicine is fpoiled. Bot, Arr.

Vol. I. Ed, 2.

It is generally given cautioufly at firfl:, viz. in do-

fes from a grain or two to five grains, in a day, to

adults, and augmented gradually. Sometimes fe-

veral drams have been given in that fpace without

producing giddinefs. But Dr, Withering fays from

5 to 10 gr. of extraft, duly made, are a proper

dofe, and that few conftitutions will bear more with-

out experiencing difagreeable effe6ls.

It Ihould have been m.entioned, page 19, when

treating of the plant, that, if intended to be kept

dry^ it fhould be put into ilrong brown-paper bags,

—or, if powdered, into glafs phials, — and placed

jn a drawer to exclude the light. Withering ibid*

EXTRACTA
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EXTRACTA et RESIN.^,

EXTRACTS and RESINS.

Extract of

Broom-Tops,

Chamomile,

Gentian,

Black Hellebore^

Liquorice,

Rue,

Savin.

BOIL them in diftilled water, prefs out the

decoflion, ftrain andfetitby, that the

feces may fubfide ^ then boil it again in a wa-

ter-bath, faturated with fea-falt, to a con-

fiftence proper for making pills.

The
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The fame kind of bath is to be ufed In the

preparation of all Extrafls, that the evapo-

ration may be properly performed.

REMARK.
The Extras of Broomtops and of Chamomile were

not in the laft Difpenfatory. The former is given as

an ufeful laxative and diuretic in hydropic cafes,

and in the quantity, to adults^ of a dram. See Mai.

Med,

The latter, if Sir John Pringie's experiments are

to be relied on, is a bitter, remarkably antifepdc,

and given in dofes of a fcruple or two, either by it-

feif, or as an affiftant to other remedies, in flatulen-

cy, dyfpepfy, and pains of the flomach or bowels.

EXTRACTUM COLOCYNTHIDIS
COMPOSITUM. ^

Compound Extract of Coloquinti-

DA.

Take of the pith of Coloquintida, cut fmall,

fix drams by weight.

Socotrine
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Socotrine Aloes, powdered, an ounce

and an half by weight.

Scammony, powdered, half an ounce

by weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hufked and

powdered, one dram by weight. -

Proof-fpirit one pint.

Digeft the Coloquintida in the fpirit, with

a gentle heat, during four days. To the ex-

preffed tinfture add the Aloes and Scammo-

ny : when thefe are diffolved, diftill off the

fpirit, fo that the matter may be of a confif-

tence proper for making pills, adding the feeds

towards the end of theprocefs,

REMARK.
This Extrafr, formerly called ExtraEium Cathar-

iicumy prepared as here direfted, retains all the ef-

fential oil of the Cardamoms, of which, in the for-

mer method of preparing, it was deprived.

It is given, to adults, from a fcruple to half a

dram in cafes where ftrong. Cathartics are required.

ELA-
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ELATERIUM.

Elaterium.

Slit ripe wild Cucumbers, and pafs the

juice, very lightly preffed, through a very fine

fieve, into a glafs v^ffel ; then fet it by for fome

hours untill the thicker part has fubfided.

Pour oft the thinner part v^hich fvi^ims at the

top, and feparate the refl by filtering : cover

the thicker part, v^hich remains after filtra-

tion, with a linen cloth, and dry it wuth a

gentle heat.

REMARK.
Such part of the fluid as cannot be poured off is

not to be filtered through paper, as its grofler parts

form a vifcid cake on the paper, tbj-ough which the

more fluid cannot pafs. The manner of filtering,

ufually employed in this preparation, has been by

placing one end of fome mioiftened ilrips of woollen

cloth, flcains of cotton, or the like, in the juice, and

laying the other end over the edge of the vefl[e], fo

as to hang down lower than the furface of the li-

quor; by which management all the moiflure will

be gradually drained away. L,

k
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It is given to adults, in dofes of one or two grains^

or more, as a ftrong cathartic in hydropic cafes, —
fometimes ufefully. Baldinger gives it in fmall do-

fes, with other medicines, to promote urine. See his

Anlmadverftones in Ph, Ed.

EXTRACTUM LIGNI CAMPE-
CHENSIS.

Extract of Logwood,

Take of the fh'avings of Logwood one

pound.

Boil them four times, or oftener, in a gallon

ofdiftilled water, to one half; then, all the

liquors being mixed and ftrained, boil them

down to a proper confiftence.

REMARK.
If the difficulty with which Logwood communi-

cates its virtue to an aqueous menftruum v/ould

feem to require it to be powdered, yet, if the Apo-

thecary, buys it ground to a coarfe powder only,

there is danger, however cheap the Logwood, of

having it mixed with Jamaica and other woods ftiil

cheaper,— the detedion of v/hich, in that flate, is

not eafy, and in a fine powder fcarcely poffible.

Extrad
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Extra6l of Logwood is given in alvine fluxes,

from half a dram to a dram, twice or thrice a day.

EXTRACTUM CORTICIS PERU-

VIANI.

Extract of Peruvian Bark.

Take of Peruvian Bark, coarfely pov^dered,

one pound.

Diftilled water tv^elve pints.

Boil It for one or two hours, and pour off

the liquor, which, while hot, will be red and

pellucid 5 but, as it grows cold, will become

yellow and turbid. The fame quantity of

water being again poured on, boil it as before,

and repeat this boiling untill the liquor,

being cold, remains clear. Then reduce all

thefe liquors, mixed and ftrained to a proper

thicknefs, by evaporation.

This
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This Extra6l muft be prepared under two

forms ; one SOFT, and fit for making pills :

the other FIARD^ that it may be reducible to

a powder.

R E M A R K.

This Extra6l is intended for cafes where the flo*

mach is unable to bear powdered bark in a requifite

quantity 5 ten or twelve grains of which, in its hard

form, are efleemed nearly equivalent to half a dram

of the bark in fubftance.

EXTRACTUM CORTICIS PERU-
VIAN! CUM RESINA.

Extract of Peruvian Bark with the

Resin,

Take of Peruvian Bark, reduced to coarfe

powder, one pound.

Redlified Spirit of Wine four pints.

Digeft it for four days, and pour off the

tinfture ; boil the refiduum in ten pints of

diftilled water to two ; then ilrain the tindlure

and deco6lion feparately, evaporating the wa-

ter

I
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ter from the decoftion, and diftilling off the

ipirit from the tin6lure, untill each begins to

be thickened. Laftly, mix the refinous with

the aqueous Extraft, and make the mafs fit for

forming into pills.

In the fame manner is to be prepared the

Extract of Cascarilla and of

Jalap.

REMARK.
The ExtraEl of Cafearilia^ now firft introduced

into our Difpenfatory, is a nnedicine of confidcra-

ble ufe as a tonic in dyfpepfy, debility of bovv-^

els, and in fome circuoiilances of epideoiic fevers.

It may be given from ten to twenty grains two or

three times a day.

The Extra5l of Jalap is an efBcacious cathartic,

given to adults from eight or ten to fifteen grains.

EXTRACTUM SENN^E.

Extract of Senna.

Take of Senna one pound.

Diftilled water one gallon.

H Boil
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Boll the Senna in the diftilled water, adding,

after its decoftion, a little re6lified fpirit of

wine. Evaporate the drained liquor to a pro-

per thicknefs.

REMARK.
Beaume fays the refinous parts of Senna are in fa

fmall a proportion to the gummy, that they are rea-

dily boiled out together.— The fpirit may be added

when the decoftion is reduced to one half or to

three pints.

The Extrad is given as a gentle purgative from

ten grains to a fcruple 5 or, in lefs quantity, as an

afililant to the milder laxatives.

OPIUM PURIFICATUM.

Purified Opium.

Take of Opium, cut into fmall pieces, one

pound.

Proof-Spirit of Wine twelve pints.

Digeft the Opium with a gentle heat, ftir-

ring now and then till it is dilToIved, and

filter
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filter through paper. Diftill the tin6lure, fo

prepared; to a proper thicknefs.

Purified Opium muft be kept under two

forms i one soft, proper for forming into

pills ; the other hard, which may be redu-

ced into powder,

R EM A R K.

Proof-Spirit has been foiindj by experiments,

to be the beft menilruum for Opium, hadng dif-

folved nine-twelfths of dried Opium,—a much great-

er proportion than was taken up either by rectified

fpirit or water. Apoth,Rep,

All Extra6ls fliould be frequently ftirred

during their infpilTation,

Sprinkle a little vinous Ipirit on all the wa-

tery Extracts of the fofter kind.

Ha OLEA
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OLEA EXPRESS A.

EXPRESSED OILS.

^ i I I
III I

I

-

I ^ , I

OLEUM AMYGDALAE.

Almond-Oil,

POUND ffelh Almonds, either fweet or

bitter, in a mortar, then prefs out the

Oil in a cold prefs.

In the fame manner is to be^xprefTed from

the bruifed feeds

Oil of Flax,

Mustard, and

Palma Christi, previouf-

ly hulked.

REMARK.
As the Oil of "Palma Chrifli^ or, as it is common-

ly called, Caftor Oih prepared, by expreflion, even

from
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from frefli feeds, after long keeping grows thick,

reddifh, tranfparent, (Be'rgius,) and rancid,— its

purgative property decreafing with its increafing a-

crimony, (Be Machy ,) and, as there is fometimes

danger of a mixture of different feeds, or of old oil

with the frefh, the College has directed the apothe-

cary himfelf to exprefs it.

It has been long in ufe as a mild lubricating pur-

gative, producing its effe6l, without griping, in ca-

fes where the more acrid purgatives are thought lefs

necelTary or fafe. It a6ts fo gently, that it may be

given to new-born infants, and to pregnant and ly-

ing-in women, and has been found an ufeful reme-

dy in vomiting, iliac paffion, fpafmodic cholic, (Fra-

fer,) afthma from the fumes of lead, CSelle Handb,

der med, Prax.) in dyfentery, worms, &c.

It is given to infants in the dofe of^i, or more ;

—

to adults, from ?fs to gi, and repeated (as a large

dofe excites naufea and vomiting) at proper inter-

vals. See Canvane's EJfay. FrqfermMed, Ohf.and

ln<i. VoL 2. &c.

H 1 OLEA
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OLEA DISTILLATA.
DISTILLED OILS.

Essential Oil of Anise,

Caraway,

Juniper-Berry^

Lavender,

Origanum,

Penny-royal,

Peppermint,

Rosemary,

Sassafras-root,

and

Spearmint.

LET thefe Oils be drawn off, by diftilla-

tion, from an alembic with a large re-

frigatoryj but, to prevent an empyreuma,

water
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water mufl: be added to the fubftance, and in

that it is to be macerated before diftiliation.

The water which comes over with the Oil in

diftiliation is to be kept for life.

REMARK.
EJfential Oils are prepared from vegetables ia

the manner cf their diflilled waters ; but with a

fomewhat lefs proportion of water s— thofe of the

odoriferous kind chiefly from flowers, or plants in

a flowering Hate, See Rofemary, &c. in Mat.

Med. The time of maceration varies with the tem-

perature of the feafon and texture of the fubflance,

from tv/o or three days to a week or longer.

The heat, Lewis fays, fliould be expeditioufly

raifed at flril, and continued in fuch a degree, that

the Oil may come over freely, — that moft of thefe

Oils require the water to boil, but that many of thofe

from odoriferous flowers, as Lavender^ Rojemaryy.

&c. rife with an heat confiderably lefs \ and, for

thefe fubfcances, he propofes a contrivance, by which

they are expofed to lYit vapour of boiling water

only. See his Mat, Med, and Bi/p,

Thefe Oils are feparated from the water which

accompanies them by means of a funnel 3 the ilem

H 4 of
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of which being flopped by a finger, and the liquor

poured into it, the Oil, if light, foon fwims on the

furface, or fubfides if ponderous; the undernnoft,

whether oil or water, is, by removing the finger,

firft let out J the uppermoft retained by replacing

the finger, and again clofing the ftem, L,

OLEUM PETROLEI.

Oil of Petroleum.

Let Petroleum be diftilled in a fand-heat.

OLEUM TEREBINTHIN^.

Oil of Turpentine.

Take of common Turpentine five pounds.

Water four pints.

Diftill the Turpentine, with the water, from

^n alembic of copper,

RESINA
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RESINA FLAVA.
Yellow Resin.

Remains after the diftillatlon of Oil of

Turpentine.

OLEUM TEREBINTHIN^ REG-
TIFICATUM.

Rectified Oil of Turpentine,

Take of Oil of Turpentine one pound.

Diftiiled Water four pints.

Diftill.

REMARK*
Spirit of furpentiney as this efTential Oil has been

commonly called, is given as a diuretic and fudorific

in dofes of a few drops ; — but it has been given in

much larger dofes for removing chronic rheuma-

tifms ; — not, indeed^ often fuccefsfully when un-

accompanied with other remedies. An inftance has

been mentioned of a large dofe having been fuc-

ceeded by bloody urine,

OLEUM
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OLEUM ANIMALE.

Animal-Oil,

Take of Oil of Hartfliorn one pound.

Diftill three times.

REMARK.
This Oil, firft introduced, about the beginning

of this century, by DippeliuSj (whole name it

has borne,) when properly prepared, will be linapid,

of a fmell not ungrateful, and an aromatic tafle.

Model, of Peterjhurghy took fome pains to lefTen

the expence, by reducing the fifteen or fixteen rec-

tifications, then thought necefTary, to a fmaller

number. He direded the foetid Oil to be poured

into a glafs cucurbit with an alembic head, fo as

not to foul the fide of the velTel, and diflilled with

a gentle heat; feparating, by a change of the recei-

ver, the limpid oil which firfl comes over from the

more yellow which follows ; and, in like manner,

the fecond from the third. He fays, that, to redli-

fy the firft limpid portion, one diftillation with a

flow fire is fufRcient j but the later ones commonly

require two ^ in which the limpid part muft be fe-

parated.
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parated, in the fame manner^ from the more impure

which follows, by changing the receiver j and the

procefs thus be continued till all the Oil flows lim-

pid and white. Vide Commerc* Literar, Norimierg.

Ann, 1741.

To prevent this Oil becoming foetid, and turn-

ing yellow or black by the accefs of the air, it

muft be kept in phials, holding only a dram or

two, failed full, clofe flopped, tied down, and pla-

ced with their mouths in fand, or immerfed in

water.

This penetrating Oil is given, in dofes from ttxi

to forty drops, to adults, in fpafmodic cafes j and

before the paroxyfm of intermittens, where great

danger is apprehended from a return offuch parox-

yfm.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFICA-
TUM.

Rectified Oil of Amber.

Take of Oil of Amber one pound.

Diftill three times.

OLEUM
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OLEUM VINI.

Oil of Wine.

Take Alkohol,

Vitriolic Acid, of each one pint.

Mix them by degrees, and diftill ; taking

care that no black foam pafles into the recei-

ver. Separate the oily part of the diftilled li-

quor from the volatile vitriolic acid. -^ To the

oily part add as much water of pure kali as is

fufficient to take away the fulphureous fmell :

then diftill the ather with a gentle heat. The

Oil of Wine remains in the retort, fwimming

on the watery liquor, from which it is to be

feparated.

REMARK.
Some caution is requifite in mixing the two li-

quors, that the confequent heat and ebullition, which

would dilTipate a part of the mixture, hazard the

breaking of the vefTel and the hurt of the opera-

tor, naay be avoided. The fecureft way is to add

the vitriolic acid to the fpirit of wine by a little at
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a time, waiting till the firft addition is incorporated

before another quantity is put in ; by which, the

enfuing heat is inconfiderable, and the mixture is

efFe6bed without inconvenience, L.

As to the inflruments, a retort with a tubulated

receiver, and a common receiver, adapted to that,

are fufficient.

In the procefs, the liquor fhould at firft be made

to boil, and the diftillation afterwards continued

with a milder heat to perfe6b drynefs. After having

feparated the oily part of the diftilled liquor by the

funnel, as mentioned in p. 70, and mixed with that

the pure Kali, the mixture is to be committed to

diftillation ; and, the sether being drawn off with

a very gentle heat, the Oleum Vini will be left in the

retort.

The ufe at prefent made of the Okum Vini is

for the *S^, jEtheris vitriolici com^ojitus. See Mixtures

hereaft^.

SALES.
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S A L T S.

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM DILU-
TUM.

Diluted, or weak, vitriolic Acid.

TA K E of vitriolic Acid one ounce by

weight.

Diftilled water eight ounces by

weight.

Mix them by degrees.

REMARK.
This was called, in the lafl: Difpenfatory, Sp-

rttus vitrioli tenuisy and is fuppofed capable of pro-

ducing every falutary advantage expedled from the

Elix. Vitrioli acidumy—now omitted. Its antifeptic

power is very confiderable, and has not often been

found
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found hurtful.—Whether the mtoxicztingfpmtuous

aniifepticsy brought into falhion about the middle

of this century, or the vinous, which fince fuc-

ceeded, have contrib'ited more to the preferva-

tion of mankind than the antifeptics in former lafe^

will, perhaps, be doubted by fome.

ACIDUM NITROSUM.

Nitrous Acid,

Take of purified Nitre, by weight, fixty

ounces.

Vitriolic Acid, by weiglit, twen-

ty-nine ounces.

Mix and diftill,

Thefpecific gravity of this is to the weight

of diftilled water as 1,550 to i,oooe

REMARK,
This was formerly called Spiritus Nitri Glan-

heri, A pound of vitriolic acid is fufficient to expel

ail the nitrous Acid from about two pounds of ni-

tre, not from more i and, if equal parts of the two

be employed, the produce, in either cafe, is in

quality
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quality the fame ; the difference, in this refpe(?l,-

affeding only the refiduum. If lefs Nitre, it can-

not afford Alkali enough to faturate the vitriolic a*

cid, and the refiduum will not be a neutral, but a

very acid. Salt, In this laft cafe there is one con-

veniency ; the acid Salt being readily foluble in wa-

ter, fo as to be got out without breaking the retort,

which the others are not. L.

The caution, given in the laft Difpenfatory, to

make the mixture under a chimney, is very ne-

ceffary to be obferved ; for, red corrofive fumes

will rife very copioufly, which are extremely per-

nicious, and ought to be carefully avoided by the o-

perator.

For greater fecurity, fome employ a large re-

ceiver with two tubes, to the uppermofl of which

is fitted another tube, three feet long, whilfl the

lowermoft is inferted into a fmaller receiver, or

bottle. The Swedifh Difpenfatory directs only a

receiver, large and properly tubulated. The Nitre,

dried and powdered, being put into a retort, of

which it muft: not take up more than one-third,

and the retort being placed in a fand-heat, the vi-

triolic acid is to be poured into it through a glafs

funnel, whofc fiem is long, and bent fo as to form

a right-angle with its cup 3 when, the apparatus

beinsj
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>eing adjuiled, and the receiver, &c. immediate-

iy luted, the diftillation is to be performed with

an heat gradually raifed, and continued till the

recipient grows cool, and no drops fall from the

retorto

ACIDUM NITROSUM DILUTUM.

Diluted, or weak, nitrous Acid.

Take of nitrous acid,

Diftilled Water, of each one pounds

Mix them,

REMARK,
A noxious vapour arifes on mixing the nitrous

acid with water, which the operator fliould avoid*

ACIDUM MURIATICUM.
MukiATic Acid.

"Take of dry Sea-falt ten pounds*

Vitriolic Acid fix pounds.

Water five pounds.

I Add,
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Add, by degrees, the vitriolic Acid, fim

thixed with the water, to the fait : then dif-s

till.

The fpecific gravity of this is to that of

diftilled wa-tei' as i^ijo to 1,000.

R E M ARK.
This was formerly called Spriius Salts kdrini

Glauheri. The addition of water is here neceffa-

ry; the marine vapours being fo volatile, asfcarcc-

ly to condenfe without fom^ adventitious humi-

tlity. The vitriolic acid is moft conveniently nnixed

with the water in an earthen- or ftone-ware vefTelj

for, unlefs the raixtureis made very (lowly, it grows

10 hot as to endanger the breaking aglafsone. The

mixture fhould be put to the fait under a chim-

ney, as the white futpjes> here ariling", ought alfo to

be avoided.

VVhen the mixture is grown fomewhat cool, it

may be poured ontheSalt already placed in the retort^

and the diftillation diredly begun. Here alfo a tu^

bulated receiver is proper. The heat is^ to be fo'

Gondufted as to prevent the matter from boiling o-.

ver, or th© fumes rifing fo qiiick as to endanger the

receiver. The Salt lefi in the retort, when purified^

gives
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gives the Sal Catharticus Glauberi. See Natron vi-

triolatum.

ACETUM DiSTlLLATUM.

Distilled Vinegar.

Take of Vinegar five pints.

Diftill with a flow fire, in glafs velTels, fo

long as the drops fall free from empyreuma.

REMARK.
The Swedilh Difpenfatory direfts the diftillatlon

from a glafs retort, and by a water-bath :—that the

fourth part, which firft comes over, and is phlegm,

be thrown away, and, the receiver being then

changed, the diftillation to be continued fo long as

the fluid comes over limpid. Beaume fays, that,

though what firft comes over is lefs acid than that

which follows, it is however infinitely more grate-

ful in fmell, and has too much acidity to deferve

being thrown away ; and the College have thought

the preparation as direded above fuiBciently acid for

the purpofes to which it is applied.

I 2 ACIDUM
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ACIDUM ACETOSUM.
Acetous Acid.

Take of Verdegris, In coarfe powder^ two

pounds.

Dry It pel'fe6i:ly by nieans of a vVater-bath

faturated with fea-falt -, then diftill it in. a

fand-bath, and after that diftill the liquor.

Its fpecific gravity is to' thatbf diftilled Wa-

ter a^ 1,050 to 1,000.

REMARK.
Vinegar dlftillcd from Verdegris has a difagreea-

ble fmell^ and turns blue on being faturated with

Aq. Ammonise, — a manifefl proof that it contains

copper, (Leonbardi j^nmerk, in MacqiterS Chem. Wor-

terb. Vol, 2J— a portion of i<^hich it retains', ac-

cording to Pornery even after a re-diftillation with a

gentle heat. — According to Mr. Bertb'olet, this a-

cid differs effentjally from the acid of vinegar. See

Mem, Ac, Sc, Ann. 1783.— It is employed in the

preparation o^ Hydrar'gyrus acetatusi

SAL Et OLEUM SUCCINI.

Salt and Oil of Ambfr^

Take of Amber two pounds.

Diftill
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Diftill in a heat of fand, gradually aug-

mented : an acid liquor, oil, and fait fouM
with oil, will afcend.

R E M A R K.

In the dift illation ©f Amber, the fire muft for

fome time be continued gentle, fcarcely exceeding

the degree at which water boils, till the aqueous

phlegm and thin oil have arifen -, after which it

is to be flowly increafed. If the fire be urged too

haftilvj the Amber will rife in its whole fubftance

into the receiver, without undergoing the requifire

Reparation of its parts. The acid liquor, formerly-

called j(/?/W/, is a mere folution of a fmall portion

of the fait in phlegm.

The fait is ufually dried between the folds of

fpongy paper.

The oil is given internally from five to eight or

ten drops in hyfterical fpafms, and applied external-

ly in the fame diibrder.
'

SAL SUCCINI FURIFICATUS.

Purified Salt of Amber.

Take of Salt of Amber half a pound.

Diftilled water one pint,,

I a Boil
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Boil the Salt in the diftilled water, aiid fet

thefolution afide to cryftallize.

R E M A R K,

Salt of Amber, freed from as mych of the oil as.

fpongy paper will imlpabe, is ftijl of a d^rk brbwii

colour J when perfectly pure it is white, and of an,

acid tafte not ungra,teful. It requires, for its folu-

tion, of cold >(yater, in fymmer, about twenty times

its weight y of boiling water about twice its weight 5

and isfcarcelyfoluble at all, inredified fpirit, with-

out the afliflance of heat. L.

It is given as a CQoiing diuretic in. dofes of a.

few grains, and alfo in^hyllerical complaints.

FLORES BENZOE-S,

Flowers of Benjamin.

Take of \gca}amin, in powdqr, oneppundi

Put it into an earthen pot, placed in fand
j^

and, with, a flow §re, fublime the flowers in-

to a paper-cone, fitted to the pot.

If the flowers are of a, yellow colour, mix

th^m with white daj^ and fublime th^ip again.

R E-^
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REMARK,
Only a frrrall portion mufl: be put in at a time, and

the heat be very geptle. — Even a re-fublimatioa

froni tobacco-pipje clay does not fo effedtually piiri -

fy the flowers as might be wi (bed. L.

The Chymifts have Ipng difufed the paper-cone.

Maudy of Lo:a,don, and others, employed, glafs re-

torts, for thefirft fublimation, v^ith ihe narrow parC-

of the tubes, cut o^ to which they join.ed receivers,

not luted ; fcraping Qut the flowers fi-equently from,

the necks of the retorts, ai^,d ufing a degree of heat

juft fufficient tp l^eep the Benzoin reeked. For the

redification, they employed ftone-ware bodies, with

large glafs Vliirf-heads Hxted to them, without lu-

ting. The impure flowers, after being wrapped m^

bibulous paper and moderately prefTed, w,ere re-

fublimed into the blind heads of a peaiiy whitenefs,

Mr. Bartlett, a difciple of Maud'%^ improved the

apparatus for large qijiantities \ but the defcription qC

i|t is too long to be inierted here.

The flowers are given from three or four grains tQ^

£fiee.n iii dyipnoea, &c.

Ii4
' KALI
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KALI PR.EPARATUM.

Prepared Kali.

Take of Pot-afli two pounds.

Boiling diilille.d Water three pintSo

Diffolve the Pot-afh, and filtre the folu-

tidn through paper ; evaporate this folutioa

till a pellicle appears on the furface j then fet

it afide for a night, that the neutral falts may

cryftallize ; after which pour out the liquor,

and boil away the whole of the water, con-

ftantly ftirring, left any Salt fhould adhere to

the pot.

In like manner is purified impure Kali from

the afhes of any kind of vegetable.

The fame Salt may be prepared from Tar-

, TAR, burnt till it becomes of an afh colour.

REMARK.
This is intended to fupply the pkce of. Sal dh-

Jinthit, It is given from three or four grains jto

fifteen or more, properly diluted, as a diuretic.

A QU A
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A Q^U A K A L L

V/ater of Kali.

Take of Kali one pound.

Set it by in a moifl: place till it difToIves, ai^

ftrain.

REMARK.
This is inilead of the Lixi'vium 'Tartart of the

laft Difpenfatory, and is faid to contain nearly one

part of alcaiine fait to three of an ac^ueous fluid.

AQ^UA KALI PURIv
V/ater of pure Kali.

Take of Kali four pounds.

Quick-lime fix pounds.

Dillilled Water, four gallons.

Put four pints of water to the lime, and

let them fiand together for an hour ^ after

\vhich, add the Kali and the reft of the wa-

ter ; then boil for a quarter of a« hour ; fuf-

fer the liquor to cool, and ftrain. A pint of

this
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this liquor ought to weigh fixteen ounces. I£'

the liquor efFervefces with any acid, add more,

lime.

R E M A R 1^.

This was formerly called Lixivium Ja^pQnarturn

9

The boiling fhcu Id be performed in an earthen or

glafs veiTel, and the draining be through linen,

K A LI P URUM.
Pure K a l !•

Take of the water of pure Kali one gallon..

Evaporate it to drynefs ; after which let t;he

Salt melt on the fire, and pour k out.

REMARK.
This preparation, formerly called Alcali vegeta^

i?'de fixum Caujlimm and LapisJtpicuSy is defcri-.

bed, in the Ed. Difp. 1783, more particular-

ly, viz. to evaporate the Lixivium in a very clean

iron vefTel upon a gentle fire, till, on the ebullition

ceafing, the faline matter gently flows like oil, which

happens before the veird becomes red. Pour out

the cauflic, thus liquified, upon a fmooth iron

plate i
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plate ; let It be divided into fmall pieces before it

hardens, and thefe are to be put into phials clofe

flopt. It is a very powerful cauftic, but too apt to

liquify upon the part to which it is applied, and to

fpread beyond the limits in v^hich it is intended, to o-

perate.

GALX CUM KALI PURO.
Lime with pure Kali.

Take of Quick-lime five pounds and four

ounces.

Water ofpure Kali fixteen pounds.

Boil away the water of pure Kali to a

fourth part ; then fprinkle in the Lime, bro-

ken to powder by the afFuiion ^f water* Keep

it in a veiTel clofe flopped.

R E MARK.
This preparation, the Cauftlcum commmie fortius

of the laft Difpenfatory, is lefs apt to liquify, and

hence keeps better confined within the limits inten-

ded, but at the fam? time is proportionably more

flow in its operation, L.

NATRQN
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NATRON PRu^PARATUM.

Prepared Natron.

Take of Barilla, powdered, two pounds.

Diftilied Water one gallon.

Boil the Barilla in four pints of water for

half an hour, and ftrain. Boil the part which

remains after ftr^ining with the reft of the

water, and ftrain. Evaporate the mixed li-

quors to two pints, and fet them by for eight

days : ftrain this liquor again ; and, after due

boiling, fet it by to cryftallize. DifTolve the

cryftals in diftilled water, ftrain the folution^

boil and fet it afide again to cryftallize*

AMMONIA PR^PARATA.
Prepared Ammonia.

Take of Sal ammoniac, powdered^ one

pound.

Prepared Chalk two pounda.

Mix and fublime.

RE-
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R E M A R K;

'this was in the laft Difpenfatory called Sal vbld^

iilis Sails ammoniaci. The procefs requires a ftron^

fire; for, the chalk muft receive fome degree of

calcination before it will a6l on the Sal annma-

niacj though it is not reduced to perfect linne ; (for^

with lime, no folid fait can be obtained.) P.

Though chalk does not a6t upon Sal ammo-

niac till ^ confiderable heat is applied, it mud not

be too great nor too fuddenly raifed ; for, if it isj

a part of the chalk (though of itfelf not capable

of being elevated by any degree of heat) will be car-

ried up along with the volatile fair. Du Hamel

(Mem. Acad. Sc) could not fdparate the chalk,

thus volatilifed, by the gentleil re-fublimation ; ic

difTolved with the volatile Alkali in water, and ex-

haled with it in the air. L.

AQUA AMMONIA PUR^.

Water of pure Ammonia,

Take of Sal ammoniac one pound-

Lime tv^o pounds.

Water one gallon,

1 Add
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Add to the Lime two pints of the watch

Let them ftand tbgether an hour ; then add

the Sal ammoniac and the other fix pints of

water boilings and immediately cover the vef-

fel. Pour out the liquor when cold^ and dif-

till with a flow fire one pint;

R E M A R k,

This water is far more pungent thail the * Aqua;

Ammoniac with Kaliy both in fmell and tafte j and>

like Kali, rendered cauftic by the abforption of its

fixed air on the admixture of lime, raifes no effer-

vefcence with acids. It is too acrid for internal ufe^

and was omitted in the laft Difpenfatory, Pember-

ton fays, left it fhould be given inftead of the y^qud

Ammonia made with Kali, which follows. It is

chiefly ufed for fmelling to, in faintiilgs*

A QJJ A AMMONIA,
Water of Ammonia.

Take of Sal ammoniac one pound.

Pot-afli one pound and an half.

Water four pints.

1 Draw

4
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Draw off two pints, by diftillatiori, with

a flow fire.

R E M A R K.

In the preparation of this water, (named in the

laft Difpenfatorj' Spiritus Salis Ammoniaci,) a pun-

gent odour arifes as foon as the Pot-afh and Sal am-

moniac are mixed. Hence I^ewis advifes to mix

them in the retort, difTolving firft the two falts- fe*

parately, in half the water, pouring in the folutions

together, and im.mediately fittirrg on a receiver, t©

begin the diftillstion.

LIQUOR VOLATILIS, SAL, ET
OLEUM, CORNUCERVL

The volatile Liquor, Salt, and Oil,

, OF Hartshorn.

Take of Hartfhoi-ri ten pounds. -

Diftill with a fire gradually increafed. A
volatile Liquor, Salt, and Gil, will afcend.

The Oil and Salt being feparated^ diftill the

liquor three times.

To
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To the Salt add an equal weight of pre|)a-

i-ed Chalk, and fublime thrice, or till it be^

comes white.

The fame volatile Liquor, Salt, and Oil;

may be obtained from any parts (except th6

fat) of any kind of animals.

k E M A R ko

Hartfborn, when the quantity is not large, is

made as dry as pbffiblej and diftilled from an iron

pot, to which an alembic head, of earth or ii-on,

is fitted, fet in an open fire. The receiver may

t)e or glafsi and l^rge] with a gldfs or tin ado{5-.

ter, inferted between that and tlie pipe of the head.

The Swed, Di/p, direcls a tubulated iron retort and

adopter. The fire is to be firft moderate, increa-

fed flowly, and at length raifed almoft to the

higheft degree. Ah aqueous liquor arifes, fuc-

Ceeded by the fait and oil. The fait at firft diC

folves as it comes over iii th^ phlegm ; and, ^hen

this is faturated, the remainder of the fait comes

over, and concretes in a folid form. When the

Salt begins to arife, white fumes are feen to pafs

into the receiver, which increafing, yellow faline

cryftals form themfelves on its fides. The fire is

not
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not now to be haflily augmented, as thefe funrtes

come with fuch vehemence as would fometimes

throw off or burft the receiver, if a fmall hole

were not made in the luring, to be flopped with

a wooden peg, or left open at difcretion. After

the Salt has all arifen, a thick Oil, of a dark red

colour, comes over : the procefs is now to be difcon-

tinued, and the vefTels, when grown coldj unlu-

ted.

The Liquor being poured out of the receiver, the

Salt which remains adhering to its fides is to be

wafhed offwith a little water, and added to the reft;

unlefs it be required to have the whole of the fait

folid and undiflblved, in which cafe the phlegm

Ihould be removed as foon as the Salt begins to a-

rife, and the receiver till that time left unluted.

The Oil may be firft feparated from the volatile

liquor (formerly called Spiritus Cornu Cervi) by the

funnel, and afterwards, more perfectly, by filtra-

tion through paper/r/^ wetted.

The volatile liquor may be freed, from the fu-

perfiuous phlegm, by diflillation in a common re-

tort, placed in a fand-furnace, if condudbed with a

very gentle heat. The Salt will rife firfl, and fix

itfelf to the upper part of the receiver, from which

it W'ill foon be wafhed down by the fubfequent

K phlegm.
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phlegm. As foon as the Salt is ahiioft dlflblved,

Lewis has advifed, to raife the retort out of the

fand, to flop the procefs direclly, and, if any Oil

fwinis on the top, to Ikim it off*. The liquor will

thus be fully faturated, and prove always equal in

flrength ; whereas, if the procefs is not now ilop-

ped, the plilegm continuing to rife muft render the

liquor weaker. As this redlification is not fuffi-

cient to render it pure, that is, clear, and of a grate-

ful odour, the College have direded it to be repeat-

ed a third time.

The Salt may be feparated from the Liquor, and

purified, in fome degree, by fublimation in a tall

body with a glafs head j removing the vefTels as foon

the phlegm begins to rife : but it requires farther

depuration, by fubliming it from a fmall portion of

Alkohol, or, as the College direds, from chalk.

KALI VITRIOLATUM.

VlTRIOLATED KaLI.

Take ofthe Salt which remains after the dif-

tillation of the nitrous x4cid two

pounds,

Diflilled
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Diftilled Water two gallons.

Burn out the fuperfluous acid, with a

ftroiig fire, in an open veffel ; then boil it a

little while in the water 5 ftrain and fet the li-

quor afide to cryftallize.

REMARK.
This neutral Salt, the 'Tartarum vitriolatum ofthe

former Difpenfatory, is of all others mod difficult

of folution, very little of it being taken up by cold

water. It is of a tafte moderately bitter, and has

been given to adults, in dofes of a fcruple or half

a dram, as a deobftruent ; and, in dofes of four or

five drams, as a mild cathartic, which does not

pafs off fo haftily as the Natron vitriolatum^ and is

fuppofed, by fome, to perform its office more com-

pletely, as well as to extend its aftion beyond the

primse vise.

NATRON VITRIOLATUM-

VlTRIOLATED NaTRON.

Take of the Salt which remains after the

diftillation of the muriatic Acid

two pounds.

K 2 Diftilled
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Dlftilled Water two pints and an

half.

Burnout the fuperfluous acid, with aftrong

fire, in an open veffel ; then boil it a little in

the water : ftrain the folution, and fet it by

to cryftallize.

R E MARK.
This Salt, the Sal Catharticus Glauberi of the

former Difpenfatory, is in common ufe as a purga-»

tive, ading quickly and without griping s and given

to adults from fix drams to ten.

NITRUM PURIFICATUM.

Purified Nitre.

Take of Nitre two pounds.

Diftilled Water four pints.

Boil the Nitre in the water till it is difToI-

ved : ftrain the folution, and fet it by to cryf-

tallize.

REMARK.
The ufual method of evaporating folutions of

Salts, m order to their cryflallizadon, till a pellicle

appears
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appears on the top, fails in Nitre. Here, when the

liquor is become ready for fhooting, if a little be

taken up in a fpoon as it cools, the Salt will begin to

(hew itfelf in fmall threads, P.

KALI ACETATUM.
AcETATED Kali.

Take of Kali one pound.

Boil it, with a flow fire, in four or five

times its quantity of diftilled vinegar ; the

eifervefcence ceafmg, let there be added, at

different times, more difiilled vinegar, un-

till the firfl vinegar being nearly evaporated,

the addition of frefh will excite no efFervef-

cence, which v^'ill happen when about twenty-

pounds of diflilled vinegar are confumed ; af-

terwards let it be dried flowly. An impure

Salt will be left, which melt for a little while

with a flow fire ^ then let it be difTolved in

water, and filtered through paper.

If the fuflon has been rightly performed,

the ftrained liquor will be colourlefs j if o-

therwife, of a brown colour.

K 3 Laftly,
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Laftly, evaporate this liquor, with a flow

fire, in a very fliallow glafs veffel ; the Salt

whilft it dries being fometimes flirred, that it

may fooner grow dry, which fhould be kept in

a vefTel clofe ftopt.

The Salt ought to be of the greatefl: white-

nefs, and diffolve wholly, both in water and

fpirit of wine, without leaving any foeees.

If the Salt, although white, fhould depofite

any foeees in fpirit of wine, that folution in

the fpirit fhould be filtered through paper,

and the Salt again dried.

REMARK.
This IS the Sal diurelicus of die former Difpenfa-

tory. The operator mufl be very careful, in melt-

ing the impure Salt, not to ufe too great an heat,

or to keep it liquified too long ; a little fhould be

occafionally taken out, and put into water ; and, as

foon as it begins to part freely with its black colour,

the v/hole is to be removed from the fire. In the

lad drying, the heat muft not be fo great as to melt

it ; otherwife it will not prove totally foluble. L.

It is celebrated as a powerful diuretic in hydro-

pic cafes, and proving at the fame time mildly laxa-

tive.
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tive. Its dofe to adults is from a fcruple to a dram

or two.

AQUA AMMONI/S ACETATE.

Water of acetated Ammonia.

Take of Ammonia, by weight, two oun-

ces.

Diftilled Vinegar four pints 3 or as

much as is fufficient to faturate

the Ammonia.

Mix.

REMARK.
The ftrength of this medicine is not a little preca-

rious, as depending on that of the vinegar. L.

Spelman^ in his Pharm. general, mentions the dofe

as a dram. Here it is commonly given as a diapho-

retic more largely ; viz. from two or three drams to

fix.

KALI TARTARISATUM.

Tartarised Kali,

Take of Kali one pound.

K 4 Cryftals
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Cryftals of Tartar three pounds.

Diftilled Water, boiling, one gal-

lon.

To the Salt, diflblved in water, throw in

gradually the cryftals of Tartar, powdered

:

filter the liquor, when-cold, through paper

;

and, after due evaporation, fet it by to cryf-

tallize.

REMARK.
This is the Tartarum Jolubile of the former Dif-

penfatory, and given to adults, from half an ounce

to an ounce, as a mild purgative.

NATRON TARTARISATUM.

Tartarised Natron.

Take of Natron twenty ounces by weight,

Cryftals of Tartar, powdered, two

pounds.

Diftilled Water, boiling, ten pints,

Diflblve the Natron in the water, and gra-

dually add the cryftals of Tartar. Filter the

liquor
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liquor through paper; evaporate and fet it

by to cryftallize.

REMARK.
This has been commonly called Sal Rupellenfts^

or Rochelle Salt, Like foluble Tartar, it is decom-

pounded by acids, but does not, like that, liquify

on expofure to the air, and its purgative quality is

weaker. It is given from an ounce to an ounce and

a half as a mild purgative.

ALUMINIS PURIFICATIO.

Purification of Alum.

Take of Alum one pound;

Chalk one dram by weight,

Diftilled Water one pint.

Boil a little, ftrain, and fet the liquor a-

fide to cryftallize,

ALUMEN USTUMo
Burnt Alum.

-Take of Alum half a pound.

Burn
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Burn it in an earthen veffel fo long as it

bubbles.

REM A R K.

This burning expels only the water, the acid ftill

reniaining. It is ufed externally to deilroy what is

called fungous fleih.

If the cryftals of Salts are fouled with a-

ny impurities, firft wafh them with the liquor

left, then with a little diftilled water or redi-

fied fpirit of wine.

When the cryftals of any kind of Salt are

formed from any liquor, pour out the remain-

der of that liquor ; and, if neceflary, ftrain

it. By repeated evaporation wafte apart of

it, and fet afide the reft to cryftallize. Repeat

this fo long as pure cryftals are obtained.

MAGNESIA.
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MAGNESIA
,

M.^^p, N E S I A.

MAGNESIA ALBA.

White Magnesia.

'T^ AKE of bitter purging Salt,

Kali, of each two pounds.

Diftilled Water, boiling, twen-

ty pints.

Diffolve the bitter Salt and the Kali fepa-

rately in ten pints of water, and filter through

paper; then mix them. Eoil the liquor a

little while, and ftrain it whilfc hot through

linen, upon which will remain the white

Magnesias then wafti away, by repeated

affulions of diftilled water, the vitriolated

Kali.

REMARK.
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REMARK.
Magnefia is a peculiar earthy forming, when u-

nited to the vitriolic acid, a purgative fait, eafily

foluble in water, whilft common abforbent earths,

united with this acid, form compounds aftringent

and fcarcely foluble.

-In Separating Magnefia from this fait, a double

elective attra6tion takes place, the acid leaving the

Magnefia, and joining the mild Kali, whilft the

Magnefia receives the fixed air difcharged from the

Kali : hence two new produdls, a vitriolated Kali

and Magnefia united with fixed air. The former

is diifolved by water, the latter is precipitated. Ic

is in general efteem for correding acidity in the fto-

mach of children, in whom it generally proves lax-

ative when given from a fcruple to a dram. To
adults it is given more largely in Cardialgia, &c.

MAGNESIA USTA.

Burnt Magnesia.

Take of white Magnefia four ounces by-

weight.

Expofe it to a ftrong heat for two hours

;

and, when cold, put it into a glafs veflTel to be

clofe ftopt.

REMARK.
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M

Here the Magnefia is deprived of the fixed air,

conftituting more than half its weight, without be-

ing converted into a cauftic lime, and remaining e-

qually mild with the^preceding aerated Magnefia.

If fufficiently burned, it does nqt-effervefce with a-

cids, and therefore is held more applicable to com-

plaints in the primse vrse of adults,: attended with

flatulence, and often purges brifkly in the dofe of a

dram or two.

PR^PARATA
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PRu^PARATA E SUL-
PHUR E.

PREPARATIONS OF SULPHUI^.

FLORES SULPHURIS LOT!.

Washed Flowers of Sulphur.

A K E of Flowers of Brimftone one

pound.T
Diftilled Water four pints.

Boil the Flowers of Sulphur a little while

in the diftilled water ^ then pour off this wa-

ter, and wafti off the acid with cold water -,

laftly, dry the flowers.

KALI

i
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KALI SULPHURATUM.
SULPHURA^T'ED KaLI.

Take of Flowers of Brimftone, by weighty

one ounce.

Kali, by weight, five ounces.

Mix the Salt with the Sulphur, melted with

a flow fire, by frequently ftirring, untill they

unite into an uniform mafs^

R E M ARK.
This preparation, formerly called Hepar Sulphu-

rise has been of late ftrongly recommended, to pre-

vent the efFedls of mineral poifons, by Mr. Navier.

OLEUM SULPHURATUM
E T

PETROLEUM SULPHURATUM.
Sulphurated Oil and sulphurated

Petroleum.

Take of Flowers of Brimftone, by weight,

four ounces,

Oliver
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Olive-Oil, by weight, fixteen oun-

ces.

Boil the Flowers of Brimftone, with the

Oil, in a pot flightly covered, untill they are

united.

In the fame manner is made Sulphurated

Petroleum.

REMARK.
The operator muft take care that the pipkin, or

vcflel, in which thefe preparations are boiled, be ca-

-pableof holding at leafl: three times the quantity of

the ingredients. As foon as the mixture is nearly

at the point of ebullition, it ratifies fo much as cer-

tainly to run over the fides of the veflel, and flame

in a dangerous manner, unlefs removed in time

from the fire. The fire Ihould be gentle for fome

time, and at length increafed till the oil juft bub-

bles, in which heat it fhould be kept untill all the

Sulphur appears diflblved. L.

SULPHUR PRiECIPITATUM.
Precipitated Sulphur.

Take of fulphurated Kali fix ounces by

weight.

Diftilled
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Diftilled Water, by weight, one

pound and an half.

Vitriolic Acid, diluted, as much
as is fufficient.

Boil the fulphurated Kali in the diftilled

water untill it is diflblved. Filter the liquor

through paper, to which add the vitriolic A-

cid. Wafh the precipitated powder by often

pouring on water untill it becomes infipid,

REMARK,
This preparation is not fo white as that of the laft

Difpenfatory, which was made with quicklime j but

it is more purgative.

PR^.
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PRiEPARATA EX ANTI-

MOKIO.

PREPARATIONS OF AKTIMO-
NY.

ANTIMONIUM CALCINATUM.

Calcined Antimony,

'T^AKE of Antimony, powdered, by weight

eight ounces.

Nitre, powdered, two pounds.

Mix, and caft it by degrees into a red hot

crucible. Burn the white matter about half

an hour j and, when cold, powder it s after

which wafh it with diftilkd water.

REMARKr

1
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REMARK.
This is the Calx Antimonii of the laft Difpen-

fatory. The Nitre fhould be purified, and care-

fully dried, — the mixture inje(5led, by a fpoonfiil

at a time, into a crucible red hot, — the former

Difpenfatory fays of a white heat, — and care taken

not to melt the calx. With regard to its virtues,

Vtganiy a chemift of the iail century, had pronoun-

ced it to have no more effe6t than tobacco-pipe

clay, and that a perfon gained ;^2000 by this know-

ledge. Boerhaave has ufed a fimilar phrafe. No
wonder then that traders, as honeft as Vigani^ ac-

quaintance, fubftituted that clay in its ftead, and

that the medicine fell into difufe. James's opinion

of it may be feen in feveral places of his Difpenfa*

tory. It is, indeed, one of the mildeft antimoni-

als : but, if it be true that it proves emetic after

long expofure to the air, and that, by means of the

black flux, a regulus may be obtained from it, —
fome effed may be prefumed. The Tranflator hopes

to be excufed, if he fays, that he prepared the Calx

lota himfelf in 1741 ; — that he has ever fince ufed

it,—often defignedly to excite naufea,— and conti-

nues deceived, if, when genuine, it is inefficacious.

It is generally given in fmall dofes, to promote a

diaphorcfis, from ten grains to a fcruple.

L 2 CROCUS
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CROCUS ANTIMONIL

Crocus of Antimony.

Take of Antimony, powdered,

Nitre, powdered, of each one;

pound.

Sea-Salt one ounce by weight.

Mix, and put them by degrees into a red-

hot crucible, and melt them with an aug-

mented heat. Pour out the melted matter ;

and, when cold, feparate it from the fcorise.

ANTIMONIUM MURIATUM.

MuRiATED Antimony.

Take of the Crocus of Antimony, powder

ed, one pound.

Vitriolic Acid one pound.

Dp
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Dry Sea-falt two pounds.

Pour the vitriolic Acid into a retort, ad-

ding by degrees the Sea-fah and Crocus of

Antimony, previoufly mixed ; then diftill in

a land- bath. Let the diftilled matter be ex-

poled to the air feveral days, and then the fluid

part poured off from the dregs.

PULVIS ANTIMONIALIS.

Antimonial Powder.

Take of Antimony, coarfely powdered.

Hartfhorn-fliavings, of each two

pounds.

Mix, and put them into a broad red-hot

iron pot, ffirring conftantly till the mafs ac-

quires a grey colour. Powder the matter

when cold, and put it into a coated crucible.

Lute to it another crucible inverted, which

has a fmall hole in its bottom : augnient the

L 3 fire
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fire by degrees to rednefs, and keep it for two

hours. Laftly, reduce the matter, when cold,

to a very fine powder.

REMARK,
A procefs like this was publifhed many years a-

go in a private Difpenfatory, and fuppofed to be

that of James. It is given in fimilar dofes, viz.

from fix to fixteen grains, — nor is it inferior in its

efFcas.

SULPHUR ANTIMONII PR^ECI-

PITATUM.

Precipitated Sulphur of Antimony.

Take ofAntimony, powdered, two pounds,

Water of pure Kali four pints,

Diftilled Water three pints.

Mix, and boil them with a flow fire foi

three hours^ conftantly ftirring, and adding

the diftilled water as it fhall be wanted ; ftrain

the hot ley through a double linen cloth,

and
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and into the liquor, whilft yet hot, drop by

degrees as much diluted vitriolic acid as is

fufficient to precipitate the Sulphur. Wafli

off, with warm water, the vitriolated Kali.

REMARK.
Sulphur of Antimony, in a dofe of three or

four grains, generally proves emetic ; it is there-

fore oftener given as an alterant in very fmall do-

fes. Foreigners feparate the Sulphur precipitated

at different affufions of the acid, employing th^

Sulphur of the third precipitation more freely, as

being lefs a^ive.

ANTIMONIUM TARTARISA-
TUM

Tartarised Antimony.

Take of Crocus of Antimony, powdered,

one pound dnd an half.

Cryftals of Tartar two pounds.

Diftilled Water two gallons^

Boil in a glafs veffel about a quarter of an

hour : filter through paper, and fet by the

ftrained liquor to cryftallize.

L 4 RS-
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R E M A R K,

Concerning the beft method of preparing this

medicine, called in the former Difpenfatory, Tar-

tarum emettcum^ Chemifts are not agreed, and there-

fore the College have retained nearly the former pro

-

cefs. It is a medicine, which, from its fafety, con-

venience of exhibition, and little tafte, is in general

ufe as an alterant and emetic. It may be given, in

the former intention, to adults, from one eighth of

a grain to one half; in the latter, from one or two

grains to four ; or in the way the French give their

Emetique en Lavage ; that is, a full dofe, largely di-

luted, is given by fmall portions, every half hour,

till a vomiting fucceeds.

ANTIMONIUM VITRIFICA-
TUM.

Vitrified Antimony.

Take of powdered Antimony, by weight,;

four ounces.

Burn it in a broad earthen vefTel, with a

fire gradually raifed,^ ftirring with an iron rod

untill
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until! it no longer emits a fulphureous fmoke.

Put this powder into a crucible, fo as to fill

two-thirds of it. A cover Being fitted on,

make a fire under it, at firft moderate, after-

wards ftronger, untill the matter be melted.

Pour out the melted glafs.

PRyEPARATUM
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PR-^PARATUM EX AR
GENTO.

PREPARATION OF SILVER.

ARGENTUM NITRATUM.

Nitrated Silver,

np A K E of Silver one ounce by weight.

Diluted nitrous Acid four oun-

ces by meafure.

Diflblve the Silver in the nitrous Acid and

in a fand-heat ; then dry it with an heat gent-

ly raifed : afterwards melt it in a crucibje,

that it may be poured into proper forms^ care-

fully avoiding too great heat,

REMARK.
This is the Caufticum Lunare of the former Dif-

peniatory. The Silver ought to be pure, and the

crucible
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crucible large enough to hold five or fix times the

quantity of the dry matter, to allow for its fwel-

ling and ebullition. The fire muft be moderate till

this ebullition ceafes, and the matter becomes con-

fident ; then increafed till it flows thin at the bot-

tom like oil, when it is to be poured into moulds

previoufly heated and greafed j and, when congeal-

ed, taken out, wiped clean from the greafe, and put

into glafs veflels clofe flopped.

In want of iron moulds, Lewis direfts holes to

be made, with a fmooth and greafed ftick, in to-

bacco-pipe clay, into which the matter may be

poured.

PRiEPA-
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PR^PARATA E FERRO

: PREPARATIONS OF IRON.

FERRUM AWMONIACALE.

j,_^-n.
jAmmoniagal Iron.

np AKE of iron Filings one pound.

Sal ammoniac two pounds.

Mix, and fublime. What remains at the

bottom of the veffel mix by rubbing together A
with the fublimed matter, and again fub-

lime.

REMARK. J
To fucceed in this preparation, (the Flores Mar- *i

tis of the laft Difpenfatory,) Lewis fays, it will be

ufeful to mix well the ingredients, to moiften them

with a little water, to dry the mafs, and to powder

it in an iron mortar, repeating this thrice. In this

dire^lion he is followed by the Swedifh Difpenfa-

tory.
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tory. He adds, that the fuccefs of the proGcfs de-

pends on raifingthe fire haftily, to, prevent the Sal

ammoniac from fublimino; before the s-reater heat

enables it to carry up a fufficient quantity of iron ;

that, hence, the mofl: proper vefTel is an iron pot,-

to which is luted an earthen jar, having a fmall hole

in its bottom for the efcape of elaftic vapours ; and

that, by this m.ethod, flowers of a deep orange-co-

lour often rife at the firft fublimation.

FERRI RUBIGO.

Rust of Iron.

Take of iron Filings one pound.

Expofe them to the air, often moiftening

them with water, untill they are corroded in-

to ruft ; then powder them in an iron mor-

tar, and wafh off, with diftilled water, the

very fine powder.

But the remainder^ which will not by mo

derate rubbing be reduced into a powder ea-

fily wafhed off, muft be expofed, moiftened,

to the air for a longer time, and again pow-

dered
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dered and waflied as before. Let the wafhed

powder be dried.

FERRUM TARTARISATUM.
Tartarised Iron.

Take of Filings of Iron one pound.

Powdered Gryftals of Tartar two

pounds.

Mix them with diftilled water into a thick

pafte, which expofe to the air, in an open

earthen veflel, for eight days j then rub the

matter, dried in a bath of fand, to the fineft

powder*

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM.
VlTRIOLATED IrON.

Talte of Filings of Iron,

Vitriolic Acid, of each, by weight,

eight ounces.

Diftilled Water three pints.

Mix them in a glafs veflel 5 and, when the

effervefcence has ceafed, place the mixture

,
for

I
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for fome time upon liot fand ; then pour off

the liquor 5 filter it through paper ^ and, af-

ter proper evaporation, fet it afide to jcryftal-

lize.

R E M A R X.

This "is the Sal Martis of the laft Difperifatory-,

The operator rauft be careful to make the mix--

ture under a chimney, to avoid the pernicious va-

pour which arifes, and which catches lire on the

approach of ar candle. If any cupreous particles are

mixed with the filings, it may be known h^ drop-

ping a little Aqua Ammonis fur^ into feme ofthe

fblution, which will change it to a fapphirine csLlaur^

It is given, as being Uronger, in fmaller dofes thaa

the former preparations of Iron, viz. from ^alf^

grain to three or four grains in cafes of dei;)ili^

^f fibre, chlorofis, &c.

FR^PARAT-i.
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PR^PARATA EX
HYDRARGYRO.

PREPARATIONS OF QUICKSIL-;

VER.

HYDRARGYRUS PURIFICATUS.

Purified Quicksilver.

np A K E of Quickfilver,

Filings of Iron, of each four

pounds.

Rub them together, and diftill from an iron

veffel.

REMARK.
If a retort is made ufe of, the neck fhould be

confiderably inclined downwards, and the receiver

be filled, almoft to the neck of the retort, with cold

water.
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Avater, left the heated Qulckfilver, falling on the

bottom, _ fliould crack the glafs,—and the fire raifed

no higher than is fufficient to elevate the Quickfil-

ver. L.

HYDRARGYRUS ACETATUS.

AcsTATED Quicksilver.

Take of purified Quickfilver one pound.

Diluted nitrous Acid two pounds.

Water of Kali as much as is fuf-

cient.

Mix the Quickfilver, with the acid, in a

glais veflel, and diffolve it in a fand-bath ^

then drop in by degrees the water of Kali, that

the calx of Quickfilver may be precipitated :

w^afh this calx with plenty of diftilled water,

and dry it with a gentle heat. Thefe things

being done.

Take of the Calx of Quickfilver, juil now

defcribed, one pound.

Acetous Acid as much as is ne-

ceffary to diffolve the Calx.

M Mix
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Mix them in a glafs veffel ; and, the folti-

tion of the Quickfiiver being completed, ftraiit

it throtagh paper 5 then evaporate it till a peU

licle appears^ and fet it afide to eryftaliize.

Keep the cryftals in a veffel clofe ftopt,

REMARK.
This is faid to form the bafis of Keyfer's pills, and

given, in venereal cafes^ like Calomel^ in dofes of

^ fev/ grains,

HYDRARGYRUS CALCINATUS.

Calcined Quicksilver,

Take of purified Quickfiiver one pound.

Expofe the Quickfiiver, in a flat-bottomed

glafs cucurbit, to an heat of about 600 de-

grees in a fand-batli, till it becomes a red pow-

der,

HYDRARGYRUS CUM CRETA.

Quicksilver with Chalk,

Take of purified Quickfiiver, by weighty

three ounces.

Powdered
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Powdered Chalk, by weight, five

ounces.

kub them together uiitill the globules difr

appear.

REMARK.
This medicine, formerly called Mefcurius alca--

Ttfatusy is faid, by Cheyne, Huxham, and others,

to be, when properly prepared, an ufeful altera-

tive in venereal cafes and oburuftions of the vif«

cera ; in dofes, to adults, from ten grains to a fcra-

pie or half a dram. It is often joined with purga-

tives to prevent its producing a ptyali&n.

HYDRARGYRUS MtJRlATUS,

MuRiATED Quicksilver.

Take of purified Qiiickfilver,

Vitriolic Acid, of each X%'6

pounds.

Dried Sea- fait three pounds and

an half.

Mix the Quickfilver, with the acid, in a

giafs veflel, and boil in a fand-heat until! the

M 2 matter
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matter is dried. Mix the matter, when cold,

with the fea-falt, in a glafs veffel ; then fub-

lime in a glafs cucurbit, with an heat gradual-

ly raifed. Laftly, let the fublimed matt.er be

feparated from the fcoriae.

REMARK.
This is the Mercurius corrojivus Juhlimatus of

the former Difpenfatory, which, at the time that

was publiflied, was prepared by few Apothecaries

or Chemifts, and generally imported from Holland.

It has been, for fome years, prepared byfeveral che-

mifts in London, and large quantities exported to fo-

reign countries.

The Dutch fublimate was long fufpedled to b(

adulterated witharfenic, and is afierted to be fo, by'

Piderity fo lately as 1782. (Pharmac. ration.) Iffuch

a fophiflication was, by fome peculiar management,

pradicable, which Lewis feems to have been afraid

to deny,—it might be detected by the fmell of gar-

lic upon throwing it on burning coals. Experiments,

however, have lately proved not only that arfenic

will not fablime with an heat which elevates muria-

ted Quickfilverj but a ftronger argumert againfl

fuch fophiflication is, — that arfenic is not necef-

fary
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fary to increafe the produce^—as fuch increafe can be

€iFe(fl:ed without the admixture of any arfenic at all.

The operator Ihould be careful to avoid the per-

nicious fumes, which arife on mixing the vitriolic a-

cid with the Quickfilver^ and to choofe for thefub-

limation a glafs cucurbit, of which the ingredients

will occupy only one third. In the procefs, the vi-

triolic acid, after having corroded the Quickfilver

to a white calx, and to this the fea-falt has been ad-

ded, quits the fait to unite itfdf with the Natron,

which is the bafis of fea-falt -, the muriatic acid,

thereby fet free, unites with the Quickfilver more

readily when alTifted by the increafing heat, and

fublimes with it in av^hite cryftalline mafs, adhering

to the upper part of the cucurbit.

This preparation is a very flrong adive poifon,

— yet a folution of it was given to the Tranila-

tor repeatedly as an emetic fifty years ago. It has

been employed in very fmall dofes as an alterative,

in venereal cafes, for more than a century 5 but its

ufe was not generally known till Fan Swieten, about

the -middle of this, w^armiy recommended it, and not

unjuftly.

M 3 CALO-
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CALOMELASr

Calomel.

Take of muriated Quickfilver one pound.

Purified Quickfilver, by weigh^

nine ounces.

Rub them together till the globules dif-

appear, and fublime ; then rub all the mat-

ter again, and fiablime. In the fame man-

ner repeat the fublimation four times. Af-

terwards rub the matter into the finefl pow-

der, and vvafli it by pouring on boifing dis-

tilled water.

REMARK.
It is pf the utmoft confequence that the ingre*

dients be perfedily united before the fublimatioA

is begun. The perfon, who rubs the fublimate

with the Quickfilver, fliould cover his mouth aud

noftrils, as is common in the powdering Cantha-

rides, &c. it being difficult to prevent the lighter

particles of the fublimate frorvi affeding the mouth

an4 eyes,

J^ewis
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Lewis recommends, as a precaution, to fprinlde

the fublimate with a little redified fpirit during

the triture ; which, he fays, will not impede the

union of the ingredients, or prejudice the fubiima-

tion 'y but that, if this be done, it is better not at

fir ft to cover the fubiiming vefFel with a cap of

.paper, as is ufual, but to defer it till the mixture

begins to fublime,—that the fpirit may efcape.

The marks of the fublimate being perfectly dul^

cified are its being infipid, and not foluble by long

boiling in dijlilled water. If the water has taken

lip any part of it, on dropping water of Kali, or

of Ammonia;, into the 4ecodl:ion, it "vv'iH grow tu;*-

bid ; if not, it will continue limpid.

Calomel is in common u.fe as an alterative iri

the Lues Venerea, in dofes from one grain to five;

fometimes jointed with laxatives to prevent a ptya-

lifm.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIATUS MI-
TIS,

Mild muriated Quicksilver,

Take of purified Quickfilver,

Diluted nitrous Acid^^ of Qach half

a pound.

M 4 Mix
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Mix in a glafs vefTel, and fet it afide untill

the Quickfilver is diffolved. Let them boil,

that the fait may be diffolved. Pour out the

boiling liquor into a glafs veffel, into which

another boiling liquor has been put before,

confiding of,

Sea- fait, by weight, four ounces.

Diftilied Water eight pints.

After a white powder has fubfided to the

bottom of the veffel, let the liquor fwim-

ming at the top be poured out, and the re-

maining powder be wafhed, till it becomes in-

fipid, with frequent affufions of hot water

;

then dried on blotting paper with a gentle

heat.

REMARK.
This is the Mercurius dulcis fr^ciptafus of the

Vharm, Lond, fol. 1721, p. 1453— adopted by the

Edinburgh, 1744, under the name o( Merc, pr^cip,

alhis^ — and, fmce that, by the Swedijh Difpenfa-

tory, after the improvement of Mr. S^hetle^ under

the name o^. Mercurius dulcis,

Mr, Scheele\ direclion is, — that, v/hen the acid

appears no longer to ad' upon the Quickfilver, tho

folutiou
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lution muO: be made nearly to boil, and continued

in that heat for three or four hours, now and then

{leaking the vefTel,—towards the end making it boil

gently, for a quarter of an hour. See more on this

fubjedt in Scheek's EJfaySy and the Notes ofDr, Bed-

does,

As it has been fuppofed by many to be a new in-

vention of Mr. Scheehy and recommended by him

as an eafy and cheap fubftitute for Calomel, it has

come pretty much into ufe ; but the teftimonies,

before the Committee, of its good effeds, not being

confonant with each other, the College chofe not to

receive it inilead of a medicine of fuch eftablifhed

characler as Calomel, and introduced this for future

trial. It is given in dofes fimilar to thofe of Calomel.

HYDRARGYRUS NITRATUS
RUBER,

Red nitrated Quicksilver.

Take of purified Qiiickfilver,

Nitrous Acid, of each one pound.

Muriatic Acid, one dram by weight.

.Mix them in a glafs veiTel, and diflblve tha

Quickfilver in a fand-^bath 1 then raife the

fire.
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fire, untill the matter is formed into red cryf.

tals.

REMARK,
This preparation is the Mercurius corrcjivus ruber

of the former Difpenfatory. Its fparkling appear-

ance, which is confidered as a teft of its genuine-

nels and ftrength, is prefently lofl if the Calx is not

removed from the fire foon after it has acquired it.

If adulteration with minium is fufpedfced, it is dis-

covered by the duller hue, but more certainly by

burning fome of it in a fpoon ; when the pure will

deflagrate entirely, the adulterated v/ill leave the

minium or other impurities behind,

,

It is chiefly ufed by the Surgeons, as a cathseretiCj^

in applications to foul ulcers, or to their callous,

edges, and to cqrrode what is called fungous flefh*

CALX HYDRARGYRI ALBA.

White Calx of Quicksilver.

Take of muriated Quickfilverj

Sal ammoniac.

Water of Kali, of each half a

pound,

DilTolve
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Diffolve firft the Sal ammoniac, afterwards

the muriated Quickfllver in diftilled water,

and add the water of Kali. Wafti the pre-

cipitated powder untill it becomes infipid.

MARK.
This is the Mercurius fracifitattis alhus of the

former Difpenfatory, and generally ufed in liniments

externally ; if adulterated with CerulTe, this is left

vpon burning fome of it, as mentioned in a prece-

ding remark.

PYDRARGYRUS CUM SULPHU-.

RE.

Quicksilver with Sulphur*

T^ke of purified Quickfllver,

Flowers of Sulphur, of each one

pound.

Rub them together untill the globules dif-

appear.

JIYDRAR.
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HYDRARGYRUS SULPHURA^
TUS RUBER.

Red sulphurated Quicksilver.

Take of Qiiickfilver, purified, forty ounces.

Sulphur eight ounces, both by

weight.

Mix the Quickfilver with the melted Sul-

phur ; and. if the mixture takes fire, extin-

guiih it by covering the veflel ; afterwards re-

duce the mafs to powder, and fublime it.

REMARK.
This preparation was, in the lad Difpenfatory,

called Cinnaharis faBitia, The mixture of the

Quickfilver and Sulphur, here dire6led, is very apt

'to take fire, and a confiderable explofion frequently

happens (efpecially if the procefs is too haftiiy con-

duced) as foon as it grows confiftent, when the pot,

orvefiel, muft be immediately clofe covered with a

wooden cover. In the fublimatlon, alfo, care muft

be taken to prevent the matter blocking up the neck

of the bolt-head. By introducing at times an iron

vvire, fomewhat heated, into its neck, the operator

may
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may be afTured when the danger of this is approach-

ing, and prevent nnifchief by cautioufly raifing the

veflel higher from the fire. L.

This medicine is employed chiefly in fumiga-

tions, fometimes to raife a ptyalifm, but oftener for

curing ulcers in thofe infedled with the Lues Ve-

nerea.

HYDRARGYRUS VITRIOLA-
TUS.

VlTRIOLATED QqICKSILVER,

Take of Quickfilver, purified^

Vitriolic Acid, of each one pound.

Mix in a glafs veffel, and heat them by dc~

grees, untill they unite into a white mafs,

which is to be perfeftly dried with a ftrong

fire. This matter, on the affufion of a great

deal of hot diftilled water, immediately be--

comes yellow, and falls to powder. Rub the

powder carefully with this water in a glafs

mortar. After the powder has fubfided, pour

off the water ; and, adding more diftilled wa-

ter feveral tim^es, wafh the matter till it be-

comes inlipid.

REMARK.
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MARK.
in this procefs, the pernicious fumes are to be

avoided. The produ 61: is the Mermrius emeticus

flavuS of the fornfier Difpenfatory, which, in dofes

to adults of five or fix grains, is an emetic adling

very brifkly, as the Tranflator has himfelf fenfibly

felt 5 and, if he is not deceived, evacuating more

copioufly than many of the fafer emetics ; — but it

certainly ought not to be employed without caution

and attention^ As an alterative, it has been em-

ployed, in fmall dofes, like other preparations of

Quickfilver, alone, or in conjundion with other re-

medies, in venereal as well as other complaints^-^

not unfuccefsfuUy*

\

PRiEPARATA
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PR^PARATA E PLUMBO,
PREPARATIONS OF LEAD.

CERUSSA ACETATA.
ACETATED CeRUSSE.

^^ A K E of Ceruffe one pound*

Diftilled Vinegar one gallon

and an half.

Boil the Ceruffe with the vinegar untill the

vinegar is faturated ; then filter through papery

and, after proper evaporation, fet it afide to

cryflaUize.

REMARK.
Ceruffe being liable to adulteration with whitings

or calcareous earth, that fpecies of it, called fake

lead, Lewis fays, is to be preferred. This prepa-
* ration was called in the former Difpenfatory Sacb.

Saturnty and there direfted to be made in a leaden

veiTel. The CeruiTe fhould be finely powdered be-*

fore the vinegar is poured to it, and flirred now and

then during the boiling.

Its ufe is chiefly external. Internally employed,

by the cautious and flcilful, it is a mod ufeful medi-

cine j— by the ignorant, a dangerous poifon. Cho-

iics^
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lies, contraded limbs, tremors, palfies. Sec. are the

confequences of its abufe, and to fuch complaints

workers in lead are expofed even from its fumes.

AQUA LITHARGYRI ACETATI.
Water of acetated Litharge,

Take of Litharge two pounds and four

ounces.

Diflilled Vinegar one gallon.

Mix, and boil to fix pints, conftantly ftir-

ring the liquor 5 then fet it afide. After the

fceces have fubfided, ftrain.REMARK.
This is only ufed externally ; but, even this way,

it has not been without mifchievous eifeds. The

Committee of the laft Difpenfatory, having their ap-

prehenfion of faturnine medicines fome way excited,

admitted not this amongft others. The prefentj

Committee, fenfibie how impofiible it is to guard'

againftthe mifapplications ofignorance and raflmefs,

have, with fentiments more mafculine, replaced it;

for, whilft Phyficians feemed to avoid, or forget, the

preparations of Lead, the empirical recommenda-

tions of a foreigner have made this fo popular a fa-

vourite, that it mud be fcranQ-e indeed if no mif-

chief follows an ufe fo indifcriminate,

PR^-
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PRiEPARATUM E

S T A N N O.

PREPARATION OF TIN.

T

STANNUM PULVERATUM.

Powdered Tin^

A K E of Tin fix pounds.

Melt in an iron veflel, and ftir it with ati

iron rod untill a powder floats on the furface.

Take off the powder^ and, v/hen cold> pafs

it through a fieve.

REMARK.
This pewder of Tin is flightly calcined* Like

that made by granulation, and the Limatura Stan-

niy it is intended as an anthelnDinthic, and given to

children from ten grains to a fcruple ; — to adults,

from one dram to two or more.
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PR^PARATA E ZINCO

PREPARATIONS OF ZINC.

ZINCUM CALCINATUJVL

Calcined Zinc,

'Tp A K E of Zinc, broken iilto fmall pieces,

-*- eight ounces.

Caft the pieces of Zinc, at feveral times

into an ignited, large, and deep, crucible,

placed leaning, or half-upright, putting up-

on it another crucible in fuch manner that

the air may have free accefs to the burning

Zinc.

Take out the Calx as foon as it appears,

and pafs its white and lighter part through a

fieve.

'

.
.

REMARK.
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REM
• This Calx of Zinc is more pure than Tut-

ty or Ponnpholyx, and therefore fuppofed fitter for

medical purpofes. It has been ilrongly recom-

mended, by Gaubius, in dofes, to adults, from one

grain to four or five, in epileptic complaints. It

has been given lince more largely, — not without,

too often, difappointing expectation.

ZINCUM VITRIOLATUM PURI-
FiCATUM.

Purified vitriolated Zinc.

Take of white Vitriol one pound.

Vitriolic Acid one dram by

weight.

Boiling diftilled Water three

pints.

Mix, and filter through paper. After a

proper evaporation, fet it afide, in a cold

place, to cryftallize.

N Or REMARK.
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REMARK.
White Vitriol, or vitriolated Zinc, contain^

fomctimes a (light impregnation of copper, and

more of a ferruginous matter, it therefore wants fomc

depuration. It is one of the quickefl in opera-

tion of thofe emetics which are efteemed fafe, io

dofes, to adults, from fifteen grains to a fcruple

or half a dram*

AQXJM
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AQJJM DISTILLATE,

IDUSTILLED WATERS,

AQUA DISTILLATA.

Distilled Water.

'Tp A K E of Spring-water ten gallons.

Draw off by diftillation,. firft, four pints

;

Vv'hich being thrown a^w^y, draw off four gal-

lons. This water is to be kept in a glafs oT

earthen bottle with a glafs itopper,

AQUA ANETHI.

Dill-Water.

Take of DiU-feed, brvilfed, one pound.

Of Water fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.

N 3 AQUA
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AQUA CINNAMOMI.

Cinnamon-Water.

Take of Cinnamon bruifed one pound.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Macerate for twenty-four hours, and draw-

off one gallon.

AQUA FUNICULI.

Fennel-Water.

Take .of Sweet-fennel Seeds, bruifed, one

pound.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuraa.

Draw off one gallon.

AQUA MENTHA PIPERITIDIS.
|

Peppermint-Water.

Take of the Herb Peppermint, dried, one

pound and an half.

. \ Water
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Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

AQUA MENTHA SATIV^.

Spear-mint Water,

Take of Spear-mint, dried, one pound and

an half.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

A QJJ A PIMENTO.
All-spice Water.

Take of AU-fpice, bruifed, half a pound.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Macerate for four and twenty hours, and

draw off one gallon.

N 4 AQUA
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A Q^U A P U L E G I I.

Pennyroyal Water.

Take of the dried Herb Pennyroyal on^

pound and an half.

Water fafficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

IJraw off one gallon.

AQUA ROSiE.

Ross-Water.

Take of the frefli petals of the damafe

Rofe, the white heels being cut

off, fix pounds.

\Yater fufficientto prevent an eixi-

pyreama.

Draw off one 2:alloa.

We have ordered the Vv-aters to be diffil-

led from the dried herbs, bec^ufe frsfli are not

ready
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ready at all times of the year. Whenever

the frefli are ufed, the weights are to be in-

creafed. But, whether the frefli or dried

herbs are employed, the operator may vary

the weight according to the feafon in which

they have been produced and collefled.

Herbs and feeds, kept beyond the fpace of

^ year, are improper for the diftillation of

Waters.

To every gallon of thefe Waters add five

pUUCes, by meafure, of proof-fpirit.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS DISTILLATI.

DISTILLED SPIRITS.

^ A L K O H O L,

TAKE of reftified Spirit of Wine one

gallon.

Kali, made hot, one pound and

an half.

Pure Kali one ounce by weight.

Mix the Spirit of Wine with the pure Ka-

li, and afterwards add one pound of the hot

Kali ; fliake them, and digeft for twenty-four-

hours. Pour off the Spirit, to which add the

reft of the KaU, and diftill in a water-bath.

It is to be kept in aveffel well flopped.

The fpecific gravity of the Alkohol is to

that of diftilled water as 815 to 1,000.

SPIRITUS

I
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SPIRITUS iETHERIS VITRIOLr-

CL
Spirit of vitriolic j^ther.

Take of reftified Spirit of Wine,

Vitriolic Acid, of each one pourtd.

Pour in, by a little at a time, the Acid to

the Spirit, and mix them by fhaking ; then,

from a retort, diftill the Spirit of vitriolic iE-

ther into a tubulated receiver, to which ano-

ther recipient is fitted,— till fulphureous va-

pours begin to rife,

REMARK.
For the precautions necefiary on mixing vitriolic

acid with redified vinous Spirits, and the inftru-

ments,—fee Remark on Oil ofJVine. A long range

of adopters has not been found necefTary.

The College of Edinburgh dire6ls the diftilla-

tion, from fand previoufly heated, into a receiver

kep cool with/now i
— the liquor to boil at firft^ to

continue boiling till one fourth is drawn off, and

then to raife the retort from the fand. On this e-

bullition of the mixture the fuccefs depends, (Mor--

ris
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ris Med» Ohf, ^ Inq, Vol. 2.J what comes over before

ebulUtion being mere vinous fpirit. Bucquety Regne

vegetal, torn, 2.

The ufe of repeatedly commitiing to diftillation

the acid renduum, each time with a frnaller quanti-

ty of Alkohoi, fee in a paper read by Cadet to

l\Acad. des Sc, Jnn, 1774.

iETHER VITRIOLICUS.

Vitriolic ^Ether.

Take of the Spirit of vitriqlic iEther two

pounds.

Water of pure Kail one ounce by

meafure.

Shake them together, and diftill, with a gen-*

tie heat, fourteen ounces by meafure.

REMARK.
The ufe of the Caullic, or pure Kali, is to arreft

any uncombined vitriohcAcid in the fpirit ofvitri-

oHc ^ther.

^ther, the mod light, volatile, and inflammable,

of all fluids, is with difHculty preferved from exha-

lation. It has been fuppofcd not mifcible with wa-

ter.
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ter, but Count Lauragais has fbewn that ten parts of

\vater difiblve one of -<Sthcr, and that the ^ther

which fwinns on the furface of water is the furplus,

which the water cannot dilTolvei It is therefore to

be preferved, without watery in a phial, the ftopper

of which is ground exadtly to its mouchj and a piece

of bladder tied over it.

Given internally^ it is a powerful tonic and anti-

fpafmodic in dyfpepfy, hyfleric fpafms, &c. in dofes,

from 10 or 12 drops, to 5i or more, on a lump of

fugar, — or in fyrup, diluted with v/ater ; — which

fliould be fwallowed quick, as it exhales with great

celerity.—Externally it is applied in pains of the

head, teeth, &"c.

SPIRITUS iETHERlS NITR03L

Spirit of nitrous ^ther.

Take of reftified Spirit of Wine two pints.

Nitrous Acid half a pound.

Mix by pouring in the acid to the fpirit,

and diftill with a gentle heat one pound tea

ounces.

REMARK*
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REMARK.
The young operator will take care not to Invert

the order of mixing, left a violent efFervefcence

fhould difperfe the matter in noxious red fumes.

The mixture is made moft fafely under a chimney,

by pouring the Acid, through a funnel with a long

flem;^ bent as mentioned, (p. 112,) upon the Spi-

rit, by fmall portions at a time, fhaking the vefTel

as foon as the efFervefcence fucceeding each addi-

tion ceafes, before the frefh addition to be made.

During the aflion of the fluids on each other, the

vefTel fhould be lightly covered 5 — if clofe ftopped

it will burft ;—if left open, the more valuable parts

will exhale. The method of mixing thefe fluids,

ufed, by the very modeft and ingenious Dr. Black,

for nitrous iEther, whether proper for the prepara-

tion here intended or not, deferves to be mentioned

as given, it is faid, by Dr. Webfter.

On two ounces of the ftrong acid, put into . a

phial, the Dodor pours, flowly and gradually, a-

bout an equal quantity of water ; which, by be-

ing made to trickle down the fides of the phial,

floats on the furface of the acid without mixing

with it. He then adds, in the fame cautious man-

ner, three ounces of highly- rectified fpirit of wine,

which, in its turn, floats on the furface of the wa-

ter.
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ter. By thefe means the three fluids are kept fepa-

rate on account of their fpecific gravities, and a

ftratum of water is interpofed between the acid and

the fpirit. The phial is now fet in a cool place 5

the acid gradually afcends, and the fpirit defcends

through the water. Lewis D, Edinb. Ed,

The heat nauft be gentle, otherwife the vefTels

may be endangered, efpecially if a tubulated recei-

ver is not employed. The mixing the produ61: with

Kali is not here neceflary, as the College has afcer-

tained the quantity to be drawn.

Spirit of nitrous ^ther, the Spritus nitri dulcis

of the former Difpenfatory, has been long in ufe, as

an antifpafmodic and diuretic, from twenty drops to

a dram 3 and, with proper additions, diaphoretic,

SPIRITUS AMiMGNm.

Spirit of Ammonia.

Take of Proof-fpirit three pints by meafure.

Sal Ammoniac four ounces by

w^eight.

Pot-afh fix ounces by weight.

Mix, and diftill with a flow fire one pint

and an half.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS AMMONIiE FOETI-
DUS.

Foetid Spirit of Ammonia.

Take of Proof-fpirit of Wirie fix pints.

Sal ammoniac one pound.

Afa fcetida four ounces by weight*.

Pot-afli one pound and an half.

Mix, and diftill with a flow fire five pints.

SPIRITUS ANISI COMPOSITU3-

Compound Spirit of Aniseed.

Take of Anife-feed,

Angelica-feedjOf each, bruifed, half

a pound.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon,

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS CARUL
Spirit of Caraway.

Take of Caraway-feeds, bruifed, half a

pound.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

'pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOML

Spirit of Cinnamon.

Take of bruifed Cinnamon one pound.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

O SPI-
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SPIRITUS JUNIPERI COMPOSL-
TUS.

Compound Spirit of Juniper.

Take of Juniper-berries, bruifed, one

pound.

Caraway-feeds, bruifed.

Sweet-fennel Seeds, of each one

ounce and an half.

Proof-ipirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em«

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallono

SPIRITUS LAVENDULiE.

Spirit of Lavender.

Take of frefli Flowers of Lavender one

pound and an half.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

DiftiE in a water-bath five pints.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS MENTHA PIPERITA
DIS.

Spirit of Peppermint.

Take of the Herb Peppermint, dried, one

pound and an half.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE SATIV.E.

Spirit of Spear-mint.

Take of Spear-mint, dried, one pound and

an half.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

• O 2 SPI-
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SPIRITUS NUCIS MOSCHAT^.
Spirit of Nutmeg.

Take of bruifed Nutmegs two ounces by

weight •

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS PIMENTO.
Spirit of Pimento, or All-spice.

Take of All-fpice, bruifed, two ounces, by

weight.

Proof--fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw oiF one gallon.

SPIRITUS PULEGII.
Spirit of Pennyroyal.

Take of the Herb Pennyroyal, dried, one

pound and an half.

Proof-
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Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Water fufEcient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw oft one gallon.

SPIRiTUS R:^i?HANI COMPOSE
SITUS.

Compound Spirit of FIorse-radish,

Take of frefh Horfe-radifh Root.

Dried Outer-rind of Seville Oran-

ges, of each two pounds.

Frefh Herb of Garden Scurvy-grafs

four pounds.

Bruifed Nutmegs one ounce by

weight.

Proof-fpirit of Wine two gallons.

Water fufficient to prevent an em-

pyreuma.

Draw off two gallons.

O 3
' SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS RORISMARINI.

Spirit of Rosemary*

Take of frefh tops of Rofemary one pound

and an half.

Proof-fpirit of Wine one gallon.

Diftill In a water-bath five pints.

DECOCTA
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DECOCTA ET INFUSA.

DECOCTIONS AND INFU-
SIONS.

DECOCTUM CORNU CERVL

Decoction of Hartshorn.

^^T^ A K E of burnt and prepared Hartfliorn

two ounces by weight.

Gum Arabic fix drams by weight,

DiftlUed Water three pints.

Boll, conftantly ftirring, to two pints^ and

jftrain..

REMARK.
This Deco6lion, though a much weaker abfor-

bent than the Juk'p e Creta^ is much more agree-

able to mofi: people. It is ufed as common dnnk

in fevers attended with laxity of bowels.

O 4 DECOCTUM
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DECOCTUM CORTICIS PERUVI-
ANI.

Decoction of Peruvian Bark.

Take of Peruvian Bark, powdered, one

ounce by weight.

Diftilled Water one pint, and three

ounces by meafure.

Boil, for tQYi minutes, in a covered vefTel,

and ftraia the liquor whilft hot.

R E M A R K,

The propriety of boiling the Bark in a clofe veflel,

and for fo fbort a time, — to thofe who have ob-

ferved the peculiar odour exhaled, added to what

Baume obfervesof its decompofition and deftrudion

by long boiling,— v/iil appear evident.

DECOCTUM PRO ENEMATE.
Decoction for a ClystsK.

Take of the dried Leaves of Mallow one

ounce by v^eight.

Dried
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Dried Chamomile-flowers half an

ounce by weight.

Water one pint.

Boil, and ftrain.

DECOCTUM PRO FOMENTO.

Decoction for Fomentation,

Take of the dried Leaves of Southern-

wood,

The dried Tops of Sea-wormwood.

Dried Chamomile-flowers, of each

one ounce by weight.

Dried Bay-leaves half an ounce by

weight.

Diflilled Water fix pints.

Boil them a little, and ftrain.

DECOCTUM HELLEBORL
Decoction of Hellebore.

Take of the Root of white Hellebore, pow-

dered, one ounce by weight.

Diftilled
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Diftilled Water two pints.

Rec^-ified Spirit of Wine two oun-

ces by weight.

Boil the water with the root to one pint j

and, the liquor being cold and ftrained, add

to it the fpirit.

REMARK.
This is 3very efficacious application in defasdations

of the fkin, as in Tinea, &c. It may be diluted at

difcretion.

DECOCTUM KORDEL
Decociion of Barley.

Take of Pearl-barley two ounces by weight.

Diftilled Water four pints,

. The Barley being firft wafhed with cold wa-

ter from the adhering impurities, pour upon

it about half a pint of water, and boil the

Barley a little time. This water being thrown

away, add the diftilled water, boiling, to the

Barley ; boil it to two pints, and ftrain.

DECOa
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DECOCTUM HORDEI COMPO-
SITUM.

Compound Decoction of Barley.

Take of the Decoftion of Barley two pints.

Raifins, ftoned.

Figs, fliced, of each two ounces

by weight.

Liquorice-root, fliced and bruifed,

half an ounce by weight,

Diftilled Water one pint.

Boil to two pints, and flrain.

DECOCTUM SARSAPARILL.E,

Decoction of Sarsaparilla,

Take of the Root of Sarfaparilla, fliced,

fix ounces by Vv^eight.

Diftilled Water eight pints.

Macerate for t'vvo hours with an heat of a-

bout 195° 5 then take out the root, and bruife

it 5 return the bruifed root to the liquor, and

again
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again macerate it for two hours. Then, the

liquor being boiled to the meafure of four

pintSj prefs it out, and ftrain.

REM K.

This deco6tion has been much praifed by Mr.

(now Sir William) Fordyce^ in venereal complaints,

after mercurials had failed.

He gave Ifeij in 24 hours, divided into feveral

dofes. See Med. OhJ. ^ Inq. Vol i.

DECOCTUM SARSAPARILLiE
COMPOSITUM.

Compound Decoction of Sarsaparil-

Take of the Root of Sarfaparilla, fliced and

bruifed, fix ounces by weight.

Bark of the Root of Saflafras,

Shavings of Guaiacum-wood,

Liquorice-root, bruifed, of each

one ounce by weight.

Bark of the Root of Mezereon

three drams by weight.

Diftilled
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Diftilled Water ten pints.

Macerate, with a gentk heat, for fix hours

;

then boil to the meafure of five pint^*, adding

toward the end of the boiling the bark of the

root of Mezereon, and ftrain the liquor.

REMARK.
This deco6lion is given in dofes, from ^iv to

Jviij, four times a day, in venereal nodes, &c*

See Mezereon in the MaL Med.

A medicine, which has had a confiderable fale

under the name of the Lifbon DieS-Drmk, is faid t©

be a decodion of iiij of Sarfaparilla, ^(s of Me-

zereon, and ^ij of crude Antimony, with Liquo-

rice, &c. boiled in fex to fev, St^ Murray^ Jpp^

Vd, I. /). 33S.

D E C O C r U M U L M I,

Decoction of Elm.

Take of the frefli inner Bark of Elm, brui-

fed, four ounces by weight.

Diftilled Water four pints.

Boil to two pints, and ftrain-

REMARK-
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REMARK.
This is given, in cutaneous foulnefies, in dofes,

to aduks, from four to eight ounces twice a day.

Sec Elm-bark in the Mat. iMed.

• MUCILAGO AMYLL
Mucilage of Starch.

Take of Starch three drams by weight,

Diftilled Water one pint.

Rub the Starch, by degrees adding the dif-

tilled water 5 then boil it a little time.

MUCILAGO ARABICI GUMML
Mucilage of Gum Arabic.

Take of Gum Arabic, powdered, four oun-

ces by weight.

Boiling diftilled Water eight oun-

ces by meafure.

Rub the gum with the water untill it is

diffolved.

MUCILAGO
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MUCILAGO SEMINIS CYDONII
MALL

MaCILAGE OF QUINCE-S5ED*

Take of Seeds of the Quince one dram by

weight.

Diftilled Water eight ounces by

meafure.

Boil with a flow fire until! the water thick-

ens ; then pafs it through linen.

INFUSUM GENTIANS COMPO-

SITUM.

Compound Infusion of Gentian,

Take of the Root of Gentian one dram by

weight.

Frefli outer Rind of Limons half

an ounce by weight.

Dried
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Dried outer Rind of Seville Oran-

ges one dram and an half by

by weight.

Boiling Water twelve ounces by

meafure.

Macerate for one hour and ftrain.

INFUSUM ROSiE.
Infusion of the Rose.

Take of red Rofe-buds, the heels being cut

off, half an ounce by weight.

Vitriolic Acid, diluted, three drams

by weight.

Boiling diftilled Water two pints

and an half.

Double-refined Sugar one ounce

and an half.

To the water, firft poured on the petals in

a glafs veffel, add the diluted vitriolic Acid,

and macerate for half an hour; ftrain the li-

quor when cold, and add the fugar.

INFU-
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INFUSUM SENNiE SIMPLEX,

Simple Infusion of Senna.

Take of Senna one ounce and an half by

weight.

Ginger, powdered, one dram by-

weight.

Boiling diftilled Water one pint.

Macerate, for one hour, in a covered veffel 5

and, the liquor being cold, ftrain.

INFUSUM ,SENN.E TARTARISA-
TUM.

Tartarised Infusion of Senn^e.

Take of Senna one ounce and an half by

weight.

Coriander-feeds, bruifed, half an

ounce by weight.

Cryftals of Tartar two drams by

weight.

Diftilled Water one pint.

P Diflblve
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Diffolve the Cryftals of Tartar by boiling in

the water j then pour the water, as yet boil-

ing, on the Senna and Seeds. Macerate for an

hour in a covered vej'iel, and ftrain when cold.

R E M A R K.

Both the preceding infufions of Senna are mildly

purgative to adults in the dofe of an ounce and an

halfor two ounces : the naufeous flavour ofthe Sen-

na is more covered in the latter ; and, as fome thlnk^

would be ftili more fo by the addition of fugar.

AQUA CALCIS.
Lime-Water.

Take of Quick-lime half a pound.

Boihngdiftiiled Water twelve pints.

Mix, and fet it afide in a covered velFel for

one hour ; then pour off the liquor, v/hich

keep in a clofe velTel.

M R K.

Upon* this quantity of Lime, put into an earthen"

veiTel, the College of Edinburgh particularly dire6b

to fprinkk gradually four ounces of the watery keep-j

ing the vefTei ihut during the elfervefcence and its

fallingi
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falling Into powder; then to mix the reft of the wa-

ter with it by flirring^ to renew the ftirring after ic

has fubfidedj and this for ten times, always keep-

ing the velfel fhut, during the ebullition, to prevent

theacccfs of air, iind to filter it through paper, pla-

ced in a funnel clofe fhut at its top. The College of

London, by avoiding the frequency of ftirring, ex-

pofe it to the air ftili lefs.

Four ounces, or more, of Lime-water are given

to adults, and repeated twice a day, or oftener, in

fom.e alvine fluxes, diabetes, and leucorrhcsa ; and,

though it may not be lithontriptic, it moderates fome

calculous fymptoms. It is applied as a wafh for

fome kind of ulcers, and as an injedion in fome cafes.-y-

ACETUM SCILL^.
Vinegar of Squill.

Take of Squills, frefli dried, one pound.

Vinegar iix pints.

Proof-Spirit half a pint.

Macerate the Squills in the vinegar, with a

gentle heat, in a glafs veffel, for four and

twenty hours. Then prefs out the liquor,

and fet it by that the fences may fubfide : laft-

ly, pour oft the liquor, and add to it the fpirit.

P 2 VINA

x^-^c^^--^^- Y-
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VINA MEDICATA,
MEDICATED WINES.

V I N U M ALOES.
Wine -OF Aloes.

np A K E of Socotrine Aloes eight ounces

by weight.

White Canella, commonlv cal-

led Winter's Bark, two oun-

ces by weight.

Spanifli white Wine fix pints.

Proof. Spirit ofWine two pints.

Powder the Aloes and white Canella fe-

parately ; when mixed, pour on them the

wine: afterwards digeft for fourteen days,

now and then fliaking them % laftly, ftrain.

It will not be amifs to mix white fand,

cleanfed from impurities, with the powder,

in
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in order to prevent the moiftened Aloes from

getting into lumps

REMARK.
This medicinCj the I'in^fura Jacra of the for-

mer Difpenfatory, but made ftronger;, has been long

in efteem as a warm purgative, which this will ge-

nerally prove to adults in a dofe from fix drams to

an ounce and an half.

VINUM ANTIMOiMIL

Wine of Antimony.

Take of vitrified Antimony, powdered, one

ounce by v^^eight.

Spanifh white Wine a pint and

an half.

Digeft for twelve days, frequently fhaking

the veffel, and filter through paper.

REMARK.
This Wine, made with the glafs, is admitted

in place of the Vinum antimonlcile of the former

Difpenfatory, made v/ith the Crocus, The filtra-

P 3 tion
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tion through paper muft be here attended to, Jeft

fome finer parts of the glafs (hould remain fufpen-

ded in the wine^ the virulence of which reoiains un-

abated.

It a6ts as an alterant from twenty to thirty drops

;

1—in larger dofes of two or three drams it generally

proves emetic.

VINUM ANTIMONII TARTARS
SATL

Wine of tartarised Antimony.

Take of tartarifed Antimony two fcruples

by weight.

Boiling diftilled Water two oun-

ces by meafure,

Spanifh white Wine eight otjnces

by meafure.

Diflblve the* tartarifed Antimony in the

fjoilin^ 4iftilied water^ and add to it the wine,

yjNUM
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V I N U M F E R R I.

Wine of Iron.

Take of Filings of Iron four ounces by

weight.

Spanifh white Wine four pints.

Digeft for a month, often fhaking it, and

ftrain.

VINUM IPECACUANHiE.
'

Wine of Ipecacuanha.

Take of the root of Ipecacuanha, bruifed,

two ounces by weight.

Spanifli white Wine two pints.

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

VINUM RHABARBARL
Wine of Rhubarb.

Take of fliced Rhubarb two ounces and an

half by weight.

P 4 Smaller
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Smaller Cardamom-feeds, bruifed

and hufked, haif an ounce by-

weight.

Saffron two drams by weight.

Spanifli while Wine two pints.

Proof-Spirit of Wine eight oun-

ces by meafure.

Digefl: for ten days and flrain,

REMARK.
This differs from the T/>/^. Rhabarhari vino/a

of the former Difpenfatory, being made with a

menftruum more fpirituous, and therefore more a-

dapted to flomachs weakened by what is called hard

drinking. It may be given to adujts, as a gentle

purgative, in the dofe of one, two, or three^ fpoonfuls.

TINC-
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TINCTURE
TINCTURES.

TINCTURA ALOES,

Tincture of Aloes.

'T^ A K E of Socotrine Aloes, powdered,

half an ounce by weight.

Extract of Liquorice an ounce

and an half by weight.

Diftilled Water,

Proof- Spirit of Wine, of each

eight ounces by meafure.

Digeft in a fand-bath, now and then fha-

king the veiTelj untill the extrafl is dilTolved,

and ftrain,

TINC-
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TINCTURA ALOES COMPOSI-
TA.

Compound Tincture of Aloes*

Take of Tinfture of Myrrh two pints.

Saffron,

Socotrine Aloes, of each three oun-

ces by weight.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain,

TINCTURA ASiE FOETID^.

Tincture of Asa FoeTiDA.

Take of Afa Fcetida four ounces by weight.

Rectified Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for fix days, and

ftrain.

TINC-
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TINCTURA BALSAMI PERUVI-
ANI.

Tincture of Balsam of Peru.

Take of Balfam of Peru four ounces by-

weight.

Reftified Spirit of Wine one pint.

Digeft untill the Balfam is diffolved.

TINCTURA BALSAMI TOLUTA*
NI.

Tincture of Balsam of Tolu.

Take of Balfam of Tolu one ounce and an

half by weight.

Reftified Spirit of Wine one pint.

Digeft untill the Balfam is diffolved, and

ftrain» ; .

TINC-
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TINCTURA BENZOES COMPO-

SITA.

Compound Tincture of Benjamin.

Take of Benjamin three ounces by weight.

Storax, ftrained, two ounces by

weight. ^ J
Balfam of Tolu one ounce by

weight.

Socotrine Aloes half an ounce by

weight.

Reftified Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for three days^

and ftrain.

TINCTURA CANTHARIDIS.
i

Tincture of the Spanish Fly.

Take of bruifed Cantharides two drams by

weight.

Cochineal, powdered, half a dram

• by weight.

r Proof-
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Proof-Spirit of Wine one pint and

an half.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA CARDAMOML
Tincture of ^Cardamom.

Take of fmaller Cardamom-feeds, hulked

and bruifed, three ounces bj

weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain*

TINCTURA CARDAMOM! COxM-

POSITA,

Compound Tincture of Cardamom.

Take of fmaller Cardamom-feeds, huiked^

Caraway-feeds,

Cochineal, powdered, of each two

drams by weight.

Cinnamon^
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Cinnamon, bruifed, half an ounce

by weight.

Raifins, ftoned, four ounces by

weight.

Proof-Spirit two pints.

Digeft for fourteen days, and flrain.

TINCTURA CASCARILL^.

Tincture of Cascarilla.

Take of the Bark of Cafcarilla, powdered,

four ounces by v/eight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days,

and ftrain.

R EM A R K.

This warm and bitter Tindlure is given, in dofes

of gi or 5ij, in laxity and debility of the ftomach

and bowels,—and is to many more agreeable than

Tindt. of Peruvian Bark»

TINC
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TINCTURA CASTOREI.

Tincture of Castor.

Take of Ruffian Caftor, powdered, twooim-

ces by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints,

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain,

TINCTURA CATECHU.
Tincture of Catechu.

Take of Catechu or Japan Earth three oun-

ces by weight.

Cinnamon, bruifed, two ounces bj

weight.

Proof-Spirit of ¥/ine two pints,

Digeft for three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA CINNAMOML
Tincture of Cinnamon-

Take of Cinnamon, bruifed, one ounce and

an half by weiglit.

Proof-
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Proof-Spirit of Wine one pint.

Digeft for ten days and ftrain.

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI COM-
POSITA.

Compound Tincture of Cinnamon.

Take of Cinnamon, bruifed, fix drams by

weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds hufked,

three drams by weight.

Long Pepper,

Ginger, of each, in powder, two

drams by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA COLOMBO.

Tincture of Colomba.

Take of Colomba-root, powdered, two

ounces and an half by weight.

Proof-
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Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

REMARK,
This Tin6lure, now firft admitted, is recom-

mended as a corroborant and fedative, and given

in dofes of a dram or two in bilious vomitings and

purgings. — See article Colomha in the Materia

Mediea.

TINCTURA CORTICIS AURAN-
TIL

Tincture of Orange-peel.

Take ofthe frefh exterior peel of Seville O-

ranges three ounces by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PERUVI^
ANL

Tincture OF Peruvian Bark.

Take of Peruvian Bark, powdered, four

ounces by weight.

Q^ Proof-
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Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days,

and ftrain.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PERUVI-
ANI COMPOSITA.

Compound Tincture of Peruvian

Bark.

Take of Peruvian Bark, powdered, two

ounces by weight.

Exterior Peel of Seville Oranges,

dried, one ounce and an half by

weight.

Virginian Snake-root, bruifed, three

drams by weight.

Saffron one dram by weight.

• Cochineal, powdered, two fcruples

by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine twenty oun-

ces by meafure.

Digeft for fourteen days, and ftrain.

REMARK.
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REMARK.
This medicine has been celebrated under the

name of Huxhams liinSiure, It is given as a

corroborant and ftomachic^ in dofes of two drams

or more, to convalefcents after long fevers 3 and

fometimes, in larger dofes, for the cure of agues

in perfons averfe to taking Bark in fubftance. There

is reafon to fear that thefe fpirituous remedies may

fometimes have led the way to dram-drinking, ef-

pecially among the more delicate part of the human

race, — a confideration certainly of the utmoft im-

portance.

TINCTURA FERRI MURIATI.

Tincture of muriated Iron.

Take of the Ruft of Iron half a pound.

Muriatic Acid three pounds,

Reftified Spirit of Wine three

pints.

Pour the muriatic Acid upon the ruft of

Iron in a glafs veflel; and fhake the mix-

ture now and then during three days. Set

it by that the foeces may fubfide^ then pour

0^2 Ofl
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off the liquor : evaporate this to one pint,

and, when cold, add to it the vinous fpirit.

TINCTURA GALBANL
Tincture of Galbanum.

Take of Galbanum, cut into fmall pieces,

two ounces by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days, and

ftrain. REMARK.
This Tin6ture, now firfl: introduced, is not di-

reded to be made of flrairied Galbanum,—perhaps,

left the ilraining might render the folution lefs eafy,

as is the cafe where the menftruum is merely aque-

ous. It is a warm antifpafmodic, of fervice in com-

plaints called nervous, hyfteria, flatulency, and the

afthmatic complaints of old people.

TINCTURA GENTIANiE COM-
PGSITA.

Compound Tincture of Gentian.

Take of Gentian-root, fliced and bruifed,

two ounces by weight.

Exterior
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Exterior dried Peel of Seville O-

ranges one ounce by weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hufked

and bruifed, half an ounce by

weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft: for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA GUAIACL
Tincture of Guaiacum.

Take of Gum Guaiacum four ounces by

weight.

Compound Spirit of Ammonia a

pint and an half.

Digeft for three days, and ftrain,

TiNCTURA HELLEBORI NIGRL

TiNCTURS OF BLACK HeLLEBORE.

Take of black Hellebore-root, in coarfe

powder, four ounces by weight.

Q^ 3
Cochineal,
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^ Cochineal, powdered, two fcmples

by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days, and

ftrain.

TINCTURA JALAPil.

Tincture of Jalap.

Take of powdered Jalap-root eight ounces

by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days,

and ftrain.

REMARK.
Proof-Spirit extrafis rather more than four-

twelfths of the befl Jalap. Jf, Rep,

The apothecary will probably ftrain twice, —the

firft time with expreiTion, as the proportion of Jalap

to the menftruum is large.

TINC
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TINCTURA LAVENDUL^ COM-
POSITA,

Compound Tincture of Lavender.

Take of Spirit of Lavender three pints.

Spirit of Rofemary one pint.

Cinnamon-bark, bruifed.

Nutmegs, bruifed, of each half an

ounce by weight.

Red Saunders one ounce by weight.

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA MYRRHiE.

Tincture of Myrrh.

Take of Myrrh, bruifed, three ounces by

weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine a pint and

an half.

Reaified Spirit of Wine half a

pint.

Q. 4 Digeft
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Digeft with a gentle heat for eight days,

and ftrain. ^

T I N C T U R A O P 1 1.

Tincture OF Opium.

Take of hard purified Opium, powdered,

ten drams by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine one pint.

Digeft for tQn days, and ftrain.

REMARK.
This is intended to fupply the place of the Tin^,

*Thehaica of the former Difpenfatory, which was

made with wine ; twenty drops of which were fup-

pofcd to contain, ar a medium, about one grain of

opium.,'—^but the fplution was not equivalent in ef-

fe6l to the quantity of opium emjployed. It has

been found by experiment, that, of two ounces of

llrained opium, not quite one ounce was dilTolved

in a pint of white wine,— nearly the whole in proof-

fpirit. Jp, Rep. Proof-fpirit is therefore the proper

menftruum for flrained opium;— and, although the

proportion of opium has been JelTened in the TintL

Opii, its ilrength is not lefs,—rather greater,—than

that
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that of the 'Tin5l. '^hehaica. It is given in dofes

from t©n drops to twenty or more. Dr. Lewis has

cxprefTed a wifih that, as drops may vary in the quan-

tity of contained opium, though in number the fame,

the fhops were furnifhed with a folution of it,

made in a quantity of menftruum large enough, not

only for the complete extraction of the adive parts,

but to admit of the dofe being exadly determined

by weight or meafure : but this was not thought ne-

cefTary by the majority of the Committee.

TINCTURA OPII CAMPHORA-
TA.

Camphorated Tincture of Opium.

Take of hard purified Opium,

Flowers of Benjamin, of each one

dram by weight.

Camphor two fcruples by weight.

Eflential Oil of Anife-feed one

dram by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for three days.

remark:.
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REMARK.
This raedicinC;, the Elixir Paregaricum of the for-

mer Difpenfatory, inilead of being made with rec-

tified, is here made wither/:*?/, fpirit, the latter be-

ing found to fufpend a greater proportion of Ben-

jamin than is here ordered. Many have fuppofed »

this Tin6ture to have more eiTecl as an anodyne than

might be expeded from the quantity ofopium com-

pared with that in the TiftSf, 'Thehaica j and not

without reafon, — as net quite half the opium, di-

redled in the lail, v/astaken upby themeniir'^um.

It is a very good pallia've remedy in the tickling

coughs of old people \ given from one dra.a to two

or three, but fnould feldom be trufied to without o-

ther remedies.

TINCTURA EHABARBARL
Tincture of Rhubai^b

Take of Rhubarb, fliced, two ounces by

weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hufked,

and bruifed, half an ounce by

weight.

Saffron two drams by weight.

Proof-
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Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI COM--
POSITA.

Compound Tincture of Rhubarb.

Take of Rhubarb, diced, two ounces by

weight.

Ginger, powdered.

Saffron, of each two drams by

weight.

Liquorice-root, bruifed, half an

ounce by weight.

Diftilled Water one pint.
^

Proof-Spirit of Wine twelve oun-

ces by meafure.

Digeft for fourteen days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA SABINE COMPOSI-
TA.

Compound Tincture of Savin.

Take of Extra6t of Savin one ounce by

weight.

Tinfture
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Tinfture of Caftor one pint.

Tinfture of Myrrh half a pint.

Digefl: untill the Extraft of Savin is diflbl«

ved, and flrain.

TLNCTURA SCILL^E.

Tincture of Squill.

Take of Squills, frefh dried, four ounces

by weight,

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints.

Digefl: for eight days, ^and pour off the li-

quor.

TINCTURA SENN^.

Tincture of Senna.

Take of Senna one pound.

Carraway-feeds, bruifed, one ounce

and an half by weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hulked

and bruifed, half an ounce by

weight.

Raifms,
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Raifms, ftoned, fixteen ounces by

weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine one gallon*

Digcil for fourteen days, and flrain.

TJNCTURA SERPENTARLE.

Tincture of Snake-root,

Take of Virginian Snake-root three ounces

by weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints*

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA VALERIANA.
Tincture of Valerian*

Take of the Root of wild Valerian, ia

coarfe powder, four ounces by

weight.

Proof-Spirit of Wine two pints*

Digeft with^ gentle heat for eight days,

and ftrain.

TINC-
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TINCTURA VALERIANAE VO-
LATILIS.

Volatile Tincture of Valerian.

Take of the Root of wild Valerian four

ounces by weight.

Compound-Spirit ofAmmonia two

pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

Note.

All theTin6lures muft be made in clofe vef-

fels, except the Tin61:ure of muriated Iron.

MISTURiE-
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M I S T U R ^,

M I X T U R E a

MISTURA CAMPHORATA.

Camphorated Mixt.ure.

^"T^ A K E of Camphor one dram by weight

Redlified Spirit of Wine ten

drops.

Double-refined Sugar half aci

ounce by weight.

Boiling diftilled V/ater one

pint.

Rub the Camphor firft with the fpirit of

wine, then with the fugar; laftly, add tte

water by degrees, and ftrain_the Mixture,

MISTURA
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MISTURA CRETACEA.

Chalk-Mixture.

Take of prepared Chalk one ounce by

weight.

Double-refined Sugar fix drams by

weight.

Gum Arabic, powdered, two oun-

ces by weight.

Diftilled Water two pints.

Mix them.

R E M A ?v K.

This Mixture has an earthy tafle, which renders

it to fome too difagreeable to be drunk freely; which

a fmall addition of Cinnamon-water, or other a-

greeable aromatic, removes.

MISTURA MOSCHATA. ,

Musk-Mixture,

Take of Muik. two fcruples by weight.

Gum
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Gum Arabic, powdered.

Double-refined Sugar, of each one

dram by weight.

Rofe-vvater fix ounces by meafure.

Rub the muik firft with the fiagar, then

with the gum, and add the Rofe-water by de-

grees.

LAC AMYGDALA.
Almond-Milk.

Take of fweet Almonds one ounce and an

half by weight.

Double-refined Sugar halfan ounce

by weight.

Diftilled Water two pints.

Beat the almonds with the fugar ; then,

rubbing them together, add by degrees the

water, and ftrain the liquor.

LAC AMMONIACL
Ammoniacum-Milk:,

Take of Ammoniacum two drams by

weight.

R Diftilled
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Diftilled Water half a pint.

Rub the Gum-refiii with the water, gra-

dually poured on, untill it becomes a milk.

In the lame manner may be made a Milk

ofAsa Foetida, and of the reft of the Gum-
refins.

SPIRITUS ZETHERIS VITRIOLI-

CI COMPOSITUS.
Compound Spirit of vitriolic ^-

THER.

Take of Spirit of vitriolic iEther two

pounds by weight.

Oil ofWine three drams by weight.

Mix them.

REMARK.
This is fuppofed to be the celebrated Liquor ano'

dynus mineralis of HofFman. See his Ohf, PhyJ^

Chem. Lib. ii.—his Dijf^ de acido Vitrioli v'mofo^^^

and his Med, Rat, Syft. tom. iii.

It is given, as a fedative and antifpafmodic, in

hyfteric, arthritic, and other painful, complaints,

to
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to adults, from thirty drops to an hundred, or more,

along with fugar, or fome appropriate mixture.

SPJRirUS AMMONITE COMPOSI-
TUS.

Compound Spirit of Ammonia.

Take of Spirit of Ammonia two pints.

EfTential Oil of Limon and of

' Nutmeg, of each

two drams by weight.

Mix them.

SPIRITUS AMMONIA SUCCINA-.

TUS.

SucciNATED Spirit of Ammonia,

Take of Alkohol one ounce by weight.

Water of pure Ammonia four

ounces by meafure.

Reftified Oil of Amber one fcruple

by weight.

Soap ten grains.

R 2 Digeft
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pigeft the Soap and Oil of Amber in the

Alkohol till they are diflblved j then add the

water of pure Ammonia, and mix them by

fhaking.

REMARK.
The ufe generally made of this is for fmelling

to, in faintings, &c. but It is fometimes internally

given as a powerful ftimiilant and diaphoretic, —
to adults, from fifteen drops to fixty, on the fudden

fiibfiding of exanthemata and receding of arthritic

appearances from the extremities,

SPIRITUS CAMPHORATUS.

Camphorated Spirit.

Take of Camphor four ounces by weight.

Reftified Spirit of Wine two pints.

Mil: them fo that the Camphor may be dif-

folved.

SYRUPI.
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S Y R U P L

SYRUPS.
IN the making of Syrups, where we have

not direftecLeiriier the weight of the fu-

gar or the manner in which it (hould be dif-

folvedj this is to be the rule.

Take of double-refined fugar twenty-nine

ounces by weight.

Any kind of liquor one pint.

Diflblve the fugar in the liquor, in a water-

bath ; then fet it afide for twenty-four hours

:

take off the fcum, and pour off the Syrup

from the fceces, if there are any.

SYRUPUS ALTHiE^,
Syrup of Marsh-mallow.

T?ake of the frefh Root of Marfli-mallow,

bruifed, one pound.

R 3 Double-

I
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Double-refined Sugar four pounds.

Diftilled Water one gallon.

Boil the water, with the Marfh-mallow

root, to one half, and prefs out the liquor

when cold. Set it by twelve hours ; and, af-

ter the foeces have fubfided, pour off the li-

quor. Add the fugar, and boil it to the weight

of fix pounds,

SYRUPUS CARYOPHILLI RUBRL

Syrup of Clove July-Flower.

Take of frefh Clove July-flowers, the heels

being, cut off, two pounds.

Boiling diftilled Water fix pints.

Macerate the Flowers for twelve hours in

a glafs vefTel -, and, in the ftrained liquor,

diffolve the double-refined fugar, that it may

be made a Syrup.

REMARK,
Beauty of colour being a principal quality of this

Syrup, the {training fhould be made without expref-

fion. P.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS CORTICIS AURANTII.

Syrup of Orange-Peel.

Take of the frejQi outer Rind of Seville 0-*

ranges, by weight, eight oun-

Qes.

Boiling diftilled Water five pints.

Macerate for twelve hours in a clofe veflel

;

and, in the ftrained liquor, diffolve the dou-

ble-refined fugar to make a Syrup*

REMARK.
In making this Syrup, it may not be improper to

have the fugar previoufly powdered, in order that it

may be the fooner difTolved in the infufion, and any

unnecefTary exhalation of the volatile parts of the

peel avoided. P.

SYRUPUS CROCI.

Syrup OF Saffron.

T^ke of Saffron, by weight, one ounce.

Boiling diftilled Water one pint,

R 4 Macerate
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Macerate the Saffron in the water for twelve

hours, in a clofe veffel ; and difTolve the dou- 4

ble-refined fugar in the ftrained liquor, that it :

may be made a Syrup.

SYRUPUS SUCCI LIMONIS.

Syrup of Limon-Juice. •

Take of Limon-juice, fh'ained, after the

foec€s have fubfided, two pints.

Double-refined Sugar, by weight,

fifty ounces.

DifTolve the fugar that it may be made a Sy-

rup,

Make, in the fame manner, a Syrup of the

Juice of Mulberry,

Raspberry, and

Black Currant,

REMARK.
In the preparation of thefe Syrups from fruits,

the veffel employed fhould be of glafs, or what is

called flone-ware. Earthen veffels, glafed with lead,

are certainly to be avoided.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS ALBI.

Syrup of the white Poppy^

Take of the heads of white Poppies, dried,

and the feeds taken out, three

pounds and an half.

Double-refined Sugar fix pounds.

Diflilled Water eight gallons.

Slice and bruife the heads, then boil them

in the water to three gallons, in a water-bath

faturated with fea-falt, and prefs out the li-

quor. Reduce this by boifing to about the

meafure of four pints, and ftrain it whilfl: it

is hot, firft through a fieve, then through a

thin woollen cloth, and fet it afide for twelve

hours, that the foeces may fubfide. Boil the

liquor, poured off from the foeces, to three

pints, and diffolve the fugar in it that it may

be made a Syrup.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS ERRATA
CL

Syrup of the red Poppy.

Take of the frefli Flov/ers of the wild, or

red. Poppy four pounds.

Boiling diftilled Water four pints

and an half.

Put the Flowers, by degrees, into the boil-

ing water, in a water-bath, conftantly ftirring

them. Afterward, theveflel being taken out

of the bath, macerate for twelve hours ; then

prefs out the liquor, and fet it afide that the

foeces made fubfrde. Laftly, make it into a

Syrup with double-refined fugar.

REMARK.
The flowers are firft put into the boiling water,

in a veiTel placed in a water-bath, before their ma-

ceration, that they may fhrink enough to be all im-

merged in the water ; without this they can fcarce-

ly all be got in 3 and they are continued in it no

longer than till this efFed is produced, left the li-

quor

I
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quor fhould become too thick, and the Syrup be

rendered ropy. P.

SYRUPUS ROS.E.

Rose-Syrup.

Take of the dried petals of the damafk Rofe

{QVQti ounces by weight.

Double-refined Sugar fix pounds.

Boiling diftilled Water four pints.

Macerate the petals of the Rofe In water

for twelve hours, and ftrain. Evaporate the

ftrained liquor to two pints and an half, and

add the fugar, that it may be made a Syrup.

REMARK.
This was, in the fornr\er Difpenfatory, dired-

ed to be made with the decodion left on diftilla-

tion, — but there was danger of fome difagr^^.eable

impregnation without great care. It is an agieea-

ble and mild purgative for children, in the dok of

half a fpoonful or a fpoonful, and has been diredltd

to
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to adults alfo, as a gentle laxative, with the dcCirtd

efiea.

SYRUPUS SPINJE CERVINiE.

Syrup of Buckthorn.

Take of the juice of ripe and frefh Buck-

thorn-Berries one gallon.

Ginger, bruifed, one ounce by

weight.

All-fpice, powdered, one ounce and

an half by weight.

Double-refined Sugar feven pounds.

Setby the juice for fome days, that the foe-

ces may fuWide, and ftrain. Macerate the

Ginger and All-fpice, in a pint of the ftrained

juice, for /our hours, and ftrain. Boil away

the reft of the juice to three pints, then add

that prrt of the juice in which the Ginger

and /U-fpice have been macerated ; and,

laftl/, the fugar, that it may be made a Sy-

rup.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS TOLUTANUS.

Syrup of Balsam of Tolu.

Take of the Balfam of Tolu eight ounces

by weight.

Diftilled Water three pints.

Boil for two hours. Mix with the liquor^

ftrained after it is cold, the double-refined

fugar, that it may be made a Syrup.

REMARK.
Whether the deco6tion be performed, as former-*

ly direded, in a long-necked matrafs, with it^

mouth lightly ftopt, or in a circuUtory veffel^ whick

(till more fecurely prevents any lofs of the volatile

parts of the balfam, is left to tlie operator. If a

long-necked matrafs be clofed by another of a fmaS

neckj inverted iiito it, and the jun6ture luted, it

fornns a vefTel anfwering the fame purpofe as the cir-

culatory velTel of the old chemifts, which has beeja

found too expenfive.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS VIOL^.

ViOLET-SYRUPe

Take of the frefh petals of the Violet two

pounds.

Boiling diftilled Water five pints.

Macerate for twenty-four hours; after-

J wards ftrain the liquor, without preffing,

1^through thin linen. Add the refined fugar,

fe that it may be made a Syrup.

W
W
I SYRUPUS ZINGIBERIS.

Syrup of Ginger.

Take of Ginger, bruifed, four ounces by

weight.

Boiling diftilled Water three pints.

Macerate for four hours, and ftrain ; then

add the refined fugar that it may be made a

Syrup.

MELLA 1
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MELLA MEDICATA,
MEDICATED HONEYS,

MEL R O S ^.

Rose-Honey,

'T^ A K E of dried red Rofe-buds, with t!ie

heels cut off, four ounces by

weight.

Diftilled Water, boiling, three

pints.

Clarified Honey five pounds by

weight.

Macerate the Rofe-petals in the water for

fix hours 5 then mix the honey with the ftrain-

ed liquor, and boil the mixture to the thick-

nefs of a Syrup.

MEL
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MEL SCILLiE.

Honey of Squill.

Take of Tin6lure of Squill two pints.

Clarified Honey three pounds.

Boil them in a glafs vefTel to the thicknefs

of a Syrup.

OXYMEL ^RUGINIS.

OXYMEL OF VeRDEGRIS,

Take of prepared Verdegris one ounce by

weight.

Vinegar feven ounces by meafure.

Clarified Honey fourteen ounces by

weight.

Diffolve the Verdegris in the vinegar, and

ftrain it through linen 5 then add the honey,

and boil the whole to a proper thicknefs.

REMARK.
The diverfity of ftrength, complained of in dif-

ferent parts of this preparation, called in the for-

mer
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mer Difpcnfatory Mel Mgypiacum^ will, it is hoped,

as here prepared, no longer exift,— at lead in the

fame degree. It is intended only as an external ap-

plication for deterging foul ulcers and keeping down

fungous fledi,

OXYMEL COLCHICL

OxYMEL OF Meadow-Saffron.

Take of the frefh root of Meadow-faffron,

cut into thin dices, one ounce

by weight.

Diftilled Vinegar one pint.

Clarified Honey two pounds.

Macerate the root of Meadow-faffron, with

the vinegar, in a glafs- veffel, v/ith a gentle

heat, for forty-eight hours. Strain the liquor,

preffed out ftrongly from the root, and add

the honey, Ilaiftly, boil the; mixture, fre-

quently ftirring it with a wooden fpoon, to

the thicknefs of a Syrup.

R E M A R K.
7(:n-

This is the prefcription of Storck, L. de Colchicoi

but, in the Pharmacop. Auftriaco-frovincial, pub-

S lifhed.
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lifhed, about ten years after, under his dire61:ion, two

ounces of the bulbs arc directed ; and Vogel fac-

cefsfully employed Oxymel ofthis laftftrength in a flu-

pcndous hydrops'peritonei. It isofconfequence that the

bulbs be in perfe6i:ion ; they fhould therefore be ta-

ken up in autumtiy when, according to the above-

mentioned P^^r»?. Aujlr. they are mofl: fucculent*

This medicine, though it fometimes fails, has, if I

miftake not, too much power to deferve negleifl.

The trial of it, by Bergius, prepared e radicihus Col-

chki ah exteris apportatisy feems imperfedb. It is

given to adults in the dofe of a fpoonful once a day

at firft, and gradually more, or oftener repeated. See

Colchicum in the Mat, Med^

OXYMEL SCILLiE.

Oxymel of Squill.

T.^ke of Vinegar of Squill two pints.

Clarified Honey three pounds.

Boil them in a glafs veiTel, with a flow fire,

to tjie thicknefs of a Syrup.

OXYMEL
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OXYxMEL SIMPLEX.

Simple Oxymel.

Take of diftilled Vinegar one pint.

Clarified Honey two pounds.

Boil them in a glafs vefTel, with a flow fire,

to the thicknefs of a Syrup.

S 2 PULVERES.
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P U L V E R E S

P O W D E R S.

PULVIS ALOETICUS.

Algetic Powder.

T A K E of Socotrine Aloes one pound.

White Canella three ounces

by weight.

Rub them feparately to powder, then mix

them,

PULVIS ALOETICUS CUM FER-
RO.

Algetic Powder with Iron.

Take of Socotrine Aloes, powdered, an

ounce and an half by weight.

Myrrh, powdered, two ounces by

by weight..

Dry
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Dry Extraft of Gentian.

Vitriolated Iron, of each. In pow-

der, one ounce by weight.

Mix them.

PULVIS ALOiiTICUS CUM GUAI-

AGO.
Aloetic Powder with Guaiacum.

Take of Socotrine Aloes one ounce and an

half by weight.

Gum Guaiacum one ounce by

weight.

Aromatic Powder half an ounce

by weight.

Rub the Aloes and Gum Guaiacum fepa-

^ rately to powder j then mix all together.

- PULVIS AROMATICUS.

Aromatic Powder,

Take of Cinnamon two ounces by weight.

S 3 Smaller
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Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hulked,

Ginger,

Long Pepper, of each one ounce

by weight.

Rub them together to a powder.

PULVIS ASARI COMPOSITU3.
Compound Powder of Asarabacca.

Take of the dry leaves of Afarabacca,

Sweet Marjoram,

Syrian Herb-maf*

tich,

Dry flowers of Lavender, of each

one ounce by y^eight.

Powder them together.

REMARK.
This is an efficacious errhine, not inferior to any

of the powders fold under the name of herb/nuff.

PULVIS E CERUSSA.

Powder of Csrusse.

Take of Cerufle five ounces by weight.

Sarcocol .
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Sarcocol one ounce and an half by

weight.

Tragacanth half an ounce by

weight.

Rub them together into powder,

PULVIS E CHELIS CANCRORUM
COiMPOSITUS.

Compound Powder of Crabs Claws.

Take of Crabs-claws, prepared, one pound.

Chalk,

Red Coral, of each, prepared, three

ounces by weight.

Mix them.

' PULVIS CONTRAYERV^ COM<
POSITUS.

Compound Powder of Contrayerva,

Take of Contrayerva, powdered, five oun-

ces by weight,

S 4 Compound
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Compound Powder of Crabs-claws

one pound and an half,

it

Mix them.

PULVIS E GRETA C0MPOSI-'
TUS.

Compound Powder of Chalk.

Take of prepared Chalk half a pound.

Cinnamon four ounces by weight.

Tormentil,

Gum Arabic, of each three oua-

ces by weight.

Long Pepper half an ounce by

weight.

Powder them feparately, and mix them.

PULVIS E CRETA COMPOSITUS
CUM OPiO.

Compound Powder of Chalk with
Opium.

Take of Compound Powder of Chalk eight

ounces by weight.

Hard
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Hard purified Opium, pov/dered,

one dram and an half by weight.

Mix them.

PULVIS IPECACUANHA COM-
POSITUS.

Compound Powder of Ipecacuanha,

Take of Ipecacuanha,

Plard purified Opium, of each,

powdered, one dram by weight.

Vitriolated Kali, powdered, one

ounce by weight.

Mix them.

REMARK.
The Apothecary will take care that the Opium

and Ipecacuanha be equally diftributed through the

whole quantity of Powder, (and in the nmixture of

other Powders alfo, in the connpolition of which O-

pium. Aloes, Scannmony, Calomel, or other a6live

ingredient, entersj left different portions of it Ihould

diiter in ftrength. It is given as a fudorific, to a-

dultSi from five or fix grains to fifceen.

PULVIS
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PULVIS E, MYRRHA COMPOSI-
TUS.

Compound Powder of Myrrh.

Take of Myrrh,

Dried Savin,

'—— Rue,

Ruffian Caftor, of each one ounce

by weight.

Rub them together into a Powder,

PULVIS OPIATUS.

OprATE Powder.

Take of hard purified Opium, powdered,

one dram by weight.

Burnt and prepared Hartfhorn nine

drams by weight.

Mix them.

PULVIS
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PULVIS E SCAMMONIO COMPO^
SITUS.

Compound Powder of Scammony,

Take of Scammony,

Hard Extra6l of Jalap, of each

two ounces by weight.

Ginger half an ounce by weight.

Powder them feparately, and mix them.

PULVIS E SCAMMONIO CUM A-

LOE.

Powder of Scammony with Aloes.

Take of Scammony fix drams by weight.

Hard Extraft of Jalap,

Socotrine Aloes, of each an ounce

and an half by weight.

• Ginger half an ounce by weight.

Powder them feparately, and mix them.

PULVIS
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PULVIS E SCAMMONIO CUM CA,-^

LOMELANE.
Powder of Scammony with Calomel*

Take of Scammony half an ounce.

Calomel,

Double-refined Sugar, of each two

drams by weight,

Rub them feparately to powder, and mix

them.

PULVIS E SENNA COMPOSI^
TUS.

Compound Powder of Senna,

Take of Senna,

Cryftals of Tartar, of each two

ounces by weight.

Scammony halfan ounce by weight..

Ginger two drams by weight.

Rub the Scammony by itfelf, the reft toge-

ther into powder, and mix them all,

PULVIS
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PULVIS E TRAGACANTH.A
COMPOSITUS.

Compound Powder of Tragacanth.

Take of Tragacanth, powdered.

Gum Arabic,

Starch, of each an ounce and an

half by weight.

Double-refined Sugar three oun-

ces by weight.

Rub them together into powder.

TROCHISCI.
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T R O C H I S C L

TROCHES.

TROCHISCI AMYLI.

Troches of Starch.

'Tp A K E of Starch an ounce and an half

by weight.

Liquorice fix drams by weight,

Florentine Orris half an ounce

by weight,

Double-refinedSugar one pound.

Rub thefe to powder ; and, by the help of

Tragacanthj difTolved in water, make Tro-

ches.

They may be made, if fo chofen, without

the Orris.

TRO-
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TROCHISCI E CRETA.

Troches of Chalk.

Take of Chalk, prepared, four ounces by

weight.

Crabs-claws, prepared, two ounces

by weight.

Cinnamonhalfanpunceby weight.

Double-refined Sugar three ounces

by weight.

Thefe being rubbed to powder, add the mu-

cilage of Gum Arabic, and make Troches.

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHIZ^. .

Troches of Liquorice.

Take of Extract of Liquorice,

Double- refined Sugar, of each ten

ounces by weight.

Tragacanth,
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Tragacanth, powdered, three oun-

ces by weight.

Make Troches by adding water.

. TROCHISCI E MAGNESIA.
Troches of Magnesia.

..Take of burnt Magnefia four ounces by

weight.

Double-refined Sugar two ounces

by weight.

Ginger, powdered, one fcruple by

weight.

With the addition of the mucilage of Gum
Arabic make Troches.

REMARK.
One dram of thefe Troches, where acidity a-

bounds in the. ftonjacli, will prove a very ufefiii lax-

ative, without increafmg flatulence.

TROCHISCI E NITRO.

Troches of NiTRFt,

Take of purified Nitre, povvdered, four

ounces by weight.

Double-
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Double-refined Sugar, powdered,

one pound.

Tragacanth, powdered, fix ounces

by w^eight.

With the addition of water make Troches,

REMARK.
. The flow difTohition of Troches makes them con-

venient for the application of medicines to the fau-

ces.—Thefe, e ISiitro^ are found ufefui in Tome ca-

fes of uneafy deglutition.

TROCHIiCI E SULPHURE.

Troches of Sulphur.

Take of waflied Flowers of Sulphur two

ounces by weight.

Double-refined Sugar four ounces

by weight.

Rub them together ; and, with the muci-

lage of Quince-feeds, now and then added^

make Troches,

T PILULiE,
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p I L u L .e:

PILLS.

PILULiE EX ALOE.

Pills of Aloes*

^AKE of Socotrine Aloes, powdered, one

ounce by weight.

Extra6t of Gentian half an ounce

by weight.

Syrup of Ginger as much as is

fufficient.

Beat them together.

PILULE EX ALOE CUM MYRR-
HA.

Pills of Aloes with Myrrh.

Take of Socotrine Aloes two ounces by

weight.

Myrrh,
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Myrrh,

Saffron, of each out ounce by

weight.

Syrup of Saffron as much as is

-fufEcient.-

Rub the Aloes and Myrrh feparately to

powder ^ afterwards beat them all together.

PILULE E GXJMMI.

Gum'-p'ills.

Take of Galbanum,

Opopanax,

Myrrh,

Sagapenum, of each one ounce by

weight.

Afa Foetida half an ounce by

weight.

Syrup of Saffron as much as is

fufRcient.

Beat them together,

T 2 PILULiE
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PILULE EX HYDRARGYRO.
Quicksilver-pills,

Take of purified Qiiickfilver, ,

Extraft of Liquorice, having the

confiftence of Honey, of each

two drams by weight.

Liquorice, finely powdered, one

dram by weight.

Rub the Quickiilvei with the Extrafl of

Liquorice lintili the globules difappear : then,

adding the Liquorice-powder^ mix them to-

gether.

PILULE EX OPIO.

Ofium-pills.

Take of hard purified Opium, powdered,

two drams by weight.

Extraft of Liquorice one ounce by

weight*

Beat them iintili they are perfe(5Hy united. '

PILULE.
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PILULiE E SCILLA.

Squill-pills.

Take of frefh dried SquiU, powdered, one

dram by weight.

Ginger, powdered,

Soapj of each three drams by

weight.

Ammoniacum two drams by

weight.

Syrup of Ginger as much as is

fufRcient.

Beat them together.

T 3 ELEC
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E L E C T U A R I A.

ELECTUARIES.

ELECTUARIUM E CASSIA.

Electuary of Cassia.

'TpAKE of the frefh extrafted pulp of

Caffia half a pound.

Manna two ounces by weight.

Pulp of Tamarinds one ounce

by weight.

Rofe-Syrup half a pound.

Beat the Manna, and diflblve it with a

flow fire in the Rofe-fyrup j then add the

pulp- 5 and, whh a continued heat, evaporate

the whole to the proper thicknefs of an Elec-

tuary.

ELEC
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ELECTUARIUM E SCAMMONIO.

Electuary of Scammony.

Takeof Scammony, in powder, one ounce

and an half by weight.

Cloves,

Ginger, of each fix drams by

weight.

Effential Oil of Caraway half a

dram by weight.

Rofe-Syrup as much as is fuffi-

cient.

Mix the fpices, powdered together, with

the fyrup ; then add the Scammony, and laft-

ly the Oil of Caraway,

ELECTUARIUM E SENNA.

Electuary of Senna,

Take of Senna eight ounces by weight.

Figs one pound.

Pulp of Tamarinds,

T 4 Pulp
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Pulp of Caffia,

of Prunes, of each half a

pound.

Coriander-feeds four ounces by

weight.

Liquorice three ounces by weight.

Double-refined Sugar two pounds

and an half.

Powder the Senna with the Coriander-feeds,

and fift out ten ounces of the mixt powder.

Boil the remainder with the Figs and the Li-

quorice, in four pints of diftilled Water, to

one half ; then prefs out and ftrain the li-

quor. Evaporate this ftrained liquor to the

weight of about a pound and an half; then

add the fugar, and make a fyrup -, add this

fyrup by degres to the pulps, and laftly mix

in the powder.

CON-
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C O N F E C T I ONES
CONFECTIONS.

CONFECTIO AROMATICA,

Aromatic Confection.

/Tp A K E of Zedoary, in coarfe powder,

Saffron, of each half a pound.

Diftilled Water three pints.

Macerate for twenty-four hours ; then prefs

and ftrain. Reduce the flrained liquor, by

evaporation, to a pound and an half, to which

add the following, rubbed to a very fine pow-

der.

Of the compound powder of Crabs-claws

fixteen ounces by weight.

Cinnamon,

Nutmegs, of each two ounces by weight.

Clcrves
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Cloves one ounce by weight.

Smaller Cardamom-feeds, hulked, half

an ounce by weight.

Double-refined Sugar two pounds.

Make a Confeftion.

H E M A H K.

This is an improvement of the Confe^io Cardia-

ca of the former Difpenlatory. The efTential Oil of

the Cardamoms appeared, on an experiment made

at the Hall, to be lofl: in the evaporation of the

tindure ;—the Cardamoms are, therefore, more pro-

perly added in powder.

CONFECTIO OPIATA.

Confection of Opium.

Take of hard purified Opium, powdered,

fix drams by weight.

Long Pepper,

Ginger,

Caraway- feeds of each two ounces

by weight.

Syrup
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Syrup of white Poppy, boiled to

the confiftence of honey, three

times the weight of the whole.

Mix the purified Opium carefully with

the heated fyrup : then add the reft, rubbed

to powder.

AQU^
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A QJJ^ MEDICATE,
MEDICATED WATERS.

AQUA ALUMINI3 COMPOSITA.

Compound Alum-Water,

rpAKE of Alum,

Vitriolated Zinc, of each half

an ounce by weight.

Boiling diftilled Water two

pints.

Pour the water on the falts in a glafs veffel,

and ftrain.

AQUA CUPRI AMMONIATL
Water OF ammoniated Copper.

Take of Lime-water one pint.

Sal ammoniac one dram by weight.

Let
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Let them ftand togethei;, ,in a copper vsS-

fel, untill the Ammonia is faturated.

AQUA LITHARGYRI ACETATI
COMPOSITA,

Compound.Wate'i of acstated Li-

tharge,

Take of Water of acetated Litharge two

drams by weight«

Diftilled Water tyv'O pints..

'Proof-fpirit of Wine two drams by

meafure.

Mix the Spirit of Wine with the water of

acetated Litharge ^ then add the diftilled wa-

ter.

AQUA ZJNCI VITPvIOLATI CUM
CAMPHOR A.

Water of vitriolated Zinc with

Camphor.

Take of vitriolated Zinc hatf an ounce bj

weight.

Cam-
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Camphorated Spirit half an ounce

by meafure.

Boiling Water two pints.

Mix, and filter through paper.

REMARK.
This is intended as a lotion for fome circumflan-

ces attending ulcers. It has been cuftomary to ufe

folutions of this fait for watery eyes, accompanied

with little or no inflammation.—If this be employed

as an eye water, it fhould be diluted with at lead an

equal quantity of diftilled, or of foft, water.

EMPLASTRA.
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E M P L A S T R A,

PLASTERS.

EMPLASTRUM AMMONIACI
CUM HYDRARGYRO.

AmMONIACUM-Fl ASTER WITH QuiOK-

SILVER.

^T^ A K E of ftrained Ammoniacum one
•*' pound.

Purified Quickfilver three oun-

ces by weight.

Sulphurated Oil one dram by

weight, or what is fufficient.

Rub the Quickfilver with the fulphurated

oil untill the globules difappear; then add,

by a little at a time, the melted Ammoniacum,

and mix.

EM-
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EMPLASTRUM CANTHARIDIS.

Plaster of Spanish Fly.

Take of Spanifli Flies one pound.

Plafter of Wax two pounds.

Prepared Hog's Lard half a

pound.

Having melted the plafter and lard, a little

before they coagulate fprinkle in the Flies, re-

duced to a very fine powder.

R .:E M A R K.

Complaints have been often, and for a long time,

juftly made of the failure of blifters,—not, perhaps,

always from a defedl of the former formula. This

and another compofition were at the fame time ap-

plied by one of the Committee on himfelf : — ibis

was found to anfwer perfedVly well, and with lefs

pain than the other. That this, however, or any

other compo-fition fhould confbantly fucceed, the A-

pothecary muft be careful that the Flies be good,

—

frefh powdered,— that powder very fine, — and that

the Plafter be neither made in too great a quantity

at once, norfpread with a fpatula too much heated.

EM-
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EMPLASTRUM CER^*
Wax-Plaster.

Take of yellow Wax,

Prepared Mutton*fuet, of eacli

three pounds.

Yellow Pvcfin one pound.

Melt them together, and drain the mixture

whilft it is fluid.

EMPLASTRUM CUMINI.

Cummin-Plaster.

Take of the Seeds cf Cummin,

Carawa}%

Bay-berries, of each three ounces

by weight.

Burgundy Pitch three pounds.'

Yellow Wax three ounces by

weight.

Mijf, with the melted Pitch and Wax, the

reft of the ingredients, powdered, and make

a Plafter.

U EM.
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EMPLASTRUM LADANI.

L A BD ANUM -Plaster.

Take of Labdanum three ounces by weigbto.

Frankincenfe one ounce by weight.^

• Cinnamon, powdered.

The expreffed Oil, called Oil of

Mace, of each half an ounce by

. weight.

Effential Oil of Spear-mint one

dram by weight.

To the melted Frankincenfe add firfl the

Labdanum, foftened by heat ; then the Oil

of Mace. Mix thefe afterwards with the

Cinnamon and Oil of Mint, and beat them

together, in a- warm mortar, into a Plafter.

Let it be kept in a clofe veffel.

REMARK.
This is the EmpL Jicmachiciim of the former Dlf-

penfatory. The Committee on the former Difpen-

fatory apprehended that no fuch PlaRer could be ef-

_•'" fedual
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fec^aal without fome volatile fiibftances ; — that, to

produce any confiderable effects, the application

inuft he frequently renewed -, -^-^and that this, being

but moderately adhefive, might, without offending

the (kin, be taken off as often as (hould be judged

neceffary. See their Narrative*

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGYRL
Lithafge-Plaster,

Take of Litharge, in very fine powder,

five pounds.

Olive-oil a gallon.

Boil them, on a flow fire^ with about two

pints of water, confl:antly ftirring untill the

Oil and Litharge unite, and have the con-

fiftence of a Flafler. But it will be proper

to add more boiling water^ if the water that

was firfl: added be nearly confumed before the

tend of the procefs.

REMARK.
This is the Emplqftrum commu7te of the former

Difpenfatory J
in the making of which, tVQvj Apo«

U 2 thecary
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thecary, who has fcrved an apprendcefliip, knows

that water is neceflary to keep the heat moderate

and prevent the fcorching and difcoloration of the

oilj—that conflanc ftirring is not lefsfo, to prevent the

matter fwelling too hailily and running over the

fides of the veiTel,—and that, if a fubfequent addi-

tion of water be necefTary, (as is generally the cafe,)

itlhould be of a boiling heat, left fome of the boil-

ing plafter Should fly in his face. But it flioilld

not be forgotten that a plafter is expecSted to ftick^

in fome degree, to the part on which it is applied,

—which this plafter but too often will not do. Lew^

is fays, fome of our induftrious medicine-makers

(perhaps having heard itfaidthatplaftei;s are applica-

tionsoflittle ufe) have thought a cheapercompofition

would anfwcr the purpofe, and have accordingly added

a large quantity of comnion whiting and hog's lard j

whence it does not ftick fo well, and the lard is apt

to become rancid and acrinionious. Whether this

plafter be fpoiled by the fraud above mentioned,—-

the ignorance,—or lazinefs,—of the preparer, in not

boiling ir fufficiently, — many other plafters, of

which this forms the bafis, v/ill be deficient in the

qualities expedled by the College,

EMPLAS-
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EMPLASTRUM LITHARGYRI

CUM GUMMI.

Lithargs-Plaster with Gum.

Take of Litharge plafter three pounds.

Strained Galbanum eight ounces

by weight.

Turpentine by wdght ten drams.

Frankincenfe three ^ ounces by

weight.

The Galbanum and Turpentine being melt-

ed with a flow fire, mix with them the pow-

dered Frankincenfe ; and afterwards the Li-

tharge-plafter, melted alfo with a very flow

fire 5 and make a Plafter.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGYRI
CUM HYDRARGYRO.

Litharge-Plaster with Quicksil-

ver.

Take of Litharge-plafl:er one pound.

U 3 Purified
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Purified Qiiickfilver three ounces

by weight.

Sulphurated Oil one dram by

weiglit, or what is fuflicient.

Make the Plafter in the fame manner as the

Ammoniacum plafter with Quickfilver.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGYRI
CUM RESINA.

Litharge-Plaster with Resin.

lake of Litharge- plafter three pounds.

Yellow Refin half a pound.

Mi:^ the powdered Refm with the Litharge-

plafter, melted with a very How fire, and make

a Plafter,

EMPLASTRUM PICIS BURGUN-
DICJE.

Plaster of Burgundy Pitch.

Take of Burgundy Pitch two pounds.

Labdanum
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Labdanum one pound.

Yellow Refin,

Yellow Wax, of each four ounces

by weight.

The exprefled Oil, commonly cal-

led Oil of Mace, one ounce by

weight.

To the Pitch, Refin, and Wax, melted to-

gether, add firfl the Labdanum, and then the

Oil of Mace.

EMPLASTRUM SAPOiVIS.

Soap-Plaster.

Take of Soap half a pound.

Litharge-plafter three pounds.

Mix the Soap v/ith the melted Litharge-

plafter, and boil them to the thicknefs of a

Plafter.

U 4 EMPLAS*
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EMPLASTRUM THURIS.

FrankincensE'Plaster.

Take of Frankincenfe half a pound.

Dragon's Blood three ounces by

weight.

Litharge-plafter two pounds.

To the melted Litharge-plafter add the reft,

powdered.

UxNGUENTA
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L I N I M E N T A,

OINTMENTS AND LINIMENTS.

UNGUENTUM ADIPIS SUILLJE.

Ointment of Hog's Lard.

^T^ A K E of prepared Hog's Lard two

pounds.

Rofe-water three ounces by

meafure.

Beat the Lard with the Rofe-water untill

they are mixed ; then melt the mixture with a

flow fire, and fet it by that the water may fub-

fide J after which, pour off the Lard from

the water, conftantly ftirring untill it is cold.

UN-
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UNGUENTUM CALCIS HY~
DRARGYRI ALB^.

Ointment of the white Calx of

Quicksilver.

Take of the white Calx of Quickfilver one

dram by weight.

Ointment of Hog*s Lard one ounce

and an half by weight.

Mix, and make an Ointment.

UNGUENTUM CANTHARIDIS.

Ointment of the Spanish Fly.

Take of Spanifh Flies, powdered, two oun-

ces by weight.

Diftilled Water eight ounces by

meafure.

Ointment of yellow Refm eight

ounces by weight.

Boil the water with the Spanifh Flies to one

half, and ftrain. To the ftrained liquor add

the
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the Ointment of yellow Refm. Evaporate

this mixture in a water-bath, faturated with

S^a-falt, to the tliicknefs of an Ointment.

UNGUENTUM CERiE.

Wax-Ointment.

-Take of white Wax four ounces by weight.

Spermaceti three ounces by weight,

piive-oil one pint.

Stir them, after being melted with a flow

fire, conilantly and briikly, untill cold.

UNGUENTUM CERUSS.E ACE^
TAT^.

PiNTMHNT OF AGETAJED CeRUSSE.

Take of acetated Ceriiffe two drams by

weight.

White Wax two ounces by weight.

Olive-oil half a pint.

Rub
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Rub the acctated Cerufle, previoufly pow-

dered, with fome part of the Olive- oil s then

add it to the wax, melted with the remaining

oil. Stir the mixture untill it is cold.

UNGUENTUM ELEMI.

Ointment of Elemi.

Take of Elemi one pound.

Turpentine ten ounces by weight.

Mutton-fuet, prepared, twopounds*

Olive-oil two ounces by meafure.

Melt the Elemi with the fuet ; and, having

removed it from the fire, mix it immediately

with the Turpentine and Oil, after which

ftrain the mixture.

UNGUENTUM HELLEBORI AL-

BL
Ointment of white Hellebore.

Take of the Root of white Hellebore, pow-

dered, one ounce by weight.

Ointment
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Ointment of Hog's Lard four oun-

ces by weight.

EfTence of Limons half a fcraple

by weight.

Mix, and mal^e an Ointment.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI
FORTIUS.

Stronger Ointment of Quicksilver.

Take of purified Quickfilver two pounds.

Hog's Lard, prepared, twenty-three

ounces by weight.

Mutton-fuet, prepared, one ounce

by weight.

Firfl: rub the Quickfilver with the Suet and

a little of the Hog's Lard, untill the globules

difappear; then add what remains of the

Lard, and make an Ointment,

UNGUEN-.-
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UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI
MITIUS.

Weaker Ointment of Quicksilver.

Take of tht ftronger Ointment of Qui(^k-

filver one part.

Hog's Lard, prepared, two parts*

Mix them*

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI
NITRATI.

Ointment of nitrated Quicksilver.

Take of purified Quickfilver one ounce by

weight.

Nitrous Acid two ounces by'

weight*

Hog's Lard, prepared, one poutid.

Diflblve the Quickfilver in the nitrous A-

cid J and, whilft it is yet hot, mix with it the

Hog s Lard, previoufly melted, and now grow-

ing cold.

REMARK.
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REMARK.
The fokitldii fhould be made by digeftion in a

fand-heat,*—and its mixture with the lard in a mor-

tar of marble, or rather of Mr. Wedgewood's ma^-

nufadbure, b}^ brifkly flirring till an union, as com-

plete as polTible, Ihall be obtained.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.

Tar-Ointment.

Take of Tar,

Mutton-fuet, prepared, ofeach half

a pound.

Melt them together, and ftrain.

UNGUENTUM RESINS FLAV^.
Ointment of yellow Resin.

Take of yellow Refin,

Yellow Wax, of each one pound.

O live-oil one pint.

Melt the Refm and Wax with a flow fire

;

then add the Oil, and ftrain the mixture whilft

hote

REMARK.
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REMARK.
As the application of unguents, in a melted (late,

to ulcers, has long been unfafhionable, particular

care (hould be taken tliat the refin be perfedlly melt*

ed.

UNGUENTUM SAMBUCI.

Elder-Ointment.

Take of Elder-flowers four pounds.

Mutton-fiiet, prepared,, three

pounds.

Olive-oil one pint.

Boil the Flowers in the Suet and Oil, firft

melted together, till they are almoft crifp j

then ftrain with expreffion.

UNGUENTUM SPERMATIS CE-

TI.

Ointment of Spermaceti.

Take of Spermaceti fix drams by weight.

White

i
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White Wax two drams by weight.

Olive-oil three ounces by meafure.

Melt them together Vv^ith a flow fire, flir-

ring them conftantly and brllkly untill they

are cold.

UNGUENTUM SULPHlJRIS.

Sulphur-Ointment.

Take of Ointment of Hog*s Lard half a

pound.

Flowers of Sulphur four ounces

by weight.

Mix, and make an Ointment.

XJNGUENTUM TUTIJE.

TuTTY-OlNTMENT.

Take of prepared Tutty,

Ointment of Spermaceti, what is

fufficient.

Mix them fo as to make a foft Ointment.

»

X LINI-
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LINIMENTUM AMMONIA-.

Liniment of Ammonia.

Take of Water of Ammonia halfan ounce-

by meafure.

Olive-oil one ounce and an half

by meafure.

Shake them^ together in a phial till they are

mixed.

LINIMENTUM AMMONIiE FOR-
TIUS.

Stronger Liniment of Ammonia^.

Take of v/ater of pure Ammonia one ounce

by meafure;

Olive-oil two ounces by meafure..

Shake them together in a phial..

LINIMENTUM CAMPHOR.E.
- Camphor-Liniment.

Take of Camphor two ounces by weight.

Wateff
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Water of Ammonia fix oiintes by

f/ meafure.

Spirit of Lavender fixteen ounces

by weight.

Mix the water of Ammonidwiih thefpirit^

and diftill from a glafs retort, with a flov^

fire, fixteen ounces. Then diffolve the Gam-*

phor in the diftilled liquon

LINIMENtUM SAPONiS.

Soap-Liniment.

Take of Soap three ounces by weight;

Camphor one ounce by weight*

Spirit of Rofemary one pint.

bigeft the Soap, in the Spirit of Rofema-

ry, untill it is diflblved^ and add to it the

Camphor.

X k CERATA

>. V i *'•
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E R A T A.

CERATE S.

CERATUM CANTHAR IDIS.

Cerate of Spanish Fly*

^T^AKE of Cerate of Spermaceti, foftenerf

with heat, fix drams by weight.*

Spanifh Flies, finely powdered,

one dram by weight.

Mix them.
'

REMARK,
This may fupply the place of the Epuhema Vefica-^

torlum of the former Difpenfatory, juftly held to be fa

convenient an application in variolous cafes.—If the

pradlitioner wilhes its adlion to be quick, an addi-

tion of Pulv. Cantharid. may be made at difcretion.

CERATUM
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CERATUM LAPIDISCALAMINA-
RIS.

Calamine-Cerate.

Take of Calamine, prepared,

Yellow Wax, of each half a pound,

Olive-oil one pint.

Melt the wax with the oil -, and, as foon as

the mixture begins to thiisken, mix with it the

Calamine, ^n^ ftir the Cerate until! it is cold.

CERATUM LITHARGYRI ACE--

TATI,

Cerate of acetated Litharge.

Take of Water of acetated Litharge two

ounces and an half by meafure.

Yellow Wax four ounces by

weight.

Olive-oil nine ounces by meafure,

- Camphor half a dran^ by weight.

X 3 Rub
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Rub the Camphor with a little of the qih

Melt the Wax with the remainirtg Oil, and,,

as foon as the mixture begins to thicken, pour

in by degrees the water of acetated Litharge^^

and ftir conftantly until! it is cold -, thea

jnix in the Camphor, before rubbed with ml.

CERATUM RESINi?: FLAV^>

Cerate of yellow Resin.

Take of Ointment of yellow Refin half a

pound.

Yellow Wax one ounce by weight.

Melt them together, ^nd make a Cerate.

CERATUM SAPONIS.

Soap-Gerate.

^ake pf Soap eight ounces by weight. il

Yellow Wax ten ounces by weight.

Litharge, powdered, one pouncl.

Olive-oil one pint.

Vinegar one gallon^

Boil
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Boil the Vinegar with the Litharge, with

a flow fire, conftantly ftirring untill the mix-

ture unites and thicken? j then mix in the

. reft, and make a Cerate,

CERATUM SPERMATI3 CETI.

Cerate OF Spermaceti,

Take of Spermaceti half an ounce by

weights,

White wax two ounces by weight.

Olive-oil four ounces by meafure.

Melt them together, and ftir until the Ce-

rate is cold.

X 4 EPITHEMATA,
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E P I T H E M A T A.

E P I T H E M S.

'' " ' Bf" I.. . , ..1.. . !» -. n il .1 .III., I II , ,OT '

CATAPLASMA CUMIiSIL

Cataplasm OF CuMMiisr.

'T^ A K E of Cummln-fced one pound.

Bay-berries,

Dry Leaves of Water-german-?

der, or Scordiunij^

Virginian Snake-root, of each

three ounces by weight.

Cloves one ounce by weight.

Rub them all together ; and, with the ad«

ditiou of three times the weight of honey,

make a Cataplafm.

CATAPLASMA SINAPEOS.

MustarD'Cataplasm,

Take of Muftard-feed, powdered,
"

Crumb
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Crumb of Bread, of each half a

pound.

Vinegar as miich as is fufficient.

Mix, and make a Cataplafm.

COAGULUM ALUMINIS.

Alum-Curd.

Take of the white of two eggs.

Shake it with a piece of Alum untill it is

coagulated,

REMARK.
This is a cooling reftringent remedy in chronic

inflammations of the eyes, attended with much ex-

cretion of water, and applied, at bed'tim.e,' ipread

on lint ; but it ought feldom to be ufed without pre»

vious evacuations.

TABLE
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TABLE
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NAMES CHANGED.

Name§ in former Disp*

A.

ACETUM fcillitlcum.

^thiops mineralis.

Aqua aluminofa Bateana.

caleis fimplex.

cinnamqmi fimplex.

fpirituofa,

hordeata.

juniperi compofita.

menthae piperitidis fim-

plex.

——^ Ipirltu-

ofa.

vulgaris fimplex.

fpirituofa.

nucis mofchatse.

pipens jamaicenfis.

pulegii fimpkx.

New Names*

Acetum fcillae.

Hydrargyrus cum fulphur?.

Aqua aluminis compofita.

calcis.

cinnamoml.

Spiritus cinnamomi.

Deco6lum hordei,

Spiritus juniperi compofitus.

Aqua menthae piperitidis.

Spiritus menthas piperitidis.

Aqua menthas fativas.

Spiritus menthas fativ««

nucis mofcha^a?.

Aqua pimento,

pulegii.

Aqua
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Names in former Disp. New Names

Aqua pulegii fpirituofa.

raphani ccmpofita.

rol^rum cJamgLfcenarum,

fapphirina.

feminum anethi. ^

aniiicon

' carui

lira.

Aqua vitriolica camphcrata.

Argent! vivi puriiicatio.

Axungi^ ptsrcinte curatio»

Spiritus pulegii.

raphani compofituSv

Aqua rofe.

Cupri ammoniati.

anethi.

Spiritus anifi compofitus,

carui.

Aqua zinci vitriolati cum

camphora.

Hydrargyri purificatio.

Adipis fiiillae proeparatio^

B.

Balfamum fulphuris barba- Petroleum fulphuratum,

denfe.— fimplex. Oleum fulphuratum.

- trauniaticuiti. Tinc^urabenzoescompofita,

Calxantimonii.

Gaufti'cum antimoniale.

commune fortius,

lunare.

Ceratum album.

citrinum.

epuloticum..

Chalybis rubigo prx^parata.

Cinnabaris faditia.

Antimonium calcinatum,

muriatum.

Calx cum. kali puro.

Argentum nitratum.

Ceratum fpermatis ceti.

refm^s flavae.

iapldis calaminaxis,

Ferri rubigo.

Hydrargyrus fulphuratus ru-

ber.

Confedio



Table of Names changed*

Names in former Disp. New Names.

Confe£lio cardlaca. Confe£lio aromatica.

Cornu cervi calcinatlo, Cornu cervi uftio.

31?

D.

Dcco£lum album. Decoilum cornu cervi,

commune pro cly- pro enemate,

ftere-

pe£lorale. horde! comporitum.

E.

EIe6larium lenitivum. Ele£luarlum e fenna.

Elixir aloes. Tin6tura aloes compofita.

m^'rrhas compolltum^ fabinae compoiita*

paregoricum. opii capiphorata.

Emplaftrum ex ammoniaco Empkiftrum ammoniaci cum

cum mercurio. hydrargyrQo

attrahens. cerse.

cephalicum. picisburgundies.

commune. JUthargyri.

— adhsefivum. — cum refmae

— cum gummi^ — cum gummi.

—cum mercuritr. '— cum hydrar*

gyro.

€ cymino. cumini.

rcborans. thuris.

e Tapone. faponis.

ftomachicum. ladani.

veficatoTium* cantharadis* ^

EmulHo



3iB Table of Names changed.'

Names in former Disp. New Names;

Emulfio communis.

Extradum catharticum.

thebai'cum.

Flores benzo'ini.

martiales.

I^otus communis i

Hiera picra^

H.

t

Infufum amarum fimplexw

fenae communel,

Julepum e camphora.

e creta.

e mofcho.

L.

Lmlmentum album*

faponaceum.

volatile.

Lixivium faponarium.

tartari.

M.
^el aegyptiacum.

rofaceum*

Lac amygdalae.

Extra£lum e colocynthide

compoiitum.

Opium purificatum;

Flores benzoes.

Ferrum ammoniacale;

Deco(Stum pro fomento^

Piilvis aloeticus,

Infufum geittianae compoii-

tum.

fennae tartarifatuni^

Miilura camphorata.

cretacea,

mofchata*

tJnguen^um fpermatis ceth

Linimentum faponis,

ammoniac^

A(^ua kali puri^

kalia

Oxymel aeruginis»

Mel rofae.

Mercurius
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Names IN FORMER Disp. New Names.

Mercurius calclnatus.

corrofivus fublima-

tus.

n ruber.

Hydrargyrus calcinatus,

muriatus.

nltratus ruber-

Calomelas.

Hydrargyrus vitriolatus.

dulcis fublimatus

emeticus flavus.

prsecipitatus albus. Calx hydrargyri alba,

N.

Nitrum vItriolatum« Kali vitriolatum.

O.

Oleum petrolei barbadenfis. Oleum petrolei.

terebinthinse aethe-

reum.

Opium colatum,

Oxymel fcilliticum*

terebinthinae re6HII-

catum.

Opium purificatum.

Oxymel fcillse.

Philonium londinenfe.

Pilulse aromaticsea

rufi.

Pulvis e bole compofltus.

^ — cum opio.

^ cerufla compofltus.

flernutatorius.

R.

Rob baccarum fambuci.

Confe<^io opiata.

Pulvis alocticus cum guaia-

co*

Pilulae ex aloe cum myrrha-

Pulvis e creta compofltus.

— —
• cum opio.

- cerufTa.

afari compofltus.

Succus baccas fambuci fpif-

fatus,

S.



320 Table of Names changed*

Names in former Disp. New Names.

S.

Saceharum faturni,

Sal ablinthii,

cathartkus glauberl.

diureticus*

martis.

tartari.

vitrioli.

volatilis falis ammoniacL

Species aromaticae.

Spiritus cornu cervi.

lavendulae compofi-

tus,

>' fimpleXp

nitri dulcis.

——- glauberl*

falls ammoniacic

falis ammoniaci dul-

CIS.

falis marini glauberio

vinofiis campkora-

tus.

vitrioli dulcis*

tenuis.

volatilis aromaticus.

fcetiduSo

Succi fcorbutici.

CerulTa acetata.

Kali praeparatum.

Natron vitriolaturn*

Kali acetatum.

Ferrum vitriolatum.

Kali prssparatum.

Zincum vitrialatum purius*

Ammoijia pr^eparata.

Pulvis aromaticuSi

Liquor volatilis cornu cervi**

Tin£lura lavendul^ compo-

fita.

Spiritus lavenduls.

astheris nitrofi*

Acidum nitrofum.

Aqua ammoniae*

Spiritus ammoniag,

Acidurti muriaticurni

Spiritits camphpratus*

jEtheris. vitriolicii

Acidum vitfiolicumdilutumx

Spiritus ammoniae compofu

tus.

' fcetidus.

Succus cochlearix compofi^

tus.

Syrupus
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Names IN FORMER Disp. New Names.

Syrupus ex althaea. Syrupus althaeas.

e corticibus auran- corticis aurantii.

tioram.

balfamkus. tolutanus.

e meconio. papaveris albi.

rofaritm folutivus. rofaj.

T.

Tabellaj carcfialgica?. Trochifci e creta.

Tartarum emetlcum. Antimonium tartarifatum.

folubile. Kali tartarifatum.

vitriolatum. vitriolatum.

Tin(5lura amara. Tiniftara gentianae compo*

fita.

aromatica. cinnamomi com-

pofita.

foetida. afe fcEtidae.

guaiacina volatilie. guaiaci.

japonica. catechu.

jjrvartis in fpiritu {^> ferri murlati.

lis.

melampodii. hellebori nigri.

rhabarbari ipiritu- rhabarbari.

ofa.

Vinum rhabarbari.

Infufum rofse.rofarum.

iacra. Vinum aloes.

ilomacuica. Tin<Slura cardamomi com-

pofita.

Trochifci



322 Table of Names chanced.

Names in former Disp. New Names

Trochifci bechici albi.

nigri,

Trochifci amyli,

glycyrrhizac.

Vinum antimoniale.

chalybeatum.

Unguentum album.

bafilicum flavum.

coeruleum fortius.

mitius.

e mercurio praeci-

tato.

faturninum.

fimplex,

ad veficatoria.

Vinum antimonii.

ferri.

Unguentum cerae.

refinae flavae,

hydrargyri for-

tius.—— mitius.

calcis hydrargy-

ri albae.

ceruflae acetatae.

adipis fuillae.

cantharidis.

LATIN
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LATIN INDEX
O F

MEDICINES.

A.

ACETUM diffillatam Page r 1

5

fcilise, olim Acetum {cillltlcum 21

1

Acidurn acetofum — 116

muriaticum,

—

oIi?n Spiritus falis marini gkuberi 113

nitrofum3—^/772 Spiritus nltii gVduheri 11

1

— dilutum,-

—

vire Aqus; iortis 1 13

vitriolicum — ' — 6

dilutum^

—

vice Elixir vitriol i acidi no
Adipis fuills: prsparatio,

—

sliyn Axungis por€:n3s CLiratio 73

j^^ruglnis prseparatio —— • 72

iEther vitriolicus .„_ ~

»_—.^

—

3 gg

Alkohol —_> r86

Aluminis purificatio -—

^

— 1 ;7

Alumen uilum ——

—

— j^y

Ammonia pr^parata,

—

oltm Sal volatilis ialis ammotiiaci 124

Ammoniaci gummi purificatio 74.

Antimonii prceparatio • —

-

72

Y 2r Anti-
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Antimonlumcalcinatum,

—

oiun C'Ax zntimomi Page 146

muriatum,—wVc? CauHici aatimonialis 148

tartarifatum.,

—

olim Tartarum emeticum 151

vitrificatum,

—

dim Vitrum antimonii 152

Aqua aluminis compofitaj

—

olim Aqua aluminofa Batea-

na — 284

ammoniae,

—

olim Spirltus Talis ammoniaci 126

i acetatae,— vulgo Spiiitus mindereri 135

ammoniae purae, — vulgo Spiritus falis ammoniaci

cum cake 125

anethi,

—

olim Aqua feminum anetlii 181

calcis,

—

olim Aqua calcis fimplex 2IO

cinnamomi,

—

olim Aqua cinnamomi fimplex 182

cupri ammoniatij

—

oli?n Aqua fapphirina 284

.diftillata . .
. 181

fcrniculi ».~. 182

kali^—i^/'w Lixivium tartari - 121

kali puri,— o/i;w Lixivium faponarium I2l

lithargyri acetatr,

—

vulgo Extraftum faturni 176

'— — compofita 285

menthae piperitidis,

—

olim Aquamenthae piperit:idiv«»

fimplex 182

— ^ fativsej

—

olim Aqua menthae vulgaris fmi-

piex — 1 83

pimento,

—

olhn Aqua piperis jamaicenfis 183

pulegii,

—

oIi?n Aquapulegii fimplex 384

rof^,

—

olim Aqua rofarum damafcenarum 1 84

zinci vitriolati cum camphoraj

—

olim Aqua vitrio-

lica camphorata 285

Argentum
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Argentum nitratum,

—

olim Caufticum lunare Page 154

Afae foetidae purificatio ' ^4

C.

Calomelas,

—

oUm Mercurius dulcis fublimatus 166

Calx cum kali puro,

—

oltrn caufticum commune fortius 1 23
hydrargyri alba,—^///w Mercurius precipitatus albus 170

Caffiae fiftularis pulpae extra'flio nn

Cataplafma cumini — —

.

312

finapeos » >—

—

312

Ceratum cantharldis '• — 308

lapidis calaminaris,

—

oli?n Ceratum epuloticum 309

lithargyri acetati , 309
refmae flavae,— (?/z;7Z Ceratum citrinum 310
faponis < 310

fpermatis cetij

—

olim Ceratum album 311

Cerufla acetata,

—

olim Saccharum faturni 175

Chelarum cancrorum praeparatio - 72

Coagulum aluminis ——

-

313
Confedlio aromatica,

—

vice Confed^ionis cardiacas 281

opiata,

—

olim Philonium londinenfe 282

Conferva ablinthii maritimi . 82

arl , ^1^

corticis exterioris aurantii hifpalenfls 82

cynofbati -— 84

lujulas < 82

pruni fylveflris — • 84

rofse rubrae . 82

fcilla 85

Corallii praeparatio 1^ ' 72

Y 3 Cornu
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Cornu cervi uftio ' "

' Page 75

Cretje prasparatio <— — y2

Crocus antimonli 148

D.

Decoflum cornu cervi,

—

oUm Deco^tum album 199

corticis peruviani — 200

pro enemate,—'£>//;« Deco6lum pro clyflrere 200

profomento,

—

olim Fotus communis 201

hellebori — 201

hordeij

—

olim Aqua hordeata 202

' -'
' compofitum,— olim Deco6lum pe6torale 203

farfaparillae 203
' " compofitum " 204

ulmi ——.^ — 205

Elaterium -——

-

_ .^3

Ele6hi.ark!m e caffia — ——

«

278

e fcammonio 279

€ fenna,

—

olim Ele£!:uarmin lenitivum 279

Emplallrum ammoniaici cum hydrargyro, — olim Em-

plaftrum ex ammoniaco cum mercurio 2S7

caiitharidis,

—

vii:£ Empiaftri veficatorii 288

cersB,

—

olim Emplaftrum attrahens 289

cumini,

—

dim Emplaftrum e cymino 289

ladanij—^im Emplaiirum ilomachicum 290

lltiiargyn,—jp/iztt EmpiaHmm compnune 291

cum gummi, — olim EmplaUrum

cprnmmie cum gumir.i 293

Emplaii:rum
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Emplaftrum lithargyri cum hydrargyro,— ^///« Emplaf-

ftrum commune cum mercurio Page 293
^ cum refma,

—

olim Emplaftrum

adhaelivum 294

picis burgundies, — oUm Emplaftrum ce-

phalicum 294

faponis,

—

olim Emplaftrum e fapone 295

thurls,

—

olim Emplaftrum roborans 296

Extra(5bim cacuminis geniftae 90

cafcarillse •

97
chamsmeli — 90
colocynthidls compofitumj vice Extra6ii ca-

thartici 9

1

corticis peruviani 95
cum refma 96

gentianas

glycyrrhizae 90

hellebori nigri '^—
• 90

jalapii .

97
ligni campechenfis • 94.

ruta^ 90

fabinse 90

fennae * » 97

F.

Ferri rubigo,

—

olim Chalybis rubigo prseparata 157

Ferrum ammonlacale,~ olim Flores martiales 156

tartarifatum * 158

vitriolatum,

—

olim Sal martis 158

Y 4 Flores
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Flores benzoes,—^//;7iFlores bcnzoini — Page ii8

fulphurls loti « 142

Floruni exficcatio 1
. 76

Galbani purificatio - 74

H.

Herbarum exficcatio — 76

Hydrargyrus purificatus,

—

olim Argenti vivi purificatio 160

acetatus • — 16 r

calcinatus,

—

ollm Mercurius calcinatus 162

cum creta,

—

vulgo Mercurius alkalifatus 162

muriatus,

—

olim Mercurius corrofivus fubli-

matus — 163

mitis,^ Mercurius praecipitatus

dulcis, Ph. Lend. 1721 167

nitratus ruber,

—

olim Mercurius corrofivus

ruber 169

cum fulphure,

—

olim iEthiops mineralis 171

fulphuratus ruber,

—

olim Cinnabaris fa6i:itia 172

vitriolatus,

—

olim Mercurius emeticus flavus- 173

I.

Infufum gentians compofitum,—^/i/y^ Infufum amarum

fimplex 207

rofe,

—

olim Tin£lura rofarum 208

fennse llmplex 209

-^''—
' tartarifatumj

—

slim Infufum f^nnx com-

mune 209

K.
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K.

Kali praeparatum,

—

vice Salis abfinthii, &c. Page 120

acetatum,

—

olim Sal diureticus 1 33

purum,

—

vulgo Alkali vegetabile fixum cauftlcum 122

fulphuratum,

—

'uulgo Heparililphurls 143

tartarifatum.

—

ollm Tartarum folubile 135

vitriolatum,—^^Z/;?? Tartarum vitrioiatum, &c, 130

Lac ammoniaci 241

amygdalas,

—

vice Emulfionis communis 241

Lapidis calaminaris praeparatio — *jz

Linimentum ammoniae,

—

ollm Linimentum volatile 306

— fortius 306

camphorae r- 306

faponis,—d///?2 Linimentum faponaceum 307

Liquor acidus fuccini,

—

ollm Spiritus fucclni 116

Tolatilis comu cervi,

—

olbn Spiritus volatllis cor^

nu cervi 127

Mo

Magnefia alba > > 13^

ufta 14^

Mel rofae,

—

olim Mel rofaceum — 255

fcillae 256

Mellls defpumatio '

77
Millepedae praeparatio — 77

Miflura camphorata,

—

ollm Julepum e camphora 239

cretacea,

—

ollm Julepum e creta 240

mofchata,

—

ollm Julepum c mofcho 240

Mucilago
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Muclkgoamyli Page 206

arabici gumml — —1 206

feminis cydonii mali . 207

N.

Natron prseparatum,

—

vulgo Sal fodas 124

tartarifaium,

—

vulgo Sal rupellenfis 136

vitrioiatuni)

—

oUm bal catharticus glauberi 131

Nitrum purilicatum
'

132

O.

Oleum animale — — 106

cornucervi —

^

127

petrolei —- 104

fuccini — —

.

116

' re£lilicatum <

—

107

fulphuratum, oliin Balfamum fulphuris iimplex 143

terebinth Inae — '— 104——— re£i:ificatuni 105

vini— — loS

eflentiale anifi — 102

— baccaejuniper! 102— carui — 102

—— caryophlllt aromatici. Vide Mat. Med.

cinnamoml. Vide Mat. Med.

— lavendulae — 102

- llmonis. Vide Mat. Med.

> — menthae piperitidis 102

fativs 102

nucis mojchatcs. Vide Mat. Med.

Oleum
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Oleum efTentlale orlgani —

—

Page 102

pulcgii 102

.—

.

radicis faflafras 10^— rorifmarini — 102

expreflum amygdalae —

—

IGO

nucis mofchatse,

—

vulgo Oleum macis

didlum 4r

e feminibus llni — 100

'* I,

—

^ ricini JGD

fmapsos I03

Opium purificatum,

—

olim Extradum thebaicum 98

Oxymel aeruginis,

—

vice Mellis aegyptlaci 256

colchici —• —

,

257
fcillae,

—

olim Oxymel fcllliticum 258

fimplex .— — 259

Petroleum fi^phuratum^

—

dim Balfamum fulptels fear-

badenfe 143

Filulae ex aloe <— — 274

cum myrrha,—Oi/;7; P'lulae lufi 274

€ gummi,

—

olim Pilulae gummofse - 275

ex hydrargyro,—W£^ Pilubrum mercuriallum 276

ex opio — —• - 276

€fciUa —' - 277

Pulparum extradilo .— 77

Pulvis aloeticus,

—

olim Hiera picra ibo

" cum ferro,— vice Pilularum ecphra6H-

carum 260

Pulvis
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Pulvis aloetlcus cum guaiacoj

—

vice Pllularum aroma-

ticarum Page 261

antimonialis — 149

aromaticus,

—

oiim Species aromatlcae 261

afari compofitus,

—

olim Pulvis fternutatorius 262

ecerufla — ^ 262

e chelis cancrorum compolltus 263

contrayervae compofitus 263 ;

e creta ccmpofituSj

—

vice Pulverls e bolo compo-

fiti — 264

" cum opio,

—

vice Pulverls e bo-

lo compofiti cum opIo 264

ipecacuanhae compofitus — 265

e myrrha compofitus —^ •— 266 ,

opiatus — —

*

266

e fcammonio compofitus — 267

' cum aloe — 267

-» ' cum calomelane 268

e fenna compofitus ^-^ 268

e tragacantha compofitus 269

R.

Refinaflava — — 105

S.

Sal cornu cervi — —

—

127

fuccini ' — 116—— purificatus — 117

tartari 120

Scillae exflccatio — — 79

Sevi ovilli praeparatio — — 73
Spiritus
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Spiritus aetheris vitriolici,— dim Spiritus vitrloli dulcis

Page 187

. compofitus,

—

vulgo Liquor a-

nodynus mineralis 242

nitrofi,

—

olim Spiritus nitri dulcis 189

ammoniae,

—

oUm Spiritus falls ammoniaci dulcis 191

compofitus, — olim Spiritus volatilis

aromaticus 243

fcetidus,

—

olim Spiritus volatilis foeti-

dus 192

fuccinatus,

—

vulgo Eau de Luce 243
anifi compofitus, •— olim Aqua feminum anifi

compofita 192

camphoratus,

—

olim Spiritus vinofus camphora-

tus — 244
carui,

—

dim Aqua feminum carui 193

cinnamomi,

—

olim Aqua cinnamomi fpirituofa 193

juniperi compofitus,

—

olim Aqua juniperi com-

pofita 194
lavendulas,

—

olim Spiritus lavenduls fimplex 194
— compofitus. Vide Tinduram.

menths piperitidis,

—

olim Aqua menthae piperi-

dis fpirituofa 195
' fativs, — olim Aqua menthae vulgaris

fpirituofa 195

nucis mofchatae,

—

olim Aqua nucis ipofchatas 196

pimento -— Iq5

pulegii,

—

olirn Aqua pulegii fpirituofa 196

raphani compofitus,

—

olim. Aqua raphani compo-

fita — 197

Spiritus
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Spixitus rorifmarini — Page 19S

vlnofus maxlme re£ilficaius. Vide Alkohol.

reSlificatiu Vide Mat. Med.

tenuwr. Vide Mat. Med.

Spangiae uftia —> -— . 79
Stanniirn puiveratum — —

»

^77

Styracis purificatia -— 81

Succini praeparatio — — 72

Succus baccs fambuci rpIfTatus 87

cicutae fpiflatus — ^^ 87

cochleariae compofitus,^—«///» SifeeV&orbutlci 86

Hmonis fpiflatus — 87

ribic ni^ri fpiflatus -- - .87
Sulpiiitr praecipitatum — — 144

antimonii praecipitardfB — 150

SjfFupus althaeae -• « -, 245

caryophilli rubri — 246

.corlicis auraDtii — —

^

247

croct — — 247

mori — — — 248

papaveris albi,

—

olim Syrupus e meconio 249—— erratic! 250

ribis nigri -^ — 248

rofae « - - 251

lubi idxi —• — 248

fpinae cervinae — - 252

fucei limonis - — 248

tolutanusj

—

vice Syrupi balfamici 253

violae « ^ - - 254

lingiberis • - 254

T.
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Teftarum oftreorum praeparatio — Page 72

217Tin6tura aloes — —
compoiita,

—

oU7n Elixir aloes 218

afae foetidae,

—

olim Tin6tura fcetida 218

balfami peruviani — — 219—— tolutani — 219

benzoes compofita,

—

oliin Balfamum trauma-

ticum 220

cantharidis — - 220

cardamomi — —
. 221

' compoiita,— olim Tindura ftoma-

chica 221

cafcarillae - - 222

223caftorei — —

«

catechu,-*<7//;« Tindhira japonica 223

cinnamomi — — 223
———— compofita,—- elim Tin6lura aro-

matica 224

colombae

corticis aurantii

224

225

peruviani »— 225
— compoiita 226

ferri muriati,

—

vice Tinccurss martis in fpiri-

tu falls 22f
galbani - — 228

gentianae compofita,

—

oltm Tindura amara 228

guaiadj— vi//72 Tin6l:ura guaicina.volatilis 229

helkbori nigii,

—

olim Tindura melarapodii 229

Tinftura
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Tiaclurajalapii - Page 230

lavendulae compofitaj

—

ol'wi Spiritus lavendu-

las compofitus 231

myrrh ae - - 231

opii,

—

vice Tinclurse thebaicae 232

' camphorata,

—

vice Elixir paregoric! 233

rhabarbari — - 234

compofiCa - - ^ZS

fabin^ compofitaj— i?//;?z Elixir myrrhae com-

pofitum 235

fcills 236

fennae -^ - 236

ferpentarlae -— — 2S7

Valerianae - _ ^ 237

Valerianae volatilis - ^ 238

Trochifci amyli,

—

olim Trochifci bechici aibi 270

e creta,

—

olim ^'sbella; cardialgicse 271

glycyrrhizse^—afa Trochifci bechici nigri 271

emagnefia — — 272

e nitro — — 272

e fulphure — — 273

Tuti£epreparatio — - 72

V.

Vinum alces,---ff//»2 Tinitura facra - 212

antimonii - - 213

; tartarifati « 214

ferri,

—

olim Vinum chalybeatum 215

ipecacuanhje - - - 215

rhabarbari,

—

olim Tin<5lura rhabarbari vinofa 215

Vitrum
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P^iirum Anttmonii^—vide Antlmonium.

Unguentumadipis fuillaej-^^feUnguentumfimplex Page 297

calcis hydrargyri albse,— oli?n Unguentum

e mercurlo prsecipitato 298

cantharidis,

—

vice Unguenti ad Veficatoria 29 8

cerae,

—

olifn Unguentum album 299

ceruilae acetat3e5

—

oU?n Unguentum fatur-

nmum 299

300

hellebori albi — 300

hydrargyri fortius5-^wV^ Unguenti' coerulei

fortioris 301

lei mitioris 302

302

3^3

o^.:>

refmse fiav^,—- Ql'iTn Unguentum bafilieum

"• ' fiavum

fambuci
~^'" ' - •— 304

fpermatis ceti,*-^/zM-LinImentum albxim 304

fulpliuris" " —-^ '

'-^' ' 305

^"'tutiae < —

^

305

Z.

Zincum calcinatum,-^-!;^/^^ Flores zinci —

•

I78

vitriolatum purihcatum,

—

vice Sails vitrioli 179

N. B. The names of the Materia.Medica being arranged

alphabetically, few of them are mentioned in the precedinij;;

index ; and thofe fev/ only fuch as ufed to be among the

preparations, - -

Z GENERAL
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GENERAL
ENGLISH INDEX

OF THE

Materia Medica,

PREPARATIONS, and COMPOSITIONS.

^/\CETATED CerufTe. Sec CeruiTe.

Acid, acetous, — —

—

Page 116

muriatic, , —

*

113

nitrous, — — 1 1

1

» I diluted, '
'

-—-. 113

vitriolic, — 6

!' diluted, — — no
^ther, vitriolic, — — —

—

188

— Spirit of, ^— 187

JStbzops mineral. See Quickfxlver with Sulphur.

Alkali, fixed. See Kali.

'volatile. See Ammonia.

Alkohol > — 186

All-fpice, or Pimento. See Pimento.

Almond, bitter and fweet, "
'
' 8

Aloes,
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Aloes, the Gum-rejin,
j

Elixir of. See Compound Tindure of.

Alum, — -, y
burnt, -.. 137
Curd of, . _«. -I,

Purification of, . n* — i--,

acid Liquor, Oil, 'and Salt, of, — 127
prepared, .-« ^2

Ammonia, muriated, - ' . .^ ci

prepared,
124.

Ammoniac Salt - .
f. j

Ammoniacal Iron — -«. —1 1^5
Ammoniacum, the Gum-rejtn, . j

Purification of, — .. yA

Angelica, the Root, Stalk, Leaf, and Seed, - 8

Anifeed 1 , ^
Antimonial Powder — . — i^q

Antimony, — — ^ .g

calcined, — -- i^:^

Crocus of, -— — i^g

muriated, » — j^g

prepared, —

,

72

Sulphur of, precipuated, » •"»* j^O

tartarifed, •:;- jri

vitrified, » . i^^

Arabic Gum .—_«.. - - g

Arcam'^s Liniment.. See Ointment of Ekmi.

Artichoke, the Leaf, '-
.- *- 1^

A fa foetida, the Gum-refm, . — l©

Purification of, — 7^
Afarabacca, the Leaf m . ,, „« — j

i

Z z B.
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B.

Ealauftine, the 7^/<jxu.T, fo called, — Page 30
Ealm, the Herb, —. -» — 38

Balfam of Canada » 12

Copaiva — — 1

2

Peru ' "' — 12

Sulphur, See fulphuratcd Oil.

Tola 12

Barilla
__

^

' 13

Barley, — . 3^

Pearl, «- 3^

Water. See Decodtion.

Bay, the Z^^and Berry, •

37

Bearsfoot, the.Z^^,
.

. 32

Bear's Whortle-berry. See Uva Urfi.

Benjamin, x}^zReJin, —- — i|

Biflort, the iJoc^, ' ——

—

12

Bitter Apple. See Coloquintida,

Bkter Infujion, See Compound Infufion of Gentian.'

purging Salt, See Natron vitriola ted.

Blefied Thiflle, the Herb, 16

Blijlering Ointment. See Ointment of Spanifli Fly.

Plapr. See Plafler of Spanifh Fly.

Bole, French, *
14

-Borax ' — 14,

Brimilone. See Sulphur.

Brooklime, the Herb, ——— j^

Broom, the Top znd Seed, — 28

Buckbean,. the H^r/^, — » 64

Buckthorn, the^^rrj--,' -———

-

59

Burdock,
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Burdock, the Root, . ———

.

Page 12

Burgundy Pitch. See Pitch.

C.

Calamine. See Zinc,

prepared^ —— " 73

Caloiiiel -—r^ i66

CcJx of Antbnony^ See Antimony calcined.

Campeachy Wood. See Logwood.

Camphor • * 15

Canella, whitej the Barky -^
? \.^

Caraway-feed -

—

-. 15

Cardamom-feed, fmalkr^, —

.

16

Carrot, wild, the Beed, --- ^4.

Cafcariila, the Bark, t— ? — 16

CalTia, — 16

Pulp of, — •?- -]-]

Caftor, Ruffian, ^r——-• — 17

Cajior-oil. See Palma Chriili.

Cataplafm of Cummin \ 312

Maftard > 312

Catechu 17

Caujiic, antimon'ial. See Antimony muriated.

common firong. See Lime with pure Kali.

fixed 'vegetable Alkali, See pure Kali.

lunar. See nitrated Silver.

Centaury, fmaller, the To/, 17

Cerate of acetated Litharge 309

Calamine *—~~«, - ' " 309

Soap '^ • 310

Spanifh Fly " 308

Sperma Ced •— — 311

Z 3 Cerate
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Cerate of yellow Reilti <«. — Page 310
Ceruffe • •

< ^r

acetated, — jjr

Powder of, 262

22Chalk, _
prepared, — — 72

Chamomile, \.htJingle Floiver, -— . 17,

Chio Turpentine ' 6j

Cinnabar, native, - " ,. ^4

fa^itious. See red fulphurated Quick-

filver.

Cinnamon, the Bark and its ej/ential Oil, — 20

Cinquefoil, i\it Root^
. » — a a

Clay vitriolated. See Alum.

Clove, znd hs ejenflal O/l, l5

Clove July flov/er, the flc^e:-^ , i5

Cochineal >- . , 20

Colomba, the i?<?c/j , --, 21

Coioquintida, the P///;) ff/' /,>'.-• /nJ/, ——

-

2

1

Coltsfoot, the He b, — 1 Sa.:sf(

Confeflioii, aromatic. 281

opiate, 2S2

Conferve of Cuckow-pint .. , gj

Plip .- ^ « g_j_

Orange-peel 82

red Rofe
1 —. 82

S'oe

Squill — S5

"VVood-forrel
. , .. 2>z

Sea-Worm wood 82

Conferves, how keptj "3

Con trayerva.
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See Iron.

Contrayerva, the Root,

Capper

vltriolated

Copperasy or green Vitriol.

Cqral, red, ——
prepared, —

Cordial Confection. See aromatic Confe£lion.

Coriander, the ^eed^ — •—

—

Crabs-claws » —
prepared >

Crocus of xA.ntimony i i

Cryllals of Tartar -?——— **

Cubeb '
I . —

—

Cuckow- flower, or Lady's Smock, the Floivery

Cuckow-pint, ihtfeJhRoot, _-,-.
Cucumber, wild, t\iQf,eJI? Fruity —
Cummin, the Seed, * —

-

Currant, black, the Fruity . -j, . . . .
i

red, the Fruity —

34-3

Page 22

23

23

7*

22

»7

72

148

65

23

?S

10

23

23

48

48

Damafk Rofe, See Rofe.

Dandelion, the Rcot and //l?r3,

Decotftion of Barley, —

—

' Compound

for Clyfter —
cf Elm-bjirk —
for Fomentation

of Hartlliorn — —
of Hellebore

peHoraU Sec Compound Decotlion of Barley.

Z 4 Decoclion

62

202

203

200

205

201

199

201
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Decodlion of Peruvian Bark — •

Pa ere ic^o

of Sarfaparilla — 233

Compound ' 204.

Defpui-pation of Honey — 77
Dill, the Seed, . ^ 8

Diililled Vinegar . - 11-

Water • -
^

_

• 181

Dog-rofe, its Fruit, called Hip, — •" 23

Dragant Gum. See Tragacanth.

Dragon's Blood, the Re/in,
.

. cz

Drying of Flowers and H^rbs ., »»^
-

76

Squill 7p

E.

Earth, Japan. See Catechu.

Elaterium ' g^

Elder, its hiner Bark, FloiL-er, and Brry, -?- ^i

Elecampane, the R^ot, - 26

Eicduaryof Calna • 278

Scammony -_—. .—__ 279

Seniia __-« 279

E!emi, the Rejin, - — — 26

Elixir cf Jloes, See Tind:ure.

cf Myrrh, CoTnpotind. See Tin(5i. of Savin.

paregoric. See camphorated Tinc't. of Opium.

Elm, its in^ter Bark, • - f^^

Emulfion of Almonds. See Milk.

Epfom Salt. See bitter purging Salt.

Eryngo, the Root, »„-.,-»— 26

Lilenceof Limonj. See Limons.

Extract of bitter Apple, Compuund,
. 91

Broom- tops — -—. " co

Extiad
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Extrafl of Cafcarilla Page 97

Chamomile — 90

Gentian —- ——« ... 90

Hellebore, black, 9a

Hemlock. See infpifTated Juice.

Jalap — ^ ^ 97

Liquorice ' 96

Logwood "
94.

Peruvian Bark — "~ 95——— refinous g6

— 90

Rue

Savin

Senna

F.

Fennel, fweet, the Seed, —~^ 28

Foenugreek, the Seed, < 28

Fern, male, the Root, — 26

Fig, the FruitJ
^——- 1

6

Fifh-glue '— » 34

Flag, fweet, the ^00/, . - 14

Flax, the 6"^^/, '^j

Fly, Spanifh, '
^ 15

Florentine Orris, the i^<?o^,
^ 35

Flowers of Benjamin " • 118

Sulphur. See Sulphur.

Steel. See ammoniacal Iron.

Zinc. See Zinc calcined.

Fcm:7itation common. See Decoi^lion.

Fox-glove, the Herh, ' ' 24

Frankincenfe, the Ile/.n, •—'^ — 64

G.
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G.

Galbanum, the Gum-re/jn, '

» E^ge z%

Galbanum purified ' ' 74

Gall, the Excrefcence To called, '
' 28

Gamboge, the Gum-ref^n, 28

Garlic, the ^co/, « ] 7

Gtlly of Hack Currants, See infpifTated Juice.

Gentian, the jR00^, -_— 29

Ginger, the Root, » " ' 70

Ginfeng, the Root, » 2^

Gh.fs ofAntimony , See Antimony vitrified.

Gravity, fpecific, — 4
Guaiacum, the J/^W/, Bark^ zxidiGurn'refin, > 32

Gum Arabic ——— — 8

Tragacanth — —. _ 6^

H.

Hartfhorn, ^ * 22

burnt, — — — 75

its Oi/, Salt, and 'valatile Liquor ^ ' 127

Heat, boiling, 4
gentle, 4

Hedge-hyiTop, the Her6, — '

" 30

HeUebore, black, the Root, 34
white, the Roof, • 34

Hemlock, the Herlf, Flotver, and Seed, —

-

17

i//g/-<j Picra, See aloetic Fowder.

Hip, the Fruit of the Dog-rofe, 23

Hog's Lard « 1 6

prepared — 73

Honey — 38

clarified - --* •— "^j

Honey,
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Honey, Egyptian. See Oxymel of Verdegris,

Rofe, —.-• .^ Page 255

Squill, — — 256

Horeliaund, white, the EerB, m ^g

Horfe-radifh, the Root, — ^.g

Hungary Water. See Spirit of Rofemary.

I.

Jalap, t}iQ Rooty -1 . n ^a

Jamaica Pepper. See Pimento.

Japan Earth. See Catechu.

Indian Pepper. See Pepper.

Pink, the Root, . —. rg

Infernal Stone. See Lime with pure Kali.

I-nfufion of Gentian, Compound, 207

Rofe _
m > 208

Senna, fimple, . 209

tartarifed, 209
InfpiiTated Juice. See Juice.

Ipecacuanha, the Root, .

^^

Iron 26

'— 156

. 157
' • 15S

ammoniacal

RuHof

tartarifed

vitriolated — 26

^^ purer 158

Ifinglafs '
I 3^

Juice, Compound, of Scurvy-grafs > . ,. 85

infpillated, of black Currant ^-j

Elderberry — —. g-^

• Hemlock ^ . 87

> " I

, Limon 87

'Juleps
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Juhpi of Camphor y Chalk, and Mujk, See Mixture.

Juniper, the Berry and Top^ > Page 5

K.

E^ali, acctated, » _• 133.

nitrated. See Nitre.

prepared, > •- izo

Water ofj — \z\

pure, '
' - ' 122

Water of, » n- .

.. 121

fulphurated, . 1 143

tartarifed, — — — 135

vitriolated, — 130

Kino, the Gum-rejiny —^- 35,

Labdanum, the Rejtn, ««*»-«« — -* 37

Lady's Smock, the Fijvjer, ' 15-

Lavender, the Flo'wer, — ^ 37

Lead, ^ — — 45

Sugar of. See acetated Ceruffe.

red, or Minium, __ 4^

Leopard's Bane, the flerl>3 Flo-iver, and Rooty — 8

Ley of Soap. See Water of pure Kali.

Tartar. See Water of KaJi.

Lime with pure Kali 123

Water « . 210.

Limon, the Juicej its outer Rind, and 0/7, called i?^»f(f, 37

Liniment of Ammonia — ' 306

Wronger — — 306

Arccuus. See Ointment of Elemi.

Liniment
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Liniment of Camphor Page 306

Soap — 307

Linreed ,_—, ^^

Liquor, acid, of Amber, 127

anodyne mineral. See Compound Spirit of vitrio-

lic ^ther.

Liquorice, the Root, ""^^-—"»— — * 3©

Litharge — "— ' ' -« •—-^—

•

45

Vmegar of. See Water of acetated Litharge^

Li'ver of Antimony, See Crocus.

Sulphur* See Kali fulphurated.

Logwood —»-r .-=.^-^--« 2 -7

Long Pepper — •«-»=-=-.
4^

Lozenges. See Tioches.

LuTiarCaufic, See nitrated Silver.

M.

Mace, .-,,._^ 41

the exprefled Oil of, fo called. See Nutmeg.

Madder, the Rooty —««—:«. — (jO

Magnefia, burnt, — — — 140

white, ——-

—

139

Mallow, the I^^Tand f/iw-'r, - 38

Manna — — » . nr, 38

Marjoram, v/ild. See Origanum.

fweet, >— - ^ 37

Marfh-mallow, thei^cc/and Leaf —

.

7

Marum Syrian, or Syrian Herb Maftich, the Herb, 38

Maftich, \.l[itRefny - 38

Meadow-fafFron, t\it frejh Root, 20

Meadow-forrelj the Leaf i^ - — 5

Meafures -
'

-' 2

Mercury,
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Mercwry, See Quickfilver.

Mezereon, the Bark of the Root,

Milk, Almond,

ammoniacum,

of Afa Fcetida,

of Sulphur, See precipitated Sulphur.

Mint. See Peppermint and Spearmint.

Mixture, camphorated, >

Chalk,

Mufk, — —
Mortars —

-

Mucilage of Gum Arabic

Quince-feed *

Starch — —
Mulberry, the Fruity — —
Mufk •

' —
Mullard, the Seed,

Muriatic Acid. See Acid»

Mutton-fuet. See Suet.

Myrrh, the Gum-r'-fin,

[Page 3^

241

2 + 1

242

240

240

3

205

207

206

40

40

S7

N.

Natron, muriated, * ' —
prepared, •———-•

tartarifed,
'

'

—
vitriolated, — — •

Nettle, ftinging, the Her^, "

Nitrated Silver —

—

Nitre — -

purified -*» <—

Spirit y acid. See Acid.

-—.-. dulcifed. See Spirit of nitrous ^ther.

40

51

124

136

65

154

41

i;2

Nutmeg,
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Nutmeg, its eflential Oil, and — Pageii
its -exprdi^d Oil, commonly called Oil of

Mace, -i-

Animal,

ef Petroleum

of Hartfhorn

reftified

SafTafras-root

41

Oak, the Bark, .
-

^.g

IX

Oil, dillilled, of Amber „ , ,i5

> redliiied •' i°7

io5

* •

104.

" — 127

of Turpentine %-*-«_ _« j 04

105
of Wine -

jqI
Oil> eftential, of Aniseed

. ^^^
Caraway-feed -

Cinnamon »
'

n. ^«.

Clo've 1.1 I. T

Juniper-berry — -«

Lavender »

Limon, called EJJincs, —
Nutmeg — «.

Origanum, or wild Marjoram,

Pennyroyal 102

Peppermint ——

—

102

23

i5

102

102^

37

41

102

102

Rofemafy *- _ j^^

102

Spearmint *— — X02

Oil, cxpreiTed, of Almond — «-. iq^

Linleed .^

^«i-^. See Nutmeg.

loa

Oil,
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Oil, cxprefled, ofMuftard-feed — Page lod

- Nutmeg '

^ ; 41

- Olive j^. , . — 41

- Palma Chrilli, called Ca(lor-oiI, 100

fulphurated, — — 143

Ointment of acetated Ceruffe • - • 2^9

of Bajilicon, jJlo-iv, ^ee Ointment of yellow

Refm.

hlue. See Ointment of Quickfiiver.

of Elder -
> .— 3%

of Elemi— — . . —

.

300

Hog's Lard -* —

*

297

nitrated Quickfiiver — — 502

Quickfiiver, flronger, • 301

weaker, 302

Saturnine,

.

. See Ointment of acetated Cerufle.

Simple,. -See Ointment of Hog*sLard.

of Spanilh Fl-y- — 29^

of Spermaceti - — -~ — 304

of Sulphur — .^— — 305

of Tar — — ^ — 303

ofTutty — ^' —

•

305

of Wax — —. — 299

white Calx of Quickfiiver — — igS

Hellebore —r-—• —• 300

yellow Refin -r- - — 3^3

Olfler-Ihells -—— — — 64

prepared — *— —" »

7^^

Olibanum, the Gum- refin, — — 41

Olive, the ^x/r#^ O// of the /'rw//, - 4^

Opium, •
_ — 41

puriHed, — — 9^

Opopanax,
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Opopanax, the Gum-rejin, " Page 41

Orange, Seville, the Leaf, Flowery Juice of the Fruit,

and its outer Rind, or Peel, -^ II

Origanum, or wild Marjoram, the Herb, — 42

Orris, Florentine, X.\iQRoot, —

•

— 35

Oxymel of Meadow-faiFron —

»

» 257

fimple .— — — 259

of Squill — — — 258

of Verdegris — 256

Palma Chrifti, the Seed, — -—48
Pareira brava, the Root, — —. «— 42

Parfley, the Root and Seed, > — 44

Pearl-alh. See Pot-alh.

Barley. See Barley.

Pellitory of Spain, the Root, 46

of the Wall — ^ — 44

Penny-royal, the Herb and Floiver, — 46

Pepper, black, — — "* 45

Jamaica. See Pimento.

Indian — — «— 45

long — — — 45

Peppermint, the Herb, — — — 3S

Peruvian Balfam. See Balfam.

Bark — — — 44

Petroleum — —
" 44-

fulphurated — •— — 143

Pills of Aloes — — — 274

with Myrrh -^ — 274

Gums — — — 275

A a PiUs
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Pills of Opium — — » Page 276

Quickfilver — — — 276

Squill — — — 277

Pimento, AU-fpice, or Jamaica Pepper, — 44
Pink, Indian, the Root, — .^ 58

Pitch, Burgundy, — — — ^5
Plailerof Ammoniacum with Quickfilver 287

Burgundy Pitch * .. . . — 294

Cummin «—
, . .n,., 289

Frankincenfe n -«> 296

Labdanum —. — 290

Litharge « '^
29 j

«-— with Gum —= — 293—— with Quickfilver — 293
'——— with Refm «==——. 294.

Spanifh Fly — . . . 288

Wax — 289

Pomegranate, the Flo^oer and Rind of the Fruity 50

Poppy, white, the Head, __ ^2
red, thcF/tfw^r, — . a

2.

Pot-alh -. 20

Powder, aloetic, — — «_ 260
— with Iron 260

•———
~ with Guaiacum 261

aromatic, r «. 261

of Afarabacca, Compound, — 262

- Cerufle .,.. 262

- Chalk, Compound, — —

„

264
- ——with Opium, 264
- Contraytrva, Compound, « 263

- Crabs Claws^ ComponQd, 263

Powder
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Powder of Ipecacuanha, Compound, — Page 265

- Myrrh, Compound, " -^ 266

Opiate, — — — 266

ofScammony, Compound, — 267

— with Aloes — — 267

-—<— with Calomel 268

of Senna, Compound, — — 268

- Tragacanth, Compound, ' 2G()

Prune, French, —
4^

Pulps, Extraftion of, — — — ']']

46

H
^^
161

162

162

163

167

169

160

171

172

170

23

Q-

Qu Rffy i the IFoodJ Root, a,nd Bark,

Quicklime .» . _ -^

Quickfilvejr — —
acetated -^

calcined

with Chalk i—

muriated

*—-— mild

nitrated, red.

purified —
with Sulphur «-.

fulphurated. Siee Quickfilver.

^^ ^ red —
vitriolated

white Calx of. —

.

Quince, and its Sec^/, —

R.

Raifin c^ —

.

Rafpberry —
65

A a 2 Rattle-
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Rattle-fnake Root. See Seneka.

Red Lead. See Lead.

Refm, yellow, — — *~ Page 105

Rhubarb, the' Rcot, — — — 48

Rch of Elderberry. See Juice inrpifiated.

Juniper-hsr/j, See Juige infpiiratcd.

Rofe, damafk, the Petal

,

— — 50

red, the Petal, — — — 50

Rofemary, the Top and Floiver, — 5,0

Rue, t\iQHerh, — —

,

—

.

50

Rufioflron — — -— 157

S.

SaiFrorij the Stigma of the Flo^ver, — 23

Sagapenum, the Gum-rejtn, — — 51

Sage, the Leaf, — — — 51

Saint John's Wort, the Flo^wer, J4

Salt, alcaline, fixed, Fojfil. See Natron.

> Vegetable. See Kali,

of Amber — — '— Il6

purified — — 117

ammoniac — — — 51

Spiyit of. See volatile Liquor,

— _y;,:v^5/. See Spirit ofAmmonia.

I ^volatile Salt of. See prepared Ammonia,

bitter, purging, — — — 51

common, or Sea-falt, 51——=• Spirit of. See Acid muriatic.

diuretic. See Kali acetated.

of Hartfhorn — 127

of Lead, See acetated CerufTe.

purging, of Glauber. See vitriolated Natron.

Rochelle, See tartarifed Natron.

Salt
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Salt of StJf't. See vitriokteJ Iron.

of Tartar > Page 110

VitTioL See pure vitriulated Zinc.

•of K'ar>n^MOGd, See Kali purified.

Sarcoco!, fliC Gum-refin^ — «—
• 52

Sarfaparilla, the i^co/, — -— — 52

Saflafras, the TiTb^^^^^of, arid its ^^ri, — 52

Savin, tlie Leaf^ — 50

Saiirrders, red, iie Wctd, > — 5.:

S::,":~^.:ny, the Gum-iejin, —• ' '—' 52

Scordium, the H^rh, — 53

Sr-jr y-grafs. Garden, the tler'by -— 20

Seneka, the ^^o<j?, — — 53

Senna, the Z^^^, — ^
S^pic Stone-, See pur^TCali.

Seville Orange. See Orange.

Silver — -~ — — S

titrated — — — 154

Sifnarcubaj the Barli^ — — —=* 55

Sice — — — — ,45

Snake-root, \'irgiiiian, the Rcot^ — — 55

Soap, — — — ''^5^
Ley of. See WaXer ef pure Kali.

Southernwood, the Leafy — u- 5

^paniih Fly — — —

^

— \^

Spearmint, ihe Rerhy — —— 3^

Species, aromatic. See Powder.

Spermaceti — — — 5^

Spirit of Ammonia -^ — — I9»

. Compound -
- — 2.13

^^..—^^—fcetid — — lyZ

A a 3
J'pint
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Spirit of Ammonia fuccinated — Page 243

- Anifeed, Compound, — — 192

camphorated i— — — 244

of Caraway — — — 193

- Cinnamon — — 193

- Hatjhorn. See volatile Liquor of Hartfhorn.

- Horfe-radifh, Compound, — 197

- Jjiiniper, Compound, — 194

- Lavender — — 194

- ——• Compound. See Tinilure*

- Mindererus. See Water of acetated Ammonia.

- "Nitre, See Acid nitrous.

- nitrous ^ther — — 189

- Nutmeg — — — 196

- Pennyroyal — — — 196

- Peppermint — — 195

- Pimento — — — 196

- Rofemary — — — 198

- ^al Ammoniac. See Water of Ammonia.

„ __.- cvoith ^icklime. See Water of

pure Ammonia.

- Sea-falt. See Acid muriatic.

- Spearmint — — .
— 195

fuj:et, of Nitre. See Spirit of nitrous iiEther.

——-of Sal ammoniac. See Spirit of Ammonia.
—-—

" of Vitriol. See Spirit of vitriolic uiEther.

of Turpentine. See redified Oil of Tui-pentine.

of Vitriol, Jlrong^ See Acid vitriolic.

— fifjcet. See Spirit of vitriolic ^ther.

— iveak. See diluted vitriolic Acid.

of vitriolic ^ther — — 1 87

«-.^__

—

..^. Compound — 242

Spirit,
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Spirit, ijoljLt.k aromatic. See Compound Spirit of Am-

monia.

of Wine, re(5lified, — — Page 60

«^ weaker, orFrcof, — 60

— very higiily reftiiied. See Alkohol.

Sponge —. «- — 60

burnt — — — 79

Spurge olive. Set Ivlezereon.

Squili, the Root, — — — 53

dried, — —

.

_ 79

Starch — . — •— — 64

St-'efacre, the Seed, — .

—

— 6i

Storax, the Refin, — — — 61

puriiied, — — — 8i

Suet, Mutton, — — — 55

prepared, — — «-. y^

Sugar, brown, and refined, — —
• 51

ef Lead. See acetated CerulTe.

Sulphur, and its jp/oaurr/, — — 61

Balfam of. See fulphurated Oil.

Flowers, waihed, — — 1 42

Milk of. See precipitated Sulphur.

Li'ver of See fulphurated Kali,

precipitated, — — 144

Sweet Flag, the R.oct, — — — 14

Syrup of Balfam of Tolu — — 253

Buckthorn — — 252

Clove July-flower —

•

— 246

Currant, black, — — 248

Ginger — •—

•

— 254.

Limon-juice — — -— 548

Marfii-malloyv — — 245

A a 4 Syrup
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Syrup of Mulberry — — Page 248

Orange-peel —* *— 247

Poppy, white, — — 249

red, — — 256

Rafpberry — •— 248

Rofe — — — 251

Saffron — — 247

Violet — — — 254

T.

Tamarind, the Fruit, — —

.

—
. 61

Tanfy, the Herif and Floiver, — 62

Tartar, — — — 65

Cryftalsof, — ^ « 6^

emetic. See tartarifed Antimony.

Ley of. See Water of Kali.

folubU, See tartarifed Kali.

'vitriolated* See vitriolated Kali.

Thebaic Ext ad. See Opium purified.

TinSiure. See Tindure of Opium,

Thermometer —- — — .4
Tin — — -«. — 61

powdered — .— ._ 177

Tin 61ure of Aloes -^ — — 217

——*—— Compound — — 218

aromatic. See Compound Tinfture of Cinna-

mon.

of Afa fcetida — — — 218

of Balfam of Peru — — 219

Tolu — — 219

of Benjamin, Compound, — 220

bitter. See Compound Tinfture of Gentian.

Tinaure
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rinfture of Cantharides, See Tinfture of Spanifh Fly.

Cardamom — — Page 221

— Compound w— 221

Cafcarilla, — — 2ZZ

C after — — ^ 223

Catechu — — — 223

Cinnamon — — 223

— Compound — — 224

Colomba — —

—

^24

Galbanum — •— .—. 228

Gentian, Compound, — 228

Guaiacum — — 229

Hellebore, black, — — 229

Jalap — — — 230

Japan Earth. See Tindure of Catechu.

Iron, muriated, — —

•

227

Lavender, Compound, — 231

Myrrh — .^- «« 231

Opium — — — 232
——.— camphorated — ^$3

Orange-peel — — 225

Peruvian Bark —- — 225

— — Compound — 2.26

Rhubarb — — — 234

Compound — n%

Rofe. See lofulion of Rofe.

Savin, Compouitd, — ^3S

/acred. See Tindlurc of Aloes.

Senna —• — — 2^6

Snake-root — — — 237

Spanifh Fiy — — 220

236

Tindure
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Tm£ture of Steel. See Tindlure of muriated Iron.

fiomachlc. See Compound Tindure of Carda-

mom.

Thebaic, See Tindure of Opium,

of-Valerian — — -^ Page 237

—
:— volatile — — 238

Tobacco, the Leaf

,

—. — — 4i

Tolu, Balfamof. See Balfam.

Tormentil, the Roof, .^ ,» — 64

Tragacanth, the Gum, — -, 64

Troches of Chalk — —

.

271

of Liquorice -- — — 271

of Magnefia « _ ^ 272

of Nitre — — — 272

f&cloral. Mack. See Troches of Liquorice.

—«-— nvhite* See Troches of Starch.

of Starch — — — 270

of Sulphur — —. «. 273

Turmeric, the Rooff — .— - 23

Turner^s Cerate, See Cerate of Calamine.

Turpentine, common. and Cyprus, or Chio, 63

Turbith mineral. See vitriolated Quickfilver.

Tutty. See Zinc.

prepared

V.

72

Valerian, wild, the Root, — — 64

Verdegris —

«

— — 23

prepared — — — 72

Vermillion, See fulphurated Quickfilver.

Vine — ^ — — 65

Vinegar — —. - — — 65

Vinegar,
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Vinegar, diftilled, — — Page 115

of Litharge. See Water of acetated Litharge.

of Squill — — — .211

Violet, the Flonxjer, — — —65
Vitriol, blue, or cupreous, — — 23

green, — — —» 26

white. See Zinc,

Oil, or Spirit of. See vitriolic Acid.

'

Spirit ofy dulcified. See Spirit of vitriolic .^-

ther.

Vitriolated Clay. See Alum.

Copper. See Copper.

Iron. See Iron.

'Tartar, See Kali vitriolated.

Zinc. See Zinc.

-— purified — .^ 17^

Vitriolic Add. See Acid.

iEther. See ^ther.

Volatile Liquor of Hartfriorn — — 127

Uva Urfi, or Bear's Whortleberry, the Leaf^ d'j

W.

Wakerobin. See Cuckcw-pint.

Wallnut, the unripe Fruit, — «~»
3j

Water of Alum, Compound, — — 284

- Ammonia — — *— 126

- acetated Ammonia « «— 13^^

- pure Ammonia —

-

— 125

- Anijeed, Compound, See Spirit.

- ammonia:ed Copper — — 284

_- Barley. See Decodlion.

camphorated, Vitriolic, See Water of vitriolated

Zinc.

Water
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Water of Cartway, fpirituous. See Spirit.

- Cardamom, Compound. See Spirit.

- Cinnamon — — Page 182
. fpirituQus, See Spirit.

- Dill-feed — -^ — i8i

diflilled — — — 181

of Fennel — — — 182

- Horfi-rad'?Jh, Compound, See Spirit,

- Juniper^ Compound. See Spirit.

- Kali — —

.

— 121

- pure Kali — —

.

— 121

- Lime — — — 210

- acetated Litharge — — 1 76

- ——— Compound — 285

- Nutmeg, See Spirit.

- Pennyroyal — — — 184

- ——— fpirituous. See Spirit.

- Peppermint -— — —.182
- _-.—.—- fpirituous* See Spirit.

- Pimento — — ~— 183

- Rofe — — — 184

fapphWine. See Water of ammoniated Copper.

of Spearmint — =— jgj

-. .^.^.^ fpirituous. Sec Spirit.

- vitriolated Zinc with Camphor — 285

Watercrefs, thefrejh Herh, — — 41

Water-parfnip, the Herb, — — 57

Wax, whit« and yellow, — — 17

Weights — .— «^ I

Wheat and Flour — — — 64

Whertleberry, (Bear's.) See Uva Urfi.

Wili Ma^'oram. See Origanum.

Wild
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Wild Poppy. See Poppy.

Wine — — -^ — Page 65

of Aloes — — — 21Z

- Antimony — — 213

tartarifed — — 214

- Ipecacuanha — — 2ts

- Iron — — — 215

- Rhubarb — — — 215

printer's Bark, or Canella, — — ^5

Wolf's Bane, blue, the Herh, — 6

Woodioufe — — -« 40

prepared — — 77
Woodforrel, the Leaf, — — 37

Wormfeed _ — —

.

52

Wormwood, common and Sea, the Herb, — 5

Salt of. See Kali,

Z.

Zedoary, the Root, •— —. « 70

Zinc, — — — 70
calcined, — — ,— 7S

vitriolated, '— —

.

— 70
e«— »- purified, — —

.

J79

POSOLO-
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POSOLOGICAL TABLE,

Shewing in what Proportion Opium and

Quicksilver are contained in Com-
pound Medicines.

CONFECTIO opiATA contains one graia

^ of Opium in thirty-fix grains.

Emplastrum ammoniaci cum Hydrar-
GYRo contains one ounce of Quickfilver in

five ounces.

Emplastrum Lithargyri cum Hy-
DRARGYRo Contains one ounce of Quick-

filver in five ounces.

Pilule ex Hydrargyro contain four

grains of Quickfilver in ten grains.

Pilule ex Opio contain one grain of O-

pium in five grains.

PuLvis E. Creta compositus cum Opio

contains about one grain of Opium in forty-

three grains.

PuLVIS
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PuLVis Ipecacuanha compositus con-

tains one grain of Opium in ten grains.

PuLvis opiATus contains one grain of O-

pium in ten grains,

PuLVrS E SCAMMONIO CUM CaLOMELANE
contains one grain of Calomel in four grains,

Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius con-

tains one dram of Quickfilver in two drams.

Unguentum Hydrargyri mitius con-

tains one dram of Quickfilver in five drams.

Unguentum Hydrargyri nitrati con-

tains twelve grains of nitrated Quickfilver in

one dram.

Unguentum Calcis Hydrargyri alba
contains four grains and an half of white

Calx of Quickfilver in one dram.

THE END.














